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Progress Made Last Night in Region
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FAMILY OF EX-CZAR IS 
NOW REPORTED SAFE

French Took 200 Prisoners in Minor 
Operations / South of Nameless 
Mountam-Gernan Artillery is Active 
on the British Front
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Allied Pressure Maintained, 
And Foe is Pressed Hard 

Again Today s«. ( J
EPlEOJ

AciiJ"one 9By Courier Leased Wire
London, July 87—The family 

of Nicholas Romanoff, the for- This mp'v' seems
nier Russian emperor, is safe in of the rtuno that C

patch from Amsterdam. This lowing the e scutlon of his
town is on the Irtish River, and father.

N/is a noted ;*•«» of pilgrim
age. -

to dispose 
Grand Duke
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Franco-Americans
Advance Under Cover 

of Artillery t

FOE FIGHTING HARD

Advance is Bringing Allies 
Near to Fere-en-Tar- 

denois
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By Courier Leased Wire. . -
PARIS, July 27.—B> ^et in. — Further advances were 

scored by the French las 1 :<?ht in the region*immediately 
north of the Marne, in t 
clinging to the river. T; 
the French lines were

Roads and railways dominated by the allies
«ccompanying map app earing above the ticked Une repre-^52*5^5— r™,.

ro*gs ?nd railways are shown. The road and railway from Sois- 
~™*’,,^rf main support of the salient. The allies dominating Sois- 

.sons and holding Rheims, makes the position of little use to the enemy.
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DUKE OF MECKLENBURG HAS sents
trict the Germans have been The
office announced today that 

1 to the north of Pont-a-
)

PE EE iBinson. •,
On the Champagne ; 

operation in the region 
name, as a result of whii 
two-thirds of a mile on : 
The French took 200 pry 

The text of the stai 
On the right bank o| 

vanced their lines north! o

MUNITION WORKERS
DISREGARD WARNING

French carried out a local
• he mountain without a
* s were advanced nearly 

proximately two miles. 
!.’■ operation.

By Courier Leased Wire
With the American Army on the 

Aisne-Marne Front, July 27.—(By 
The Associated Frees).—(8,30 a.m.)
—The Franco-American forces on 
the front northeast of Chateau ; 
Thlerfy have driven the1 Germans 
almost entirely out of the wooded 
area which they have been so stub
bornly defending.. The Allied pres
sure is . being constantly maintained 
and eatiy- to-day the punishment pi 
the.’.enewy by artillery fire Was re
sumed with adde<..vigpr Undojrtto 
cover of the guns, the Frandor 
American troops again began crawl
ing forward.

The advance is bringing the Al
lies still nearer to the important 
road junction of Fere-en-Tardenote.
It is being carried out through the 
remainder of the dense woods in 
this region and ever the rain-soaked 
fields and hills on the outskirts. 
Glowly retreating the Germans are 
fighting stubbornly as they retire.

Persistent a# was the German 
rearguard defence, however, the 
enemy’s mort intense efforts to hold 
his lines are still being put forth on 
his flanks in the Rheims and Sola- 
sons region. . *

With the American Army in 
France, Friday, July 26.-—(By The 
Associated Frees).—From German 
soldiers, who have deserted into 
the American Unes on tbe Lorraine 
front, it was learned that the three 
landwehr groups in Germany have 
been carefully gone over for fresh 
material to throw on to the 
front. On their own initiative -the 
deserters have enabled the Ameri
cans to establish not only the exact 
make-up of the enemy opposite 
them, but to keep track of tbe shifts • 
on the other side. .

Activity Slackened.
London, July 27.—Activity at t- 

roints occupied by' the American 
troops slackened considerably Fri
day says the correspondent of The 
Daily Mail with the American 
troops in France. Time for a breath
ing space has arrived, 
both sides are recovei 
exhaustion of their '**

In the Fere and I 
of the Marne, the ( 
be blowing un com 
ties of munitions and
-------------------------------- :---------- ——--------------------------

patriotic address with great pleasure „ „ BUDGET PASSED.
London, July 27.—(Via Reuter’s 1 P-nd I thank members of tbe con- By,°, ®r *J®a?ed Wire. .

following l,fere^ce for coming here personally . Amsterdam, July 27.—-The lower 
^ rot lowing |tQ Ve pregent at n j rejolce t0 have house of the Austrian parliament fias

read toy Sir ,the opportunity of speaking to you P^B8ed tbe proyisjonal 
presented to all personally before you return to ^ns'?in/ a,x m"°nttls 

your homes. 215 to 196, asWPM
‘The Empire owes a great debt The maioritv wns 

of gratitude to you fok coming at tion socialists Gen ^ 
considerable Inconvenience to your- man Radicals’ Rau 
selves and to the countries you >he Polish’inn represent and at grave personal risk fens After the vote h^beOT t, 
t'o take personal counsel of my the house adjourned for recess.
ministers of the home country here _____________ - ,
ip the metropolis of the Empire. vn.» r,
That such meetings 
take place of the >«

I

Adolph Friederich Condescend^ to Become King of That 
Country—Opposition o$ Landtag Has 

Apparently BeenOvercome î-3: Many Are Out on Strike Despite Lloyd Gëorge’s Threat 
to Conscript Eligibles— Announcement of Gov- 

L emment is Gen erally Approved

’rench troops hâve ad- 
,mson.

^ French carried out-#, local 
- operation in the region soum of the mountain without a 

name, and advanced one kilometre oyer a front ^three kilo
metre's. Two hundreds' prisoners, of whom seven were offu* 
cers, have fallen into the hands of the French.

ENEMY ARTILLERY ACTIVE

By Courier Leased Wire. that negotl.t^ . were In pro-
Paris, July 27—The crown of _ gross to offer |

been offered to witiRnAe
Duke Adolph Friedrich of Meek- dispatch®» Jro.„
lenburg-Schwcvin and he has ac- said that the Finnish iernksg 
crated, says a Enrich: dispatch to had ref tided1 to approve the erec-
1* Journal. tion Of a monarchy under a
• The offer was made by a dep- GemAs^ yAg. 

utation from the Finnish Land- Dnke Adolph Friedrich was
tag. The Duke will return with born in 1873. He is a colonel 
the deputation aboard a Finnish in the Fmsslan Guard and
warship. The coronation, the ed fqr a time as government of
dispatch adds, will take place > Togoland. The Duke is an uncle
within a few weeks. • of the reigning Grand Duke of

Mecklenburg-Schwerin and is 
Unmarried.

n
Finish crown 

Friedrich.Finland hasOn the Champagne fror1 wee
ftv Courier Leaded Wire Morning newspapers here com-

London, July 27,— T!IXe^Mjj04MMHi4henlt' °n the.Goverumcirt’s announce-
moot ta^t aighit of Premier Lloÿd ”?ent raostly with appfoval, OWhough
Genre» that all workmen aheent they recognize the situation to a George tnat an workmen absent grave 0inei and contend that it Will

be generaUy endorsed by the coun
try. The country's uneasiness is 
manifested by some papers which, 
while admitting that a strike at the 
present time is indefensible, think 
that a settlement might have been 
reached by a discussion and a com
promise.

The Dally News, which regards 
tbe Government’s decision as Dhe 
gravest taken in the history of 
British irdi’strial disputes, says the 

By newspapermen, to whom t)he romousIbiVty for the results must 
leaders declared they were confl- re~t entirriv on the Government. It 
deist that the strikers would not be adds that it is difficult to believe 
intimidated or driven to 
work by the Govr ramer it's threat.
The leaders added t’"i»t such e possi
bility had .been considered fuTly be
forehand. V .

fCo reports reached London last 
-night of an; extens'on - of the strike 
-and the great bulk the workers 
still .remain unaffected. Such Im
portant centres as’ ^Lond on, Man
chester, leads.* Môttÿighàm and 
Huddersfield, - for instance, remain 
cool. ■

;

from factories on or after Monday\
would toe deemed to have voiluntap- 
ily placed themselvee outside the 
munitions industry and that they 
will become liable to military ser
vice, was lsseud too late to reach 
the bulk of the strikers last, night. 
Consequently it. was nclt generally 
known in the strike areas.

Ifc warf however, communicated to 
thé strike leaders at: 'some centres

LONDON, July 27.—Bulletin.—The German artillery 
was active last night in the angle between the Somme and 
Ancre rivers, northeast of Ameins, today’s war office report 
shows. Both the British and the enemy artillery displayed 
activity further north in the sector of La Bassee canal.

The text of the statement reads :
During the night our raiding parties entered the enemy’s 

lines in the neighborhood of Sailly-Laurette, Nauville Vites
se, Arleux-en-Cohelle, and Lens, and brought back several
prisoners.

The hostile artillery was active last night between the 
Somme and the Ancre rivers, and there was some activity on 
the part of both artilleries in the La Bassee canal sector.

!

II
It was reported early in May <

SIBERIAN GOVERNMENT 
AND PREMER RESIGN resume that a suspension of the embargo 

for a few days to permit discussion 
would have resulted to such a 
breach of output to justify such an 
immediate conflict with such a 
îàree body of labor.

The Morning Post, whose views 
are usually opposed to those repre
sented by The News, criticizes the 
Government for anting unwisely in 
the dispute and declines to dom
inent on the Government’s announce
ment.

By Courier Leased Wire,
London, July 27.—The Siber

ian Government, including the 
Premier, has resigned, says - a 
Vladivostok dispatch to The 
Times.

N. MUnkoff, the leader of the 
Constitutional Democrats 
Russia has been expelled from 
Kiev by tbe Ukrainian Govern
ment according to The Yorwa- 
erts. The reason for the expul- 

/ sion, the newspaper states, is 
that his presence there, hinder
ed the conclusion of the peace 
treaty between Russia and the 
Ukraine.

in

30.000 PRISONERS ■*A
The government referred to is 

probably that recently set up by 
General Horvath. ,

Amsterdam, July 87.—-Prof.

PARIS, July 27.—The number of German prisoners 
captured by the Allies since thé beginning of the counter
offensive is placed at 30,000 by the Havas Agency. Ameri
can troops have discovered at Brecy, north of Chateau Thier
ry, emplacements of German super-cannon which bombarded
towns behind the front, and, perhaps, Paris. ..........

LONDON, July 27.—British casualties reported for the 
past week total 12,893, compared with the aggregate^ of 16,- 
981 reported in the previous week. These are divided as 
follows :

Killed or Died of Wounds .. Officers 128. Men 1,764.
Wounded or Missing...........Officers 303. Men 10,697.

't

RECEIVED
.• „ » ENEW PLEDGE OFYOUNG. MAN

■drownedEDITORS LOYALTY TO THE MOTHERLAND;» *

Premier Clemenceau Met the 
Canadian Newspapermen

This Morning
—•—

By Courier Leased Wire.
Parte, July 27.—Premier Clemen

ceau yesterday morning received a 
representative group 
editors Who are visiting France. He 
expressed the wish to give them his 
personal testimony that, 
thought of detracting in any 
from the merits of the French and 
English, the Canadian and Austral
ian fighters had proved themselves 
among the ‘best. Senator Philippe 
Roy, Canadian commissioner-general 
to France entertained the editors 
later at the Paris home of Dr. Henri 
de Rothschild, which has been donat
ed to the allied officers for a club 
house:

Captain Andre Tardieu, head of 
the general committee for Fraaco- 
American war matters on behalf of

he adds, and
Alvin R. Newstead Met His 

Death While Bathing 
in the River

lir h ;"
m to 
anti-esterday—Empire Will Maintain 

Itself „Against All Assaults *eight miles from VinceUes to 
Reuil. This has not yet been dis
puted with them. ___

This alone, he adds, is proof that 
the enemy is not in a very des 
perate hurry to withdraw from the 
salient, if it is not also a hint 
that he has a large accumulation 
of stores near the river which it 
is difficult to remove.

The French guns in this sector, 
the correspondent continues, con
tinually ' are exploding great 
dumps of ammunition which re
veals how thick they are-

The early success of the French 
counter-attack has bred a dispo
sition to expect further rapid ad 
vances and perhaps huge captures, 
but the fighting in the salient of
fers to the aggressor only the ad
vantage obtainable from the en
emy’s congested condition, and 

that cuts both ways as H

nFOE STILL HOLDS BANK 
By Courier Leased Wire.

LONDON,. July 27.—Discuss
ing the latest operations and the 
German position within the 
Marne salient, Reuter’s corres
pondent with the American 
troops in France, under date of 
Friday, says it is well to remem
ber that the Germans still hold the 
north bank of the Marne for some

A sad fatality occurred late yes
terday afternoon when Alvin Rov By Courier Leased Wire
Nèwstead was drowned while bath
ing in three and a half fqet of water,
about 75 yards below the GranX addreaa, which was
Tr““k bridge- Robert Borden, was

The deceased was a young man. Hto Ma1eatv the Kine yesterday
and leaves a wife and two small Hls • Jesty tne x g y™y'
children. Two men who weré bath- “We, representatives of the Gov- 
ing with him attempted to rescue emments of the Empire, who con-
him. when he railed for help, but 01 statute - the Imperial War Confer-
account of hls violent struggles fail- enee, desire before returning to our
ed. They ..then turned in a hurry-up homes, to again express our feelings
call to the fire department, wh j of devotion to Your Majesty and
made a quick run to the river *n the loyalty to the throne. We have met
new boat track. The firemen had to as we did last year, in a time of
.'”73® boat «me «tistence, bu; in stress and anxiety which has been
hli°i thlnUt68 a«»r ,,eavl?i? fire unparalleled for a century, but ithat
tend ILWoneimbn *yh ,°r very atre8S «« anxiety evoked on
there was n n i n the part of your people everywherethe government, welcomed the visit- Gamble was Summoned* fr im tito ® continuing unanimity of rëâolu-

ora and Arthur Mayer, editor of Gau-1 Heather bowting^raen but when he tlon to Preserve their rig-hts and
lois and dean of the French press, j‘arrived life was extinct He give hto liberties, which proved to the world
also spoke, yf. A. Buchanan of Leth- opinion (fiat death was 06 s to that war and suffering did ndt
‘bridge and Fernand Linoit, editor cramps, tensed by acute Indigestion tend to dissolve, but rather to
of Le Canada, of Montreal, replied on The man was an emploÿea of Ham unite the Empire.
‘behalf of the visitors. - d& Nott’s and 22 years ot age. “Whatever the future may keep

in store we are confident that your 
people in every part of your domin
ions will in a most fixed and deter
mined manner, maintain your 'etpplro 
against the barbarous and perfidious 
enemy without, while draiwinfc clos
er within the bonds, being each a 
part In unity of which the throne is

of Canadian

Ottawa Agency).—The

without vote of
way

krt
la-
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%WEATHER BULLETIN

Toronto, July 
27. — Showers 
have occurred 
locally in the 
southern parts 
of Alberta and 
Saekatch e w a n. 
also oyer Lake 
Erie and in
Eastern Que
bec, but the
weather in Can
ada on the
whole has been
very fine. 

Forecasts. 
Moderate west 

wind*, shifting 
Yo north, a few scattered thunder

arms, but generally fair, a little 
roolnr to-night. Sunday—Llghlt to
moderate winds, : fine and a little 

■ ooler.
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That such meetings can regularly
take place of the representatives of __________
all the overseas dominions is signal Zeitung of 
Woof of the power i " ~ '
Empire to keep oo

By Courier Lease 
Amsterdam, Jn ir

tria, says theproof of the power of the British situation in 
Empire to keep open thé pathways year has bee
of the sea. It must be a source of ternal dislllu____
mortification to our enemies. I re- "For nearly forty years” says tha

SKTKi tZSSSSXT V
present occasion and that for the Slavs, and their serfs. The first day 
first time, representatives of all j a federal state of autonomous peo-
self-governing Dominions and India)pies In Austria.would U.........................
are gathered around the .common last daiy of an t **' 
council board. many—perhaps

“It was a matter of regret to me of the end- It n 
that owing to unavoidable clrcum- *s 80- 
stances it was impossible for that camp 
distinguished soldier, the Prime Min
ister of the Union of South Africa, 
to attend 
trust that

of re irt-

even
leaves masses of men to opposeV- < *-

if*- us.
Our progress the past week, 

gave the enemy ample time to 
begin re-organization outside the 
salient. We are not likely te go 
much further without discovering 
a disposition to withstand us. _ We 
may regard with some suspicion 
the enemy’s intentions along the 
river front. His1 position may not 
be an enviable one, but there are 
points in it not unfavorable to an 
attack.

\
thea-, STARTS FOR MOSCOW.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Londoit, Jufly 27.—-Dr. Helfferich, 

the newly appointed German ambass
ador to Russia, started for Moscow 
Friday, according ito an Exchange 
Telegraph dispatch from Amsterdam. 
On the same train went a battalion 
of German soldiers.

THREE
By* Courier Leased Wire.

Pris. July 27.—Three new aerial 
victo.ies for Lieut. F»cck, bringing 
his to;«i to 69 are reported. The, 
newspapers say the Adjutant Erhlleh the outrward visible symtool.” 
has won tin aerial victories m 25 
days.

FOR FONCK. . the ns
may but ftJimmie” •la no r

sr

Entirely reo
the present meeting, but i ''dangerous ilk 

on the next occasion it Inshop Gauthier, has 
Continued on Page Four I Archbishop’s Palace.

:nt
•ch-

The King’s reply follows:
“I have received your loyal and

tha

ays
SALE

brick cottage on 
ith bath and elec- 
o. 307.
ungalow on Brant

houses on Grey 
Clarence, with all ! ’

« to the Silk Mills i ; 
)0; $100.00 down. ■> 
se with bath and ' ’ 
lie at a bargain. .,

i
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Teacher °f Jgngitoh Bible In the Moody 
Bible Institute of Chicago.) fil?

t .
» -- LESSON FOR JULY 28.

I
ANGLICANOBEYING GOD.

..^SBON TEXTS—Matthew)4:18-22; John 
14:22-24; James 1:22-27.

GOLDEN TEXT—If ye love) me, ye will 
keep my commandments.—Johin 14:16. 

DEVOTIONAL READING—John 15:8-17. 
PRIMARY TOPIC—tarring CSod and do

ing his will.
LESSON MATERIAL—Matthew 4:18-22; 

James 1:22-27.
INTERMEDIATE, SENIOR AND 

ADULT TOPIC—Obedience : To whom? Why? How?
ADDITIONAL MATERIAL—I Chron

icle» 16:15; Psalms 103:17-18; Matthew 6:1»; 
John 16:12-14; I John 2:3-4. 1Î.

HELPING along

There is joy to be found 
to look round.

As we mix with the 
V throng; :t.- 

H we’re willing each day to go out 
of our way

Just to "help one another along,

BaptistMr. A. S .Towers 
visitor in Buffalo.

. Bunting, Port Hope, is vis’t- 
B bel father- Mr. Steel, Brant Ave. „

—^B t\ aleious and 
Miss Bennett, Brant avenue, is Dor-°thJr- Merritt were visitors 

visiting redatives at New Hambourg- '71* at„To'""lc Island. the 
on-the-Hudson. 6 °f i>-rs. Harry Etches

was a week-end Mrs. D. J. Lewis, Nelson street 
day3 a m°t0r 6uest ln Toronto ThursI

ST. JUDES ANGLICAN.
Rev. C. G. Jeakins, Rector. July *>S 

9th. "day after Trinity 10 “a 
m. S.v .’-v School tod Bible Clas- 
sos. 11 ; Morning Prayer and 
eermon. 7 p.m. Evening Prayer 
and sermon. Master Cyril Rice 
£?y 8ol°ist °f «race Church 
Cb0'r. New York City, will sing 
at both services. The rector will 
preach. Strangers made welcome

if we care CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH. 
DaJhousie St. Rev. V. K. Bower, 

the pastor, will preach. 11 a m 
Sub let "Tli," Kultur of The Kahi- 

9nd The Culture of The 
ChWsf.” 7 p.m. Evening Subject 

Living Fountains and Broken 
Cisterns." Everybody come. Good 
music and a cordial welcome. 
Sunday Sdhool at 9:45.

/Park
BAPTIST
Church

Mrs.
world’s busy

Miss
this

guests
-ïn the term oil and strife of this 
v. ! workaday life,

where th» weak must give way to 
.the strong;

We can learn ’mid such scenes what 
real happiness means,

Just by helping each other

—«—
and Mrs" J- T- Schofield, , Lt-Col. and Mrs. Wilkes and 

Brant avenue. are leaving next week left on Thursday to spend a
lor Jackson’s Point. few weeks j„ Mi.mecog in th

-----3 Georgian Bay district.

sisters °nTroy' ls visiting her
Leonard” ' Cameron and Miss

,.,fîr" Watson, bis son Mr Fred 
atson frt Toronto and Mrs. F 

watson are summering at 
au-Byri, Georgian Bay .

ri.^0W?rd M)"ers" from the Niagara 
-amp has been spending a day or so 

L“ .*»»» ntb= Street of his mother. 
Mrs. W. P, Henderson.

Corner George and Darlin 
Opposite Victoria Park.

g Sts.a.m.

NON DENOMINATIONALCONGREGATIONALMrs. Preston and Miss Edna Pres- 
ton have returned from spending 
few weeks on the Jersey coast.

Obedience is a vital part of our re
ligion. The obedience of the Chris
tian Is not legal but filial. Eternal 
life is not secured through obedience, 
but obedience Is the tangible evidence 
that one possesses lt

1. The Call ef the First Dleclplee 
(Matt 4:18-22).

L By whom—Jesus Christ (v. 18).
Jesus Is the Son of God. Since he 

Is equal with God, he has the right to 
call; Those who hear his call should 
render Instant and hearty obedience.

2. The circumstances of their call 
(r. 18).

The call Came to them while they 
were busy with their business inter
ests. God always calls men who are 
vitally engaged In some business, not 
those in idleness.

3. The nature of (▼. T9).1 
It was a definite call, in that defi

nite men were called Into a definite 
service.

(1) To follow Christ. We must fol
low Christ before we can serve him.
Only Christians can do Christian-work, j 
We should follow him to be like him, 
in order to win others to him.

(2) To win men fore him—“Fishers 
of men.” Christ calls men Into work 
of the same character as that ln which 
they were engaged. They had been 
fishing for fish; now they are to be 
fishers of m«i.„ When Christ calls 
men he does not call them to a lower 
service. This is a fine case of promo
tion. Men catch fish to-kill and feed 
Upon them, hut Christ’s disciples,catch 
men to make them alive and feed
them. v- •- UNION SERVICES— ZION PRES-

4. Response fo Christ’s call fyv. 20- BVPbRIAN AND WELLINGTON
22). METHODIST—Rev. G. A. Wood-

(1) They left their business Inter- fyterian^ftfbiect a ^;^l0n Prea'
ests immediately. ' ^ Father

(2) They not only left their bnsl- ington St Methodist r *rî, i ness, but James and John left their fa- Uy AttrocUve^ ' ** Chrl*tlan-

2££LÏÏ3K8?3SÏS - s"'“7'*BO,Ke'
ness Interests and dearest friends and 
rekHpps. Regardless of what It
costs, .the true disciple (y)tl rén- ___________ ______ _
der Instant obedlenflf • tt0 tile call ST. MATTHEW S LUTHERAN-------
of Christ, because he has a tight to Qileen and Wellington. Rev \ a 
call us, and we can trust Ms wisdom Zinck B.A. Pasror. 10 a: m. Sun-
to not call until he has need. day School. Services at 11 a.m.,

It. The Motiva for Obedience (John and 7 R-m- The pastor will have
14:22-24). U-» charge of both services. All

The grand motive actuating obedi- welcome, 
ence is love to Christ. The jpjoof that 
we do love Mm is that we obey him.
Bred when we may hot be conscious 
of unusual outgoings of the affection, 

conclusive evidence tiiat we love 
la that We obey. Keeping his com
mandments means such a regard for

CHUISTADELPHIAN
Subject for Sunday, 7 p.m. “WIb-

Thc,i° That ^w. ‘. <Ecc- 7, 12). Speaker.
°qok’ ,n C O.F. Hall,

OF UHRI8T
44llQa°m6fc Service. Sunday

in* ~ Wedn6sday. 8 p.m. Read
ing room open 2.3-0 to i»0 èverv
"TrothS”ble?t’ Sunday’ Ju,y

Sunday services, at 11 
and 7 p.m. The Pastor, the 
Rev. Robert White, will 
at both services,

along, 

out as we jour-
a a.m.CONGREGATIONAL.

mesroMynIt»°me and a belpful 
message await you at the First
Congregational Church, corner of 
George and Wellington Sts. Rev. 
W. J. Thompson, Minister. Sun- 
day Schoo!. 10 a.m., Mr. J. L. Dix- 
•on., Supt. 'Large Adult Bitile Class 

®ternc- Pres.; Teacher, Mr! 
«• P. Hoag. Church services 11 
a ”" and 7 P-m- Morning subject. 

The Supreme Consideration,” 
Evening subject, "The Supreme 
Consolation.” Efficient choir. Ex
cellent music. Special soloists 
Organist, Mrs. S. Sanderson.

Week In and week 
ney about,

Tr!.h® our burden of song; 
lo make gladness complete and life 

passing sweet,
For those who need helping along.

PreachSergt. Irwin Pearce of Ottawa is 
spendmg a weeks' leave of absence 
at the parental home, 211 Welling
ton street. e

■ —<£>—
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Duncan have 

returned from the Caledon Club 
where they have been spending some

Morning subject
‘ The Evangelistic Pro- 
lem and Its Solution.”

136
Pointe-

4>
Mrs. Marquis and family 

mprlng at Goderich.
J Lt.-Coi.

— j ---V >'4lOU l
turaied from a trip west.

are sum-
-<$> ■4b

as re- Mrs Andrews gave a most enjoy- 

tory of M sic.

3Sth,»

ûE&SïSEi ££;
for a few days.

Mr. George Matthews of Toronto 
waft a week-end visitor in town at 
jJU parentaI home, Lorne Crescent.

Master Rushton Yates has return-
tt p7?lTpe“d‘ne a coa,i>Ie of weeks 
at Polnfe-auxf-Barque, Mich

—-8-—
t Mr. Cameron Wilson, who 

'been visiting his mother on Dufferin 
Jïî” ^“rned this week to his sum- 
Mèr cottage at Coneitoga.

Evening subject

“Life for Death.”BjETTHEL hall \* — XSeveral motorists went to Port 
Dover Thursday evening and attend
ed the dance. The young people re
ported a most enjoyable time.

PRESBYTERIAN lZsniT^”;rBai
masses. 7p.m. Gospel service. 
Dr. T. H. Bier will (D V ) 
speak. You are Invited " ’

tiff
St. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN 

UHIHtOT, Brant-Ave. Rev. James 
?L^?r,d0n’cB D'’ Minister. Vaca-
wh ,Su,nday’July
j a in- and p.m. in St. An-
dre^,® Church. Preacher, Rev. J. 
T>. Fitzpatrick. Soloists: Morning. 
Mrs. G. Chmberlain, 
quartet.

Mr. R. Scarfe left last night 
üend,„thT week"end with -Mr. and 

^W‘ ,E' Phln and a party of 
friends at’ the Royal MUskbka.

--- ------
.. Mr. and Mrs. John 'Ham and fam
ily; W. O. Verity and Mr. P. Verity 
and families, have left for their sum
mer home at Muskoka.

—<ft>—
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Crandell and 

family leave next week to spend a 
month or so in Toronto where they 
navie taken, a furnished house.

y-r ;to$
\ First * 
BAPTIST 
Church

The hot wave this week has been 
largely responsible for a big exodus 
of Brantfordites to the lake resorts 
Port Dover, Goderich, Sarnia and 
the Muskoka district. The latter re
sort reports a reicôrd season.

has
MÏ3TH0DIST

BRANT AVE. METHODIST AND 
ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCHES.
United Service In St. Andrews Pres 

.byterian Church. 11 a.m. Rev 7 
D. Fitzpatrick. Subject The Php 
isee and Tim P ihlican 7 p 
Rev J. D. Fitzpatrick. Sul 
Heredity. Morning solo iby 
Chamberlain. Evening gp"
Male Voice Quartette. At 
gan Mr. Clifford Higgin.

^.. Mrs. S. G. Ingram is visiting in 
Guelph, the guest tot Mrs. Ruth 
tpfy.
8 —♦—
. Mr. Bartlett of toe Bank of Mon
treal, Sarnia, was a week-end visitor
IgUiiin i

Miss Gertrude Wilson has return-
Bpendln* the holidays at 

Ptirt Dover.
3 ■——

t,Rev. and Mrs. Ashton, who have 
beep yieiting Mrs. Kippax, returned 
*9 Their home at Olean, N.Y.

• ■ g   <$>-  ; . ,
Mrs. W. C. Boddy has returned 

from spending two or .three weeks 
in Goderich, the guest of Mrs. 
Donald.
ï U'*' , —<?v__

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Watt, Lorne 
‘Crescent, left to-day, for Goderich 
Mtey friends will be glad to hear 

Mrs. Watt is much improved in 
«èalth.

Evening,
Bat-

Mrs. Harry Hewitt and family and 
Mrs. Watson and family leave the 
first of the week for Dunnville where 
they have taken a cottage for the re
mainder of the summer.

Mr. H. W. Fitton, -manager of the 
Bank of Commerce was in Toronto 
this week attending the banquet at 
the King Edward Hotel to Sir Byron 
Walker, who celebrated his 60th 
year of active banking. Notable 
bankers and financiers were present 
from all parte of Canada 
United Stiites.

11 a. m.
ALEXANDRA PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Chas. S. Oke, Minister. Union 

services with Colborhe St. Method
ist church during July and Au
gust. Service in Colborne - St. Me
thodist church to-morrow. Rev' 
C. F Logan will preach. 10 a‘ 
m., Men’s Brotherhood ; " 3 p m 
Sunday School and Bible classes'.’ 
Supt. Mr. JSIston Cooper. f

THE PEACE OF GOD ’
' 12. l.s

BIBLE SCHOOL
Mr. L.t, . „ F- Palmer, of the Wm.

irmpUronvedd.t0 W°rk aga,n’ very

7 p. m.

E JOYOUS CHRIST”
Come.

• Pastor will preach. Ser- 
60 minutes long.

i
WELLINGTON ST. METH 
Union services with Ztor 

terian Church. 11 a. 
to Zion church. 2. 
School. 7 u.m. Service 
ton Street Churtih, ft 
charge, Rev. G. A. Wc 
A. Music by the combi 
to charge of Mr. Thoma 
A. T. C. M.

Mr. E. C. Gould, President or the 
Posters Association was fa Chicago 
this week at ending the annual meet
ing of the United States Association. 
He represented Canada at this 
important meeting.

and the

-<•>- Come and hear
Mr W. H. Webling left this week 

for Buffalo, where he has gone for 
medical attention in connection with 
his fractured knee,- sustained in a 
motor accident pojme torée weeks 
ago. The injury is healing nicely 
and Mr. Webling hopes to be able to 
feturn to his1 office here again next 
woejf.

Mo ve ry oy W. Frid
Red young preacher from Nia- 

on-tiie Lake.

and
A team of eighteen Brantford gol- 

tera are playing at the beautiful 
Mississauga Club, Port Crediit, next 
Wednesday. They will motor over 
lor the game. '

v
Watch for next orning subject: 

wiren of God.” 
vening subject: “Conquering the 

..conquerable.”
Special music. Service in charge of

s’-

“Greater Than
COLBORNE ST. METHODIST 
Rev C. F. Logan, M.A., Pm.
- Union services with Alexanu 

PresbyteriMi ,/chureh. Rev. C. F. 
Logan Will breach at both services. 
16 a.m., Christian fellowship ser- 
vlc|-„ 17 a.m., subject, ‘‘Words 
of Life. ’ At the close of th 
morning Service there will be a rt 
ceptlon service and the Sacrament 
of the Lord’s Supper will be ad
ministered.- 2:45 par. Sabbath 
school.

v—<$>—
Mr. Iden Champion, who has been 

on a three weeks’ motor and golfing 
tour with Mr. Seymour Lyon of To- 
toiito, to London, Detroit. Toledo, 
Cleyeland, Rochester, Buffalo, and 
other points, returned - home to-day 

- • • - -^.<8-—
Brantford friends

LUTHERAN .. ,4'—’
Many happy returns of the day to 

Mr. George S. Lyon, amateur golf 
champion of Canada, who, to-day 
celebrated his 60th birthdav, 
was presented on behalf of the golf
ers of Canada with a superb solid 
service of plate and salver. Mr, 
Lyon, it will be remembered, recent
ly played in the Red Cross exhibition, 
game in Brantford, and has many 
friends here. Some twenty Brantford
ites were among the subscribers, who 
numbered nearly 1000 from all parts 
of-the Dominion. •-

"„Mr. -C: >H. Watercftis1, MY* G

.sTtïïf ^s?tLÇgg,t y**
A number cf Brantford bowlers 

?5® , 7avinK ,,n Monday for Buffalo 
to take part in the big tournament 
there. The majority of them will 
™*or over to the Bison City. Over 
lOO rinks from the States and Cana
da have entered. .

• d: Li

and Winning.” Mrs. Mumby and Mr. 
G. N. Crooker will sing a duet at 
the evening service. Mr G. C. 
White, organist and choir leader. 
Strangers and visitors are cordi
ally welcome. -

e

will foe very 
to hear of the death of Miss 

■Ufa of Galt, a cousin of Mrs. Bruce 
Gordon of this city. The family 
Very well known -here and 
»#»t>athy will go out to them.

are
7 p.m., subject, “Soul

TG7are
^Asiiliïâ-sMïj BëkàJSSi !.*:• -, 5527!much

—v’—-
•Mr. James Matthews, on the staff 

of the Warship Niobe, is spending 
t#to or three week® at the parental 
home, Lorne Crescent.
*• • •; .. - A.

Golf Club dance last Saturday 
evteing hi aid of the Red Cross

Mr. A. Fair, a former well known the

SSSSL «he British Forcée tt
re"ulting depot, and 

Passed through the city this week 
en route with a number of other
wh" 7” the weat tor England 

: ^ere they will go into training.
aJ»'h„and 'MrB-~vfysey of Montreal 
are the guests for two or three weeks 
? relative® in Paris. Mr. V^v
CanadaAnd b2,n!6tttenitls 
, a ada a?d Just come from win- 
lag all the principal events in the 
F'aw<?L Lak® League at Buffalo. He 
^,bee® a visitor to, the Brantford 
Golf ami Country Club on several 
occasions recently. al

M
Telephone EconomyThe New York Madrigal Singers 

aré Edward Roberts, baritone; En
terre - Waterman, contralto: Joseph 
Mathieu; tenor and Mildred Shaw, 
soprano.

... JE „ , . Gladys Cooper. These simgers were
JWas a very great euécesft. So chosen for a tour of the Rednath 
eo that another one will be Chatannua, circuit after more than 

this Saturday evening. fifty vC'-es had been heard bv Frank
—- J. Smith, one of New York’s most

.’Mis* Florence Revflle, a former careful and widelv known coaches. 
rWnent of Brantford, and her sister. The program of thé Madrigal Sing- 
Mreh WHcox, who have ■ recently ers will contain special quartets 
WBb living In Detroit, have left HkIR onera selections, solos and 
ifftr* California, where they will in ducts. The featured artist, is Edward 
future- make their home. Roberts, baritone, who is especially
IWi - t - -*■$>— recommended as a singer of patriotic

Lieutenant Glen Gordon Stratford haI1ods. Following his annearance in 
wjü) haa been * prisoner in Germany Midsummer Night’s Dream.” thé 
tihéethe early stages of the war, has New Vork Hetald remarked that “It 
WS*e: been transferred to Holland wfls fortunate that a baritone like 
Letera- rreceived to the city this Fdward Roberts was secured to sing 
IWk say that he is very happy at tt,e cW’Istte songs of the produc- 
th|,change*. Lieut.. Gordon is a bro- t,on •’* 'rI,R Mr. Roberts referred to 
ther of Mr. Bruce Gordon of this |is an °Id Br’,ntford bov and former

I member of Grace Church choir.

j (lié h s

such obedience Is to have Christ’s 
prayer for us to-God to send Ms Holy 
Spirit upon ns (John 14:16,17). Then, 
too, (he Father will . love us, and he 
and the See wUl take up their abode 
with us. This abode Is 
but permanent.1

tl|î The Kind of Oh 
Counts (JUmes 1:22-27).

L The obedience of deeds (w. 22-

The accompanist is Mies The Need of the Hour
-"L'>srt’-.- - , :v.. ajr ; „• >;;v • • ...

HP HE vital need of the 
T ,or «onomy 1

9 We are urged to save, to conserve our 
Nothing is so important, so

fiittds

m Û•jTK

hour is
temporary 7- <zt é7:That X->

L/; f resources.
pressing.24).

Hearing God’s Word will do no good 
unless It Is accompanied with obedt- 
ene* Hearing and not doing is as 
futile as beholding one’s face in a 
looking glass and-forgetting what man
ner of man he is. Calling Christ Lord, 
and est deidg what he says, will avail 
nothing (Matt. 7:21, 22). To pretend 
to know God and not keep Ms com
mandments Is to lie (1 John 2:4).

2. The obedience of perseverance 
(T. 25).

We should not only look Into God’s 
Wdi^d and admire Its perfections, but 
steadfastly and persistently do the 
things required. Only those who thus 
persevere shall be blessed in their 
deeds.

3. The obedience of speech (▼. 28).
> The one who has genuine religion 
wiy control his 
physician ofttimee ! 
physical condition,of-the patient by an 
examination of the tongue, so the 
moral and spiritual condition of the

by the

9 Wc must economize, we are told, in 
food, in fuel, in clothing, in railway 

àfï along the line, in order that 
-the war efforts of our Empjge and its 
glie, rtay HaVe a clear track to victory.
S The telephone, by the very nature of the work 
it does, irai'pbWerM agent makihg for economy 
and efficiency. Without it, business would slow 
down with à fatal reaction on war effort.
t But the increasing scarcity of telephone material 

■■ of all kinds, and of skilled labor demands that 
our subscribers should practice a rigid telephone

9 That they should order onlu such tele- 
eÇffQg equipment as is iridispeneable—
9 That they should be carefiit'of present

1 That they should refrain from 
unnecessary telephone conver
sations and make their talks 
6rrart° is to keep the lines open 
for the next caller.
9 We ask your co-operation in our 
(Softs to keep our service equal to 
Wkr-t%Hi demands. J; j -

* •> ù;f (i •

2SSÉB
i»\s&a£.vssst
convalescent homes, hostels, refugee 
^°fTes> work centre*, school®, 
ternity homes, are a few 0f the 
things which she has established and 

Hir. work is not confiné 
,11“cludes any seedy 

reses from the allies. Much of her 
work is carried on in England andw« a8® ln/èrtntlons at Wimbledon, 
Wandsworth, Streatham,
Heath, Belvedere: -

<-— Material's
Calls
Apparatus
Men.

l
a

——. - =—= ma

ll
‘VS

Sph:mj'-;-, mBexley
t, ■ ■

CÏ .man^fromUpa^'

srwrussrsutirss;
ÜE^L°f *5® Ban*-. Mr.- Macken- 
rfe fe an ofld Brantford hoy, a!;son "of 
Archdeacon Mackenzie, ft la under
stood *4h*t When the British is 

r‘th_the Bank of Montreal 
** will be-‘given a very importantnfr fndeed- Mr- MrackS“®
looked upon as one of “the leading 
to™®*** of the Dominion. His 
rapid rise in financial oirolee in Can
ada constitutes quite a record

•Si

to attend Just as the
thet of

mi'SSmi ■

$30,000 IN PRIZES ^
Programme of Attractions twice dally 
T Twe Speed Event, duly Fireworks each night

Plenty of Entor^tome^ MdMWdsn

Individual can be

Esü
4. The obedience c

ness in tiieir lives. ■ ’

fi. The obedience of purity of life 
(v. 27).

The one *4
year rjand voULFull

<1

^at klnd-
wm

i s
t

' :The Kingston, Portsmouth & Cat-

^aiaedrt° alt, « ^spares." Mr. 
Hugh C. Nkskle, general superin- 
tendent, «ays that toe “cônductor-
boto KlVlDg g0od satisfaction
noth to the company and the oub
lie. Tt i# the intention of the cem- 
pany to provide a regular uniform 
which will (|U|r toe of tan color in 
order that dust will not- show un
duly. The male employees of the 
company have mad* no

d
*

abstinence from all a 
The one who has bee 
er of the Dlvtue 
from the sins of the world. It

' LONDON
Sept 6- to 1-4“ 1918

automohlle entrance cor. Dundas and Egerton Su

„ w„ faformatiou from the Secretary .-
>L W.MiCartshore, PrtMehi ’.ym.,

•j
*

I

N. B.—New Admis- . •.
rhis separation from *» things of th* 

werld which corrupt t ^ ,
i »
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I Kossovo Day 
I and the Serbians §
*4 60 0 B sag 0 » <ljSwPN^^»»i> ».l tit

i.S* .»•

A CRIPPLE FOR 
THREE YEARS N0REÏ NEWS For SaleMARKETS ,

i
_ $4,600—Red Brick, on Murray 

St., stone foundation, 2 storey, 
good cellar, side verandah, fur
nace, electric lights, city and 
soft water, £ rooms, complete 
bath, nicejy decorated, part hard
wood floors, good garage and 
side drive.

î^.SOO—A nice little farm of 
48 to 50 acres, with brick house, 
bank barn and garage; good 
fences and well watered, no 
waste land, two acres of or
chard, near radial line, and good 
stone road, two miles from city. 
Possession of land and barn 
now, and house in autumn. Rea
sonable mortgage to responsible 
purchaser, 
this.

Butter . .
Eggs ...

■Cherries 
Raspberries.....................0 00

(taUn
.............12 00
,. ;.. l 20 

1 60 
.. e on 

2 10 
.. 1 00

. .0 49 to 
. .0 00 
. .0 00

W^^URING the last week of June 
I B. the people on this continent 

joined others in observing 
the discovery of America.

In 1389 a great battle was fought 
between the Turks and the Serbs. 
The Turks won. The day has ever 
since been observed by the Serbs as 
a day of mourning. This year Amer
icans helped the Serbs to keep it. 
It has taken Americans a long time 
to appreciate what Serbia has meant 
in history, but they are now begin
ning to appreciate her.

Had it not been for Serbia, Tur
key would have overrun Europe as 
far as Vienna sooner than she did. 
Had Serbia not been able to with
stand the forces of Austria as she 
did, she would have been overwhelm
ed sooner than she was—and when 
she" was, it took Germany and Bul
garia as well to do the work.

Serbia, militarily and economically 
a prosperous country during the cen
turies preceding the battle of the 
plain of Kossovo (plain of the black
birds), so exhausted the Turks in the 
battle that they did not completely 
subdue Serbia for- seventy 
after.

In that battle both the Serbian 
King Lazar and the Turkish Sultan 
Murad lost their lives. The legend 
has it that on the eve of the battle 
the Serbian King dreamed that he 
saw great earthly possessions as a 
reward for letting the Turks march 
through hie territory, and he also 
saw a heavenly crown as a reward 
for resistance. He chose the latter 
and hence Kossovo Day has always 
had deep religious significance to 
the Serbs.

It was appropriate, therefore, that 
a service was held in the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine, of New York 
City, in which the clergy of the Pro
testant Episcopal, Presbyterian, Ser
bian, and Russian Churches took 
part. In his sermon Dr. Robbins, 
dean of the cathedral, said:

“Kossovo Day voices the cry of a 
race that more than five hundred 
years ago suffered martyrdom- for 
freedom. Like Israel, Serbia stood 
in the way of a great and ruthless 
conqueror, seeking world dominion, 
and faced him in the name of free- 

— Ôem and faith..
i aj "Wt Israel proved, and Serbia al- 
^>fW-*roves, that there is something in 

the world stronger than brute force. 
It is that indestructible thing, the 
spirit of a nation that remembers. 
At Kossovo Serbia stood in the face 
of the Turks, between the Turk and 
Europe. She. fell, but the Turk suf
fered so heavily that Europe had a 
breathing space and time to prepare. 

n„ „ . . , What Belgium did in the firs! month
Ue poor Belgique w en she i$ ut .the present war Serbia did on 

NT trample down; ; the field of Kossovo.” •
Not try for ron away from dere, Oh, I The following day, at a celebration 

"<>' at the Waldorf-Astoria iii New York,
But, lak de hero, stay for face de Serbia was picturesquely to the fore 

Hun. by reason of m%ny Serbian khaki uni-
forms. wU^e^hered skull-caps and 
with coats thrown back from the 
shoulder so as to display the scarlet 
shirt. Among «her distinguished 
speakers was the Serbian Minister, 
Dr. Ljubomlr Mlchaelovitch, who 
asserted;

“The battle of Kossovo taught us 
the value of liberty and honor above 
everything else. Our people have 
again sacrificed all that a nation 
can sacrifice, but have saved their
hmifliJ

POTATO CROP 
^BLIGHTED ?

Helpless In Bed With Rh,
Until He Took “FRUIT-A-TIVES”.

BOSIMCOE AGENCY 25
<$-

The Brantford Courier 
65 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3

Hay . .
Oats .
Ryt ..
Straw, baled ... 
Wheat 
Barley

u i.
I

00Discouraging Reports Are 
Prevalent in Norfolk 

County -

NEWS FROM SIMCOE

le
eo

Vegetable*
Beans, quart ................... 0 00
Beans, peck.................... 0 00
Cabbage, doz .... ..0 90 
Cabbage, head .. . .0 10 
Cabbage, head .. ..010
Carrots, basket ............0 00
Green Onions, b’ch.. ....3 for 10c 
Celery, ,2 for ,.o 26 0 15
Parsnips, basket . ...o 00 0 16
Potatoes, per bushel. 0 00 1 60
Potatoes, bag ............. .2 00 . 2 40
Turnips, bushel .. ..0 40 n so
Lettuce, bunch ..2 for 15 0 08
Tomato plants, doz. .0 3.6 0 16
Asparagus, bunch........... ............3 for 25
Green Peas, quart ...12 l-2c 
New beeits, bunch, 10c,.. 3 for 25c P 

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb. ...
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 ' 0
Salmon trout, lb .... 0 20 
Salmon, sea ..
Mixed ffsh .. .
Herring, fresh .. . .0 10

................

*Æ) m 0
JTOR SALE—Ten dollars buys good 

second hand bicycle. Albert 
Collins, Simcoe.

0
1
0

Let us show youSimcoe, July 27.—(From Our 
Own Correspondent)—Reports came 
to hand yesterday regarding aphids 
on potato leaves in thisi district and 
our informant states that early var
ieties appear to suffer most, 
cannot say that the uefbback is gen
eral

0m ing services in the Waterford church 
in the absence of the rector on vaca
tion.

0USES! J.S.DowHng&CoC. W. Butcher, formerly of the 
Simcoe High School Staff, is per
forming like duties at Port Dover. 

Press Photographs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boomer and

of the 
Toronto, have 

with Mr.

We
LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014 
Phones; BeU 1275, 1276 

House. 561.

Cucumber picking is becoming 
almost general and the vines are 
reported developing splendidly and 
setting a record crop.

Rev. Forney Called Out of Town. 
Rev. A. B. Farney received yes

terday a ’phone message from his 
■sister, Mrs. Tubman, of Elmvale, 
where ahe and Dr. McGuire had re
cently visited,. Stating that her 
youngest son, a young man of 32, 
had been Injured on Thursday even
ing In a mix-up with his team, re
ceiving injuries from which he died 
early yesterday morning. ,

Mr. Farney left this morning to 
attend the funeral and Mr. Norman 
Andrews, of Brantford will take 
morning service at Trinity Church 
to-morrow. The evening service will 
be cancelled.

J. D. Christie is off 
having left yesterday.

Morton Brown of Simooe is

MR. ALEXANDER MUNRO

R.R. No. 1, Lome, Ont.
"For over three years, I was 

confined to bed with. Rheumatism. 
During that time, I had treatment 
from a number of doctors, and tried 
-nearly everything I saw advertised to 
cure Rheumatism, without receiving 
any benefit.

Finally, I decided to try ‘Fruit-a- 
lives”. Before I had used half a box, 
I noticed an improvement ; the pain 
was not so severe, and the swelling 
started to go down,.
/ continued taking this fruit me

dicine, improving all the time, and 
now I can walk about two miles and 
do light chores about the place”.

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee 
Limited, Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Boomer 
Heintzman Co.', 
spent the week in town 
and Mrs. Harry Martin.

Our congratulations to. Misses 
Bertha McKnight, Gladys Quanbury 
and Edna Andrews on their having 
successfully negotiated the Middle 
School Entrance to Normal examin
ation as students of Simcoe High 
School.

aAuto 193
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30 SMOKE 

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair"s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

•7
.0 30 .0 30
.oio e

years

Farmers' Auto Trip. 
The only report we 

farmers’ observation

Meats.
Dry salt pork, R» ... .0 30 0 16
Fresh Pork carcase. .0 21 # 24
Bacon, back trim.. .. 35 
Bacon, back .
Beef, boiling, lb.
Beef, roast, lb. ..
Beef, steak .
Chick eue, dresse^ .. 1 60 
Chickens, per lb. ....0 00 
Celery plants

got of the 
J , auto trip of

two days out through the Niagara 
Peninsula, indicated that few joln- 
6<l th® Promoters and that those 
Who did gw had a pleasant and pro
fitable outing. The trip, however, 

*00 late, or rather the season
__ .... 1 t"™ year is too eerlv Kvlvnottor
on a holiday, Palmerston unfortunately kept" ,in

tak- milupCONoand 69d an0ther aut0

GO
.9 46
.0 20
.. 25

• 49
0 25

30

1 ss h; ■»

. » .oM'Jh PRINTING ! II
\ ! We «re supplying Printing to : :

-The Minister added: “The liberty I U''SS?*?!'» ÎS? JFSSZ I I 
and union of the Polish. Czechoslo- je JH e^.’ ,?“r Pnc*s “e : ;
vak, and Jugoslav nations is the : : Î- * ■D#* ! !
surest guarantee of world peace and |« • „ ”c 'max to j j
check to Pan-Germany.’’ , It is not I ’ ' lcrve 
only the Serbs ot Serbia who are in- ' : m m n • 1 »>55 jj MacBnde Press j
Kingdom of Serbia, are but a part j ! ; LIMITED
of the Jugoslav race, which also In- i; • 26 King Street
eludes the Croats and Slovenes from I*........... .. .
Austria-Hungary. The three fac- ^******Y*:K*X4T*X»X»Y4Y»:*« 
tions, together with the Serbs in _
Boston and elsewhere, number about I 
thirteen millions.
only for national independence but 
also for united endeavor wtiih the 
Poles and the Czechoslovaks.

Among all the Slavs, however, it 
will always be Serbia that will have 
peculiar prominence. This is not only 
because her geographical position 
barred the way to the Turks in their 
attempt to extend Greater Germany 
southward. It is, in the ultimate 
analysis, because of the spirit of a 
people that has known how, year by 
year, to keep Kossovo Day, a day of 
mourning, as a day of honor.

39

one was hurt.

NOTICE ! _ ’ DR beland.
Canadas Greeting Upon His Return 

From Europe.
' . (By J. W. Bengough.)
little .Rateese, go on de garden now, 

And pick de flower pure w’ite and 
* bring to me,

Dat’s for put on de button-’ble for 
show 4

Docteur Beland is 'ome from ’cross 
de sea.

Pick de w’ite flower, dat’s 
soul of ’im 

In all de year e’ suffer grief and 
pain,

Weeping de bitter tear till eye is dim 
For bnde dat’s die, ’e will 

again.

Our patients say their cures are 
miraculous. Don’t think yourself 
incurable any longer but give us & 
chance to make you -well and enjoy 
life again, No driigs, no knife, only 
natural methods used. Dr. E. L. 
Hansel-man, Chiropractor, 222 Dal- 
housie St. Bell Phone 1318.

TENDERS x
Bulk or separate tenders are want- 

ad for erection and completion of 
Sunday School BiMlding of St. 
Jude’s Church.1 Tenders close Wed
nesday noon, Aug. 7th and are co be 
addressed to Rev. C. E. Jeakins. 
Plans and specification^ can be ob
tained of F. €. Bodlby, Architect, 108 
West St. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

11,
IIRESTAURANT 

FISH AND CHIP
< *
aPhone 870. < !

Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try ns for your Fish Dinner 

Meals at all lions.
AUCTION SALE
S. P. Pitcher, Auctioneer, has re

ceived Instructions from Mrs. Smith 
to sell by public auction at ■ her 
residence, No. 476 Colborne street 
on TUESDAY, JULY 30th, at 1.30 
the following goods: Parlor—Fou- 
Rockers, Table, Jardinere, . Plant 
and Carpet. Hall—Walnut Table, 
Carpet. Dining room—(Round Ex
tension table, six oak leather-seated 
Chairs, Buffet, Carpets, Rug. Bed
room No. 1—Brass ‘Bed, Springs, and 
Mattress, Dresser

They stand notmate
T. HOBDAY, Prop.Broadbent 145 1-2 Dalhonsle St., opp. P.O. 

Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 
License Number 10-1054.

- '^''^wvwvwwwvww

Tailbr to the well-dressed 
Man or Wdmao

Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 
Fabrics ''

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats .
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

\
not see

X

W’ite flower—dat’s like love de 
docteur showv-

■—THE—•

Gentleman’s Valetand Commode, 
Table, 2 Chairs, 2 -Rugs, Toilet Set. 
Bedroom No. 2—Bed, Dresser and 
Commode, toilet set, rug, screen. 
Kitchen—-Gas Range, Cot, -Dishes, 
Cookiing Utensils, Vacuum Cleaner, 
Tubs, Jars and other goods. Also 
two bedroom Suites. Seven piece Par
lor Suite, Extension and falldeaf 
Table, Small Tables, Carpet, Cur
tains, Blinds, Drapes, Refrigerator, 
Gas and Coal Rànge combined, Desk 
and Bookcase combined, Leather 
Rocker, Linoleum, Cooking Utensils 
and Jars. Terms Cash.
Mrs. Smith,

Cleaning, Pressing, Re
pairing and Altering.» $100 Reward, $100 •<

Catarrh is a local disease greatly ini»- .
•need by constitutional conditions. It I Awam M....
therefore requires constitutional treat- VUUUToU V1 V •
ment:- HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE «-ftp ri CTPUCD'4' ■
is taken internally and acts through the run rLClUnCK v
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the /v e—> . j.
System. HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE M O I LJ rx 1 A
destroys the foundation of the disease, | .________
gives the patient strength by improving 
the general health and assists nature in 
doing, its work. $180.04 for any case of 
Catarrh that HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE fails to, cure.
- Druggists 76c. Testimonials free, W 

T. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Satisfactory 
Glasses !.

W’ite flower—at’s tell tie story how 
he look

W’en be is prisoner of de brute de 
Bosche,

Lak rose dat’s ’mong de ogly blisters 
took—

I go and fight dose devil too, ba 
gosh!

I lak’ for strangle such beast on de 
t’roat

Dat’s murder pauvre met* and little 
child, '■

And drown de babies w’en dey’ll sink 
de boat; '

.Give me de gun, Bateese, my blood 
is wild-

AH! I’m. old man—pas’ age for 
now,

But young Canayan inhabitant he’ll 
go :

De beeg Young.feller strong as ok or- 
Cpw, .

He’s got de stuff, by gad, let Ger
man know!

: ■ >' v . J'L . V , . -'-5
-De w’ite' flower on my botton-^ol 

dat’s prayer
De bon Died blfss you always, 

chere* Beland,
And" w’en Quebee boy ’e get^ovpr dere

’E’ll settle wit’‘dose Bosche, 
understand'

—■

*7

G. H. W. BECK
- Bell 560: ~ 132 Market St.

Those who wear our ^Glasses 
know what to expect of our ser
vice. You1 can always count on 
the quality of the work, and the 
spirit in which your needs are 
looked after here. If you need 
Glasses — different Glasses or 
Better Glasses—you ’should see 
us. We have the stock, the 
equipment, and the skill to suit 
y our every Optical need- Our 
many pleased patrons prove our 
proficiency.

■rv . ,

!
S. P. Pitcher, 

Auctioneer.Proprietress.
là

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS 
UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
Of Livery and Teaming Business 
I have been requested by Mr. 

Leslie Anguish to dispose of the liv
ery and teaming business conducted 
by him at 313 Colborne St , Brant
ford, on THURSDAY, AUG. 1st. com
mencing at 1.30 o’clock sharp, the 
following:

Horses—Vick, good livery; Irish, 
gqod livery; Davy, good livery; Dock,’ 
good livery; Gertie, good safe driver 
for ladies; George, good for general 
delivery or market giarddi* work; 
Grey Nell, good for market garden 
work or delivery; Bob, good work 
horse. 1400 lbs. , v,

These horses are In good condi
tion, have been working every day 
and are reliable in every way. You 
must see these1 horses to appreciate 
their quality.

•Vehicles—Rubber tire phaeton, 
rubber tire open buggy, 9 steel tire 
open surreys, 8 set single harness, 2 
set light wagon harness, lorry, Ad
ams make, 3 ton, good; 3£1-2 ton 
lorry, good; 3 ton wagon and coal 
box; 4 ton truck, extension reach, 
good wagon and 16-ff. hey rack, 
robes, dusters, rugs, forks, shovels 
and numerous other articles not 
here enumerated.

The above goods are In jA. No." 1 
condition, always having been look
ed after in the proper way, -and 
would suit the most sceptical gen
tleman for his own use.

Terms—Cash, unless 
ranged with the proprietor.
WELBY ALMAS, Auctioneer

LESLIE ANGUISH, Proprietor 
This sale will \>e held rain or shine 

under cover.

armec

HarveyOptkalCo.
■

■OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

.
UThe-Grand Trunk 

Northern Navigation Co, Route 
through Lakes Huron and Superior 

is the finest in the world
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays Steamboat Express 
leaves Toronto at 10.45 a.m„ Hamilton 12.01 p.m., Bradford 
12.53 p.m., Woodshxk 1.40p.m., London 2.30 p.m., arriving 
Sarnia at 4.30 p.m. Steamships sail from Sarnia at 4.45 p.nf

LARGEST PASSENGER SHIPS ON THE GREAT LAKES
Th. trip U Ju.t m w„h of Jmllght anj perfect rut.

— - Write for illustrated literature to—
T. J. NELSON, City Passenger Agent, 153 Colborne Street.

J- REISBURY, Depot Agent,

AUCTION SALE 
OF FURNITURE you

W. J. Bragg will offer for sale by 
Public Auction on TUESDAY NEXT, 
JULY 30, at 11-0 Lyons Ave., Ter
race Hill, commencing at 1.30 p.m. 
eharp, the following goods: 2 Oak 
Leather Chairs, Oak Library Table, 
Oak Buffet, Wiidker Flower Basket, 
Oak Jardiniere Stand, Writing Desk,
2 Parlor Tables, Child’s High Chair, 
Quartered Oak Seat and Mirror, 4 
yds. Runner, 6 Oak Dining Chairs, 
leather seated; Oak Sideboard, No. 
4 Rad-lant Home Coal Heater, 16 
yds. Linoleum, 2 small Rugs, China 
Tea Set, Glassware, Dishes, Knives, 
Forks, etc., Kitchen Cupboard, Gar
land Coal- Range, high shelf and 
Reservoir, Kitchen Cabinet, white 
enamel top, New Cldsed Top Gas 
Range, Cabinet Table, 12 yds. Lino
leum, Ironing Board, Wringer, Step 
Ladder, 4 Tubs, Princess Vacuum 
Cleaner and Sweeper combined, Pots 
pane and 2 tubs, holier, boy’s Tricycle 
Wagon, 4 Kitchen Chairs, Oak 
Medicine Cabinet, White Enamel 
dresser and Commode, Mahogany 
Dresser and Commode, 2 toilet Sets, 
Oak Chiffionier, 16 yds. Linoleum,
3 Iron Beds, Springs, Mattresses, 
Blinds, Curtains, etc., on Tuesday 
next, July 30th, at 110 Lyons Ave. 
Terrace HIM, one block west of St. 
Paul’s ave and Dundas street. Tlyése 
goods are In AI conditiop, so don’t 
mfiss this sale as Mr. Rhodes is leav
ing -for Vancouver all will certainly 
he sold at 1.30 p.m. sharp. No re
serve. Terms spot cash.
Mr. William Rhodes, W. J. Bragg, 
i»auoii»nv

REUBEN ROGERSRECORD CATTLE SALE 
By Courier Leased Wire. -

Brandon, July 26.—J. «. McGre
gor’S disposal sale of Aberdeen An
gus cattle was the greatest success 
of any sàle of this sort In the history 
of the Canadian west. Buyers wore 
present from many states and several 
provinces. One and thirty-five ani
mals were sold for a total of, $91,- 
500. The first sixty animals sold for 
an average price of over $800.

GUELPH, ONTARIO.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 

BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made*!or Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

X
w.

’Phone 240.

BRANTFORD OFFICE:
43 Market StreetFULTON—DEMPSEY.

By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, July 27.—Fred Fulton 

and Jack Dejnpsey, the. two foremost 
challengers ‘ for the heavyweight 
championship are to meet in an 
eight round baffle aPthe old Federal 
League baseball park at Harrison, 
N.J., late this afternoon. As no de
cisions are allowed In New Jersey it 
will require a knockout to declare 
an undisputed winner. It is plan
ned to start the match about 6.30.

-,
otherwise ar-

Silver Stocks
CANADIAN PACIFIC
Resorts in Ontario

üéM ■■ Ü

! The fixing of silver metal price at $1.00 means 
! great prosperity for Cobalt properties. This 

price will remain for years to come. The pur
chase of $350,000,000 ounces by the United States 
Government éannot be completed under five 
years, possibly ten. Buy now before the boom 
starts in Silver shares.
The New York Curb is beginning to take a 
tive interest in Silvers. We have direct wi 
that market
Orders Executed for Cash or Moderate Ma

TENDERS
TENDERS will be received for tike 

purchase and removal of 1he main 
Sunday School! building of St. Jude’s 
Church. Brantford, by the^Rev. C. 
E- Jeakins, St. Jude’s Rectory, on 
or before 12 o’clock noon on Friday, 
August 2nd, 191*8.- For information 
apply A. W Geddes, Sec’y.-Treas., 
S.S. Building Committee, c|o Y.M

and Pickerel Rivers), 
an Bay Resorts.

j

ON (Ka ).C.A. ! 6 t >.ac- S a:CONTINUE TO PRESS FOE.
11- Courier Leased Wire

Headquarters American Expedi
tionary Forces, Julv 25:—Between 
the Ourcq and the Marne our troops 
continued to preset the enemy, f In 
their advance eastward they have 
taken the southern half of Forest. ■ 
de Fere.

Capt. Thomas Tozer, of the .London,i 
Ont., Fire Department, refuses to re
sign, so the City Council has‘given 
him a month's notice. A legal action 
may follow.

to *

Are Conve
) (L;Li '

8£g«8S%£tinfi•jojajadoad an Pacific.

Charles A. Stoneham&08. OMAN'S FEMALE PILLS
medldne Vor all Pema lr Complaint. #6 a box, 
or three/or $10, at drug store». Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Turn Scobbll DIDO 
Co., St. Catharines, Ontario.

0.

fieneral Change of Time, July 1419181
w^»ê°Dm SsSSKtl I
-m-

*
:23 Melinda St. 

TORONTO
41 Broad St. 

NEW YORKPHOSPHONOL FOR MENaRfiTv?Æ
for Nerve and Brain *ncreases ' grey matter'; 
a Tonics—will bhild you up. $8 a box, or two foe “No Promotions.”I ;
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J. I. BUMS
The

Mover
/ Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Daltiousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—286 West St. 

Phone 638

B

Park
baptist
Church

George and Darling Sts. 
Opposite Victoria Park.

irner

bofn services.
v.

Preach

Morning subject

he Evangelistic Pro- 
1 and Its Solution.”

School, Bible 
i'dd at 12 o’clock

'lied: • y after the 
x cc

classes
noon,

morning

ng subject

r Death.”“Life i

First
BAPTIST
Chi:

II a rr

H£ PEACE Of GOD”
12.15

3IBLE SCHOOL
7 p. m.

E J0Ï0ÜS CHRISF
Come- : :' i- 

: Pastor will preach. Ser- 
60 minutes long.

Come and hear

oy W. Frid
►ted young preacher from Nia- 
n-the Lake.
hing subject: 
bn of God.” 
ping subject: “Conquering the 
querable.”
ial music. Service, in charge of 
worth League at Marlboro St. 

Hist Church.

“Greater Than

bing.” Mrs. Mumby and Mr. 
NT. Crooker will sing a duet at 
[evening service. Mr. G. C. 
te, organist and choir leader, 
bgers and visitors are cor di- 
welcome.

Hour
le hour is

onserve our 
portant, so

Ire told, in 
in railway 
order that 
be and its 
to victory.
r of the work 
for economy 

B would slow 
effort.

hone material 
lemands that 
kid telephone

\such tele- 
wensable—

of present 
le or office

'rain from 
ne Conver- 
their talks
i lines open

ation in our 
rice equal to

iy of Canada

Pidistance. I

$3
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GIBSON COAl to.
D. L. 6? W. 

Scranton Coal
OFFICES :

52 ERIE AVE.
150DÀLHOUSIEST. 

154 CLARENCE ST.
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323 Colborne Street
BELL 90 MACHINE 46
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An Ideal Summer Trip1
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
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THE COURIER
Müished by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
houaie Street, Brantford, Canada- 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British posses
sions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLYC 
Saturday at 
advance. To the United States SO 
cents extra for postage.

TORONTO OFFICE—Queen .City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H- B. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robb 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Night. 
Night....

SATURDAY, JULY 27, 1918

[Margaret Garretts: 
| ec Husband s*
* —» By JANÈ PHÈLPS ^

H'AUEHN
CANABAjSITUATION JTQ-DAY j '

<t*v s

Shifting their blows to the south
ern area of the sector' between 
Soissons and Rheims, the French 
have struck the German line at

south and southwest of Fere-en- 
Tardonois. 
nearly accomplished.

In spite of tile general expectation 
that 'the Germans are tigting on 
the southern side of the salient to 
cover their retreat of tbeif armies 
and the salvaging of the vast sup
plies piled up along the Marne in 
preparation for the great offensive 
which began on July 15, there ap
pears to be a disposition on the 
part of some military experts 
consider the possibility 
German attack somewhere on the 
battle line between Soissons and

The '9tubborn manner in 
which the enemy has been fighting 
and his failure to attack on some 
°thf,r sector points, it is contended, 
° fQct that the Germans are

alm,^ t^dMt0 a TeHewed offensive 
K Marne in th,e hope of still 
winning a victory there.

Along 'the British front, near Ar-
seotoTlh^n8 and alon* the Somme 
sector, the German artillery has been

British raiding parties 
,ave !^en active at various points 

along their -linea.

Tnià was saia to be rO.URIER—Published on 
: |1 per year, payable ir CHAPTER CXVII charms.”

Just then dinner was announced. 
I was surprised and pleased that Mr. 
Lansing, who had consented to be an 
eleventh hour guest was to take me 

He was interesting, he would 
[talk to me and perhaps I would 
forget the uncanny feeling of dis
aster I felt.

h^d done once before, at Henry 
Creedmore's beefsteak dinner. Bob 
danced first with someone else. Then 
it had been Soma Wells. I wondered 
how I could ever have cared about 
that child. Now it was Charlotte 
Keating, and for the first time since 
I had married Robert Garrett I 
jealous. Jealous of another

She danced, as she evidently did' 
a number of things, perfectly. How 
I envied her dancing with Bob, who 
also danced so well. John Kendall 
and I danced that first dance to
gether, and I was glad he was not 
expert. He was so busy watching 
himself, his steps, that he had nr, 
time fto talk.

\■ «Port-a-Binson, on the south side of 
the Marne, and about a mile south 
of the village of Chaittllon. It is of
ficially reported from Paris that 
the French lines were advanced at 
that point.

Further east on the Champagne 
gector, the troops of General Gour- 
ard have by a local operation south 
of Montagne Sans Nom (mountain 
without a name), pressed forward 
over half a mile along a front of 
almost two miles.

The advance east of Rheims was 
seemingly for the purpose of re
storing the Allied line in that sec
tion of the battle front. The at
tack at Port-a-Blhson, however, had 
another ■object. German troops were 
reported early in the week at Mar- 
faux and Fourcy, northeast of Cha- 
tiilon, and south of the 
snurs of Rheims mountain. A con
siderable success near Chatillon 
would have them into a pocket 
within the larger nocltël and tenl 
to force their withdrawal to new 
lines further back toward the mid
dle of the German salient.

West of Port-a-Binson the Ger
mans hold the north bank of the 
Marne for a considerable distance 
and the French have apparently 
struck at the angle between the 
Germans along the river and that 
from the Marne towards Rheims.

Along the western side of the 
German salient there is no official 
mention of events of especial im
portance during the past night. It 
is reported that French and Ameri
cans were attacking the enemy this 
morning, centring their efforts on 
the work of clearing the Germans 
out of the wooded areas to

Elsie’s Dinner Party 
I said I never before had seen 

the look in Bob’s eyes which came to 
them when he heard Miss Keating’s 

I had seen it, or one very 
like it once before — when Donald 
was born.

I felt as If I were choking, and 
so had turned to John as a relief. Bob took Miss Keating in. I hal 

“You are exquisite to-night, Mrs", some way known all the time that he 
Garrett,” he said as we shook hands would. They sat where I could not 

“Am I not? I have a new dress- see them very plainly; but often 
maker you see!” I replied with a Bob’s laugh would ring out in boyish 
laugh • All the time trying hot to fashion, showing he was at least 
turn around to watch Bob and Miss interested.
Keating. If you never have been The dinner was perfect, like every- 
placed in a position where you were thing Elsie attempted. But I scarcely 
wild to see and know what was go- knew what I was eating, although I 
tog on. behind you, yet compelled tried to be attentive when Mr. Lan- 
yourself not to turn, you can have sing talked. A very quiet man was 
mo idea of how hard it is. on the other side of me,

“It isn’t all the dressmaker, somebody whom Elsie had placed on 
Although I give her credit for turn- her right.
ing out a masterpiece,” he continued, But he might as well have been 
“but you wear it so well, and it is the veriest nobody for all the Inter- 
so becoming. ” ‘est I felt in him, and it was only

“So Bob said. There you have flat- duty to Elsie as hostess, my fixed 
tered me long enough. Tell me all determination not to give Bob. cause 
about that Miss Keating. She is for complaint that kept me from 
talking to Bob. What an exquisite bursting inlto tears. Every time Bob 
voice she has ” laughed it was like a knife thrust

Her voice is only one of her Once when the table was quiet, I 
charms. She is one of the moslh, if heard her soft flute-like voice Tt 
not the most wonderful woman I would be impossible even after all 
ever have met ” this time to explain how i* affect" !

At each word of praise my convie- me. I felt numb and cold, yét when 
tion that in some way this woman Mr. Lansing spoke I forced m r-vlf 
was to hurt me increased. I now to listen, and to answer 
turned and she and Bob were talk- It was with a sigh of relief that 
ing in animated fashion, she geSti- I saw Elsie give the signal to rise 
culating, using her hands in a pecu- from the (table. The long dinner had 
lda*r fashion which fascinated me. seemed interminable to me although 
. ‘ She is someway —different, isn’t judging by the hilarity, none of the 

she; I asked John. others shared my opinion
“You have hit it exactly. She. is. The rugs had been taken up and 

very different,. That, is one of her the floors cleared, for dancing. As he

in.voice.

was 
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THE SITUATION
The pressure of the Allies in the 

fighting on the Western front has 
been checked somewhat, as new Ger
man divisions have been thrown in
to the fray, but progress is still tak
ing place. In the Marne salient the 
French have taken Oulchy le Cha
teau and recaptured Ville-Montoire 
adding in the latter operation seven 
hundred prisoners to the already 
large total of 30,000 taken since the 
counter stroke commenced. The Brit- 

also advancing, and the 
forces of the Crown Prince continue 
to be in a very precarious condition 
indeed. Certain it is that the trans
port facilities of the Hun have been 
very badly hammered 
the Allied pincers are closing in more 
and more each day.

The important announcement is 
made that Japan has decided to in
tervene with the Allies in Siberia on 
the basis of terms proposed by the 
United States. It has been quite gen
erally understood that the Mikado- 
Land would have taken action in 
the respect named long ere this had 
not Washington, for certain reasons., 
exercised a restraining hand, and thi 
fact that a satisfactory basis has

v l tpied be my Old sensible self, 
but I could not. Why should 1 sud
denly become jealous? Bob was do
ing nothing he had not done many 
times before with others —dancing 
laughing, talking. Yet as I tried to 
reason away my fears I realized that 
there was a difference, that some 
known quantity in this woman, 
appeal she was making to Bob was 
making me afraid. But I knew I 
had acquitted myyaelf well when El
sie whispered as I put on my wraps:

“You both outdid and 
yourself to-night, 
am sure.”

"I never felt less sure,” I replied 
and then said good night to the 
others, including Miss Keating n*iV 
ing no attention to Elsie’ '. my-itV 
fled expression.

“Did you have a good time?’’ 
asked on the way home 

“Yes, very. Did you T 
“Fine—Elsie surely knows how to 

do things up brown,” he said after 
moment s hesitation. “And she ai- 
ways has interesting people. ” 

Continued Monday

a famous

western

un-mv someBritish airmen in the 
hâve accounted for 91 
ines while losing 51

past week 
enemy mach-

Germany were made and 154 tons of 
bombs dropped. Zeebruge and Os- 
tend also were bombed.

The latest estimate of the num- 
ber of German prisoners taken by 
the Allies since, July 18 is 30,000 

Further complications have aris
en in the Siberian situation. A 
visional government 
Central Siberia claims supreme au
thority and has declared the inde
pendence of Siberia. Another re
port received in London says that 
■the Siberian Government at Vladi- 
vostock, presumably that headed by 
General Horvath, has resigned.

Iish are
into outshone 

You’ll win out IHEW PLEDGE
and that

—<s>—
Continued from Page One

Bobpro may be possible for tine conference 
to'have the"" benefit "of' his- ripe”-ex
perience and saee counsel.

“1 have followed your delibera
tions with the keenst interest and 
trust that they may be fruitful in 
solving 'many complex problems con
nected with defense, trade communi
cations and other subjects of com
mon interest relative to both the 

- war and post-war periods that you 
•have been called upon to consider 
and that it may tend to dra/w the 
empire into living more in self-sup
porting unity.

“You have met this year amid 
circumstances of anxiety which, as 
yon said, in -your address, is un
paralleled. Your presence here in 

«V *EV. r. s. unseen; o. ft this crisis in the history of the em-
ixu rights reserved! pire has been a support and en-

rv i •_ ... . ... . couragement for us amid the mani-
. i-mecott in this column will help fold cares and anxieties of the pres- 

/—yontoiveyovrheart ent time.
problems. _ religious, “You have seen for ypurselves the 
™arV,ai» , social, tasks lying before us, both at the 
financial and every front and at home, have realized the 

. anftoua care difficulties and complexities of the 
that perplexes you. problems that confront us, and have 
Uapereonalanswer been brought into personal contact 
18 required, enclose with the statesmen and military of 
to ve cent stamp, the Allied nations fighting with us.

h® ‘T spoke last year, of the magni- 
|published ; if yon fieent contributions by Lb* overseas 

V~ y°ur dominions and India. Since then,
; a Dseudon"OT US® increasing dangers- beset us and
F»_vrui B=ir «wSlu . , have caused an even more lavish5®? preserve*health^6 ‘ outpouring of all the resources of 

“Thé best recipe for health, sav the fSS** rhe etforts you **** 
what we will, is never to believe we put forth are a 80Uree of pride and 
can be ill.” Learn to visualize God comfort to me as they are a wonder 
live naturally, keeping the mind to tbe whole world: “ 
free from fear and worry doin^ "The empire to founded on a rock
>ome k;Lnd act to others every’day. ° pf unity 

Young Convert—By all- means During 
join the church, and skill more Im
portant be bright and cheerful, and 
do all the good you can.

Accountant—It is a good thing 
that you did not send me your real 
name, as that would have put me 
in a dilemma between my duty and 
my desire ito help you. The fact 

FRANCE CLAIMS DAMAGES. that You only mean to borrow the
By Courier Leased Wire. money you have taken, and not to

Halifax, July 27.—The republic of 9teal it, would not save you from a 
France has issued a writ in the tfrm ia Prison tt it were found out.
Admiralty court Acre against the A iarge number of men are now 
Belgian relief steamer 'lino for two serving long terms in penitentiary 
million dollars, claiming this to be for doing just what you have done 
the value of the cargo of the French If their speculations had proved suc
ra nattions ship Montblanc, which cessful many of them would have 
exploded in Halifax harbor on De- returned the money they had “bor-
cember 6 of last year after colliding rowed,” but alas, it was lost and
with the I mo. The case will be could not be returned. If (the funds
heard in the Admiralty Court j here are still in your possession return 
at a date not yet announced. A them at once. Even if you have a 
counter claim has been lodged by “dead sure thing” and can make
«the owners of the Imo. the money quadruple itself do ndt

___ _ . 1,66 ft. If you “get away with It”
D _ OBSERVE SERBIA DAY successfully, and no person knows
By Courier Leased Wire It, you are still a great loser forWashington July 27. - The YOU know tt. and as suroiy aJ yZ

rWT, CaI!ed °n cannot ««cape your shadow. =o sure- 
to-day by Secretary Lansing to ob- Jy wiJ, you have to face this 
serve to-morrow, the fourth anni- ,ome da_ n,s
versary of Serbia’s refusal to meet ' y'
the demands made by Austria, as vnrxr
“Serbia Day,” and to give “exprès- R AIR^x SHOT
si oil To their sympathy with this B> T <*1 ~

oppressed Amsterdam, ..uly 27.—Two Ger- 
in other mian av,nf°rs who we.re captured bv 

lands, and to invoke the blessing of ^c^Ro'^ev ki when they alighted 
Almighty God upon them and the on Rl,ssian territory were ill-treated 
cause no which they are pledged. and shot, according -to German 

In giving expression to sympathy P°rte- Berlin has protested 
for Serbia, Secretary Lansing urged mad,e a demand that those respon- 
the people to not forget the “kind sihle for the executions be severely 
people of the great Slavic race, who punirbed. 
now dominated and oppressed by 
ai en races, yearn for independence 
and national unity.

at Omak in

.

the

RATE INCREASEtice, and are willing to lay 
their lives for them

>?? ? ? r?~7 ? i ?"down
upon foraign 

fields, stand ready also to illustrate 
to all mankind their loyalty to all 
things at home which they wish to 
see established everywhere 
blessing and protection to the

Your Problems 
Bolted. ISnow been reached, will cause general 

satisfaction. THEThe Czecho-Slovaks,
iwho will thus be helped, have been 

doing notable work, and it may be 
that co-operation of the Allies will 
render them toe saviours of Russia 
from the hands ef the ruthless Hun.

The fact that an army of U. ~i. 
harvesters will help-in the garnering 
of Canadian grain, constitutes still 
one more evidence of the whole
hearted and co-operative way ifi 
which our neighbors are doing all 
they can in connection with the great 
struggle. The arrangement is in re
cognition of the fact that so many 
of the men of the Dominion are in 
the fighting area on behalf of the 
common cause.

p Brantford Trust Co., Unitedas a 
t peo

ples who have never known the privi
lege of liberty and self-government. ’ 

These are ringing words, 
they should be taken to heart by 
the peoples of all the Allies, as w ;!! 
as by those of the great Republic 
to the south of us.

Railway Men Claim That it 
is Not High Enough

1. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

and Montreal, July 27.-^“Utterly in
adequate” was the declaration o* 
railway men to-day in respect of the 
20 per cent, advance in rates grant
ed by the .Government in response 
to the application of the railways.

“The Government could not pos
sibly have done more at the 
ment than it has done,” said J. E. 
Dalrymple, vice-president in charge 
of traffic, of the Grand Trunk, "but 
the amount now given would not 
pay, after deducting the extra wages 
now demanded, the additional 
penses which are now required for 
the running of the system. ”

W,. R. Maclnnes, freight traffic 
manager of the C.P.R., said to-day 
that the company hiad received no 
official notification from the Gov
ernment of the reported increase. 
There was an increase, of course, 
but 20 per cent, which had been 
mentioned in the connection, would 
■in the opinion of the C.P.R., be 
quite inadequate for the purpose 
for which it was intended.

• Capital

Owned and operated, by The Royal 
Loan and Savings Company, acts as 
Executor, Administrator, Trustee, or 
Guardian,

Call at the Office of the Company

$300,000.00

I
NOTES AND COMMENTS

Instead of being at the gate of 
Paris, the Hun is still accelerating 
his gait from there.

*****
Perhaps July Is In this melting 

mood because of the cold weather 
served up ia June.

- . , „ ••••
Judging from the hysterics of the

Toronto Globe, that journal has be
come seized with the idea that Bor
den is over in the' Old Land for the 
purpose of betraying this D(minion. 
The - organ ought--to -exercise- 
common sense.

mo-

ex-

Royal Loan BuildingUPitifluneit’s absence.the Office: 38-40 Market Street.Quite a few papers, in a most 
picayune way, ■ ■still 
criticize Premier Borden because of 
his continued absence in the Old 

They’ think ’ htt’ Strong-'hand

continue ito æ $which no storms can shake.
_ fny Speech last year,I. re

ferred to the happy memories the 
Queen pnd I cherished ; In connec-
nrivdTjüî VA WL Were IDEAL CABIN LIKE.
Domfnf^a i The log cabin camp hotels built
wa^ the? r bY lthe Grand Trunk Railway in
was that the children would follow uk»t;urésous soots in Al&onauin Park
ÎSKTmi'teS Sx ™
priceless ^periencm those who desire quiet, restful, ex-

on abRorb® aI1, elusive accommodation for summer
i S b«“day- These log cabin hotels have
1 l dayk1wben the a large central lodge or meeting
,1 abJ° *? T1*** Place, and in close proximity are

dom)ntoas the log cabins, buUt of cedar logs
so lies next1 hho*1 ° d° wtth the bark on Tb« central lod|e
=nrl!f9nf Thohil- 1l t J 1 as" and cabins are comfortably furnish-
sured of the welcome he re- ed and have modern conveniences.

T . , . , ^ , with bath-rooms and hot and cold1 ’ } Wtoh yo“ a11 °?d water. Camp Minneslng in Island
Pod thTt Z JL 3 T/ and ?ray t0 Lake„ ten miles f“om thé Highland
Îlînmnh ? con,ereil=e’ Inn, Algonquin Park Station, is
cm spPnf Tihirt^ 5r!iat , ca“®e- J?** situated in a delightful spot What 
nF.nr.Bfni X ,°d Pleases the heart of the lover of the

nr1 f0r wl? 0,1 we A^" out-of-dooie. Llmilpd accommoda-
r? ?™ fl8hting, may be acromp- tion at this Camp is available an 1 
lsnea' .full particulars can he had on ap

plication to any Grand Trunk .Agent 
or to C. E Horning, Union Station, 

-Toronto.

Land.
is needed at home, although as be
fore related, these self-'same jour
nals not so very long ago depicted 
him as entirely lacking with regard

Sir Robert

- more
■

* * * *
These are the days when the aver- 

age human confers theorder of the 
bath upon himself without waiting 
for King George to perform that of
fice.

to such an equipment.
Borden is not overseas on any holi
day jaunt or for the purpose of har
ing an hilarious time, 
not alone on behalf of Canadian In
terests, but together with other 
overseas leaders, in consultation 
wtth reference to matters of great 
Empire Importance.
Metghen, who has just "returned 
from there, reports that the Premier 
Is personally anxious to return 
home, but that Lloyd George and 
others, consider that his presence is 
still desirable there, for some time 
yet. To infer that the Ministers who 
remain are incapable of the ef
ficient conduct of public affairs is 
to contend that aueh men as White, 
Foster, Carve» and the rest are a 
set of nincompoops. The vast ma
jority of Canadians rightly think 
that Sir Robert did afi eminently 
proper thing when be accepted the 
overseas invitation—In fact, Canada 
would have been stultified had he 
not done so—and they are equally 
satisfied that be is not idling one 
moment of his time, or will stay one

He is there

Hon. Mr.

TONEY JOINS GIANTS.
By Courier Leased Wire 

Cincinnstl, O., July 27.—Pitcher 
Tonev, sold bv the Cincinnati Na
tional Leageu team toTShe- New York 
Nationals a few days ago, but who 
declined to join toe Giants, 
changed his mind and is on his way 
east.

thing LUXBURti IN DUTCH 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, July 27.—Emperor Wil
liam has refused to receive Count 
Luxburg, ,so that the former German 
minister to Argentina might justify 
himself, says an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Amsterdam. The 
count handed in bis report on, his 
mission to Argentina to thé foreign- 
office Thursday. After the Emperor 
had refused to see him, he confer
red with Admiral von Hintze, the 
foreign secretary. Count Luxburg, It 
is added." has withdrawn from the 
diplomatic service.

has

Wronged people and their 
and dominated kindred W*

■ ■■■»■ ■■ , ■ InMISTAKEN VOR, POMfTîl
SHOT BY DEFAULTERS

Kingston, July 27.-=—While pad
dling from a eivil engineering camn 
in the Province of Qüebec several 
days, ago to a little, village called Lac 
Frontier, F. C. Fleming, of Own 
Sound, and A. R. Garrett of John
son street,' this city, both Queen’s 
University students, were made the 
targets of some defaulters who were 
hiding in that district. Dressed in 
khaki trousers and shirts, the young 
meh were mistaken for military po
lice. and, after several nttemnts to 
shoot them, one of the bullets pierced 
Mr, Fleming's leg. He was taken to 
Sherhrooks, where be is now recov
ering .

'doll set.
By Ana bel Worthingiun."

re-
and

minute longer than lthe circum
stances warrant, 
anvil ohorus are simply making an 
exhibition of themselves.

Meanwhile the A complete set of clothes, from en
velope combination, to hat, is ■ given in 
pattern No. It is intended for a <
little girl doll and includes just the sort 

t of things that the little owner wears her
self. The first thing is a little lace edged 
envelope chemise which buttons between 
tile knees and again on paeh„ shoulder. 
Then there is a Utile short-, petticoat 
which is straight and gathered to a band.
The dress is a one piece model; buttoning 
down the front. The belt trad tiny pock- ^ 
ets are sewed together and then the belt 
is arranged over the dress. The little 
hat, wtth soft crown and floppy brim, is 
easy to make.

The doll set. No. S5R9. is cut in seven 
sizes—14, 16. If!, 20. 22. 24 and 20 
inches. The,dress In 24 inch sire requires 
% yard 36 inob, with % yard 12 inch con. 
t ranting goods and 2 yards braid. The 
other requirements are given on the en
velope.

A-,
PRESIDENT WILSON'S LATEST 

President Wilson, from the mo
ment the United States definitely de
cided to enter the war, has given ut
terance to many notable views. In 
fact it may be ^afely affirmed that 
no other prominent man in the Al
lied countries- has presented the ca.:e 
for democracy and against military 
tyranny more forcibly—hot even 
Lloyd George. His latest appeal to 
his fellow citizens, in protest of mob 
spirit and mob action, is equally no
table. He says, during the coarse of 
this deliverance:—

“I have called upon the nation to 
put its great energy into this war, 
and tt has responded—responded 
with epuirit and a genius for act ion 
that has thrilled the World. I m>W 
call upon it, upon its men and «To
rn en everywhere, to see to tt that Its
laws are kept inviolate, Its fame tin- By parlng municipal estimates, 
tarnished. Let us show our utter Wininpeg’s tax rate has been cut 
contempt «or the things that hate down to 20 1-3 mills, 
made this war htdedue among the —*—**” « •hr,«r*,irwho love liberty and right and Jus- bard c0*j were issued.

MAJOR LEAGUERS QUIT 
Iiy Courier I .eased Wire

Boston, July 27.—Arthur Nehf, 
pitcher, and "Al” Wiekland, out
fielder, of the Boston National 
League baseball club, will. leave the 
team next week to take positions 
with an electrical company at Day- 
ton Ohio, tt is announced to-day. 
“Helnie” G rob, inftelder, of the 
Cincinnati club, which closed a 
series here yesterday, will work in 
ihe same plant. Wiekland is the 
last of the Braves’ original 1918 

Nehf, a lefthander, is 
considered one of the leading pitch
ers in the league.

■Independent oifdfeilows, 
number of 1,321, are in the Canadian 
military service.• 1 i __

John Edward White died 
ertdt, of heart lSailure after partak
ing of hi# noon meal.

B
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r Vif t.w i. !\WHISKEY SEIZED 
By Courier I,eased Wire

Guelph. Qnt., July 27 —A big 
seizure of bottled whtekey. probably 
the biggest individual one in Ontario 
since prohibition went into effect, 
was made here yesterday bv the li
cense

&* :

m
à \i

outfield. L. ?
1^. I

inspector, when be took charge 
of 39 barrels of whiskey which ’had 
been shipped here from Quebec to a 
firm called the Imperial Mattress ■ 
Comnany. The shipment came In a 
carload of hay, and was detected by 
the C. P. R. station agent while 
being unloaded. It was ordered back 
into the car and License Insoector 
O’Brien seized the liquor, which is 
valued at $8,000. ,

kr.
I mto the r> i 85fc*

t ;
To oihtaln this pattern send 16 cents to The Courier «Sice, or two for

H cents.
r

at Beav- BV* ■' .1-'"
He will serve - three

-

Building Inspector Whitelock de
clares there has been erected this year 
in Hamilton, 129 brick houses, at an 
average cost of $2,900; and 129 frame, 
at an average cost of $1,378- 

Calgary’s meanest man bobbed up in 
the Police Court in the person of L. 
Pappen, who stole fruit from a dying 
man in the hospital, and candy from

a sick baby, 
months at hard labor.

“Good progress has been made irt 
perfecting toe establishment of the 
Dominion Civil Service commission ’* 
S#ys. Non. W- J. Roche, chairman ç£ 
the commission, who is at his clq 
heme at Minnedosa. Mat

■€>

Rear-Admiral Huêh ^bdtoan, of J,!* <* Wittk Homer Park a ..
the American navy, whom King pf Youngstown, O-,
Geor^A h«<i w”° ^ied *n. a Rrockville hospital,
mander of the Order of St iviinh1 th?f bis remains toould be eremathd aid ft Geturte Mlchael and his ashes strewn to the four winds,
a»a St. George, ------------- was carried out at Pittsburg, Penn. .

.m Is I. ■
byKIng

along with Rear-Admiral Rodman. 
He was made a K.C.11.G, f.

rge
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Our Ice-Cream is the 
standard by which all 

other grades are 
measured

ORCHESTRA IN ATTENDANCE EVERY EVENING.
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syras SiRpisa. ss ■srtis&ms a *&.- sttsmjaL wt? ssiatifcatosjstss:
orol c,, ™v;MrarJiM,"o?æ

MH vn-b l wi, ®roh’ C1,nfln" kirk Hotel, an' old ffamé building. 
a$\\ f• Wheat, Brooklyn. The Are spread with remarkable
K V y- Smith, Boston, ..320; [rapidity, attd other inmates had very 

Brooklyn, .317 ; H oil ocher, narrow escapes.
.313; Roush, Cincinnati, I

^09; Merkle, Chicago, .309; Chase,
Cincinnati, .304; Young, Hew York,
•<J01; L. Magee, Cincinnati, .291.,
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PTE. C. WILBEE IS CE LEADS1JjOcal Mews 'ri»tmu mm
>uitg Soldier, Veteran of Within 17 Points of .400 
84th Battalion, Makes Mark-Groh Leads in "

Supreme Sacrifice the National
Pte. -Çllfford Wilbee, of this City; 

hafc succumbed to a gun shot wpund 
In the thigh. This was the text of a 
m,e?sage received yestërday after
noon by his parents. Mr .and Mr .
Ed. Wilbee, of 183 Marlboro St.
Çte- Wilbee, who Was only 19 years 
dt age when he. enlisted with the 
84th Battalion here, and Mio bad 
been oversflas about three years, 
took part in the battle of Vliny Ridge 
where he contracted trench feet. Af
ter leaving the hospital he’was trans
ferred to the 75th battalion, and on 
Sunday last word was received that 
he had been dangerously wounded 
on the 19th of July, and had been 
sent to Boulogne hospital. To his 
parents will be extended the dee.i 
sympathy of a host of friends.
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\ MONSTER LEAF. ; WANT BY-LA Ws
byAe!ghtwn '““che^ tak’en^from 'a * Clty Clerk H' ’F- Leonard 

basswood tree in front o£ the resi
dence of Mr. C. L. L-aing, William 
street, was brought into The Courier 
office this morning.

--- 4>----
lilTLMNG PERMIT.

A building permit 
yesterday to Alex. Lamb 
erection of a brick dwelling, esti
mated to cost $1,900. 
is to be erected at 106 Murray.

THE “B” ON THE OATS.
Mrs. Henry Damper writes to the 

Guelph Mercury: “I would like to 
say I am 67 years old and my hus
band is 76 and we both have 
that “B” on the oats ever since we 

So “don't worry,” 
you can tell them. We live at Crew- 
son s Corners. The people around 
here felt quite troubled about it.”

:
Yo t■<V ** * '

iilslis \ in
receipt of a communication from the 
city solicitor of Stratford, asking 
him for copies of the city’s by-laws 
for regulating the delivery of milk

01$ paui; aq ‘Kepujig uo uieajj 
331 JO qiJOM ,SJU33 OJ pjos 'JOJ3IJdOJ(f
3jB3 *jdsputyv\ ‘33jo»0 jncj asireoag

Chicago July 27 • -Ty Cobb 
tintlb to lead Atuerb an League bai
ters during tlio $ci.*t week, accord • 
irtg to averages published to-daySPSS'S? asfârsjss s *’~ss *ra
SVS& 52? i’ $55 «
reaeh before the season closes. The The Rev. and Mrs. Frederick H 
fleet-footed Detroit outfielder failed Handstield and children of Brook- 
to register a run fbr his club during lyn, N.Y., and Mrs 'J E Martin the week but his mark of 60 tftoghteto ^Srininld, Ohio 

five better than Ha-ry Hooper of vising at the. home of their staters 
Bostton who to the runner up in tire and brothers on the (Mount Pleasant 
run scoring department. Ruth, of çoad. ' *saa*
Boston failed to chalk up any more __ ____
homo runs but his eleven remain 
high, titaean. Boston, added a quar
tette of sacrifices tu his string and 
leads that department with 28. lb 
stolen bases, Si tiler c-f St Louis re
mains high with 32 St. Louis wifi 
two regulars in the .300 cles-s 
leads the league In team bating 
with 263. Boston leads in club 
fielding with 972.

Leading tatters who participated 
in forty or more games; | ■

Cohb. Derrc.it, i'.bf.. Burns.
adelphia, 339: _____ _______
.329; Demttt, St. Louis, .320; Ruth, S== - - > ,?* *•
Boston, .318'; Baker, New York, M A&0 the Cheapest Are.316; Speaker, Clerveland, .306; S r\ MF « rt
Graney, Cleveland, .306; Walker, « |J Jj " G
Philadelphia, .305; Plpp, New York, ■ #rf "S

1 CHEMICALLY SELF^ÉXTDWiOISfflïjG
SÆ È'ISIÆ * Silent 500’saverage from .306 to .3?T. Heinie S - J ? —

KB because they are impregnated with a chemical S
SS. wh£ !" dSp“«î mSffiSSTSSjâS J*6 ,tick t*»*H**r.
points since laet week. Cruise, of S the match is extinguished.
st. Louis, with his six home tum; E5 Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the
remained high man in tbattdepart- S sized box than in any other box on the market. _mass- aym: i a» gw ■** mS ahitters. a the necessity of buying none but BVÙTS MATCB&8. 9

-«or^sTÆb;^ «%;k mmmmmmÊmmmÊÊmÊÊÊÊM
......... ...............................................- 111 "

con* ISOCIETY NOTES<t>

lLUCKY NUMBER.
The holdiet of ticket No. 51 is en

titled to the Jardiniere which. was 
raffled at the French Red Cross 
bazaar two weeks ago, and mav 
obtain the property at the home of 
Mrs. Livingston, 88 Brant Avenue.

—<$>—
POLICE COURT.

There was a Bght bill at .the police 
court this morning. Two men charg
ed with failure to carrying their reg
istration cards were allowed to go 
after being severely warned and 
ing the costs of .the court.

:
ill ;was1 issued 

for tne jt , - """

E i

* A
The house

Depot
Cor. Talbot and Robinson 'Sts.
WMtefUh 4, ' Trout 

Finnan Buddie

*,v

f.y,

seen DR. KARL HELEFER1CH, 
former German Imperial Vice-Chan
cellor, has been appointed Ger- 
,many’s diplomatic representative at 
Moscow, according to a Reu'ter des
patch from Amsterdam.

Kippers F**
' Fresh Fillets 

Mackerel

pay-
can remember.

s

WANT INFORMATION
The city clerk has been requested 

iby the Superintendent of the Com
mercial Intelligence Branch at Ot
tawa to send him a list of the in
dustries that have started in Brant
ford since 
war.

WATER IS POPULAR
The city swimming pool on the 

west bank of the river, near Agricul
tural Park, is not being used exclu
sively by the kiddies during the 
present hot weather, for nearly 
every night there has been a sprink
ling of adults or near adults enjoy
ing themselves in the water quite as 
thoroughly as any of the youngsters. 
It is as cool a spot as can be found 
in town, though that’s not saying 
much.

r Washington July 2&—Further re
volts at Prague caused byr famine 
were reported in a diplomatic "

-

Pickerel
HerringMOB SPIRIT 

DENOUNCED 
BY WILSON

7

ROBERT BOW
’Phone 434 . Prompt Delivery 

“Open Evenings;**- r r-

WAR GARDEN THEFTS.
In some sections of the city _ 

siderable thieving is being done in 
the w-ar garden plots.

con- dis-
the beginning of the„ , The thefts

(have been reported to the police, 
and the Thrift League will

no

■*, , . Pay a
reward for any information leading 
to the discovery of the perpetrators, 
who will be dealt with as severely 
as a vigorous prosecution by 
Thrift League can secure.

vtr

BY SEPT 1ST. Hi
Phil- 

Sister. St. Louis.
the !>)«

U. S. President Has Warn
ed Against the Destruc

tion of Democracy 
at Hoittë

MOBS AH) THE ENEMY

BAND CONCERT 
Coats, starched collars and the 

other paraphernalia of convention
ality were abandoned by the major
ity of those who attended the bant 
concert given in Agricultural Park 
last night by the Dufferin Rifles 
band.

Final Order in the States Re
garding Professional 
......... Ball I

World Series is Now Under 
Consideration

- IT'

The heat did not keep the 
crowd away, but it certainly boosted 
the trade done by refreshment ven
dors on the grounds during the eve
ning. • • ‘ - - es. mm i. -i!■<**

Washington, July 26.—President 
By Courier l>nsetl Wire.
Wilson to-day in a personal state
ment addressed to his fellow coun
try, denouneng mob spirit and mob 
action, edited upbn the nation to 
show the world-that while it fights 
for democracy on foreign fields, it is 
not destroying democracy at home. 
The president referred not alone to 
mob action against suspected enemy 
aliens or enemy sympathizers; he de- 
nbunced most emphatically mob ac
tion -of all sorts, especially lynob- 
ings.

Tt is known that the lynchings of 
negroes as well as attacks upon those 
suspected of being enemies or sym- ! 
pathizers have been atithorizèd by 
the ' German propaganda throughout 
Central and South America as well 
as Well ab hi- Europe to ctotitend that 
the pretensions iof the United States 
as a champion of democracy are a 
sham

The president in his statement de
clared that ‘‘every mob contributes 
t6 German lies about the United 
States what her most gifted liars 
cannot improve upon by way of cal
umny”.

Continuing, he said:
“ I can never accept any man as a 

champion of liberty either for our- 
selvés or for the world who does not 
reverence and obey t he laws of our 
own beloved land, whose laws we 
ourselves hath made. He has adopt
ed the standards of the enemiès. of 
hla country; whom he affects to des
pise.”

■
Washington, July 27.—Profes 

sional. baseball players were given 
until September 1 to seek employ
ment or be called to the colors in an 
order issued by Secretary of War 
Baker yesterday, denying the appli
cation of thé National Baseball Com
mission that the effective time of the 
“Work or Fight” regulations as they 
apply to the baseball Industry be ex
tended to Oct. 15.

Why Extension is Granted 
The Secretary said that the limit

ed extension of time was given be
cause of the representation made 
that baseball phtyers may have been 
put in a lees favorable attitude than 
-others affected by tbe - regulations 
because of their reliance on his 
statement that the question of their 
Inclusion in the terms of the ordif 
would not be decided un'til a case 
had arisen. He made it plain, how
ever, that the War Department fs 
interested solely in the strengthening 
of the nation’s military forces, as 

»•' Naval records contain no cruiser the winning of (the war is regarded 
named Marmora, and it is- possible i as „.e consideration. 
the vessel sunk was the Peninsular I Might Have Finished, Anyway 
& Oriental Steam Navigation Co. Provost Marshal Gen. Crowder, 
Steamer Maçmora, of 10,509 tons , • Baker said, had reported that
gross. She was built at Belfast 'In ^ ®0.t .clear to him that the game
1923, was 530 feet long, and had 7Y°Trd have t0 he discontinued even
a beam of 60 feet. lf the order were made immediately

applicable, as only 237 major league 
players would be affected.

While regarding it as unfortunate 
to have so wholesome a reefeatiqn 
as baseball destroyed, the War Sec
retary said it would be a much more 
unfortunate -thing to preserve even 
so wholesome an amusement by mak
ing an exception in favor of baseball 
players which Is denied to great 
classes of persons in the United 
States who were immediately asso
ciated with processes of the national 
dally life more fundamentally than 
any mere amusement.

Relation to Other Industries 
There was this difference, he Said 

between baseball and other indus
tries classed as ndn-productive. Base
ball is more integrated, at least to 

____ ________  the sense that its successful conduct
® s—*- pr=r.°c*.siÆ5

throughout the country, while In 
most occupations the “Work or 
Fight’* krrder has merely a series c* 
local and more- or [ess personal ef
fects.

WOMAN ON WHEEL
A motor accident occurred this 

morning about 7 o’clock in the cen
tre of Lome bridge, which blocked 
the traffic up for a block back. Mrs. 
Andrews, 249 Dufferin avenue, an 
employee of the Steel Co. of Can 
ada, while riding to work on a bi
cycle, was struck by a farmers’ mo
tor truck. She was knocked uncon
scious for about 15 minutes, but af
ter resting she was able to proceed 
to work, none the worse for the ac
cident. Her wheel was badly dam
aged. -The motorist got away, but 
his number was taken.

SLIGHTLY WOUNDED.
Official notification was received 

yesterday by Aid. and Mrs.' J. J. 
Hurley, of the wownding of their 
son, James J. Hurley, of the Lewis 
Machine Gun Section of the 54th 
Battalion, 
overseas with the 215fh Battalion, 
and was formerly a student at the 
Collegiate Institute here, where he 
enjoyed wide popularity. He has 
been admitted to No. 7 Casualty 
Clearing Station, suffering from a 
puncture wound in the hip. Word 
received by his parents earlier in 
•the week stated that 
were not serious.

■

Submarined by U-Boat, Brit
ish Torpedo-Boat 

Runs Ashore ’
London, July 27.—The British 

armored cruiser Marmora was tor
pedoed and sunk by a German sub
marine on Tuesday, according to an 
announcement made by the British 
Admiralty to-day.. Ten members of 
the erfew of the vessel are missing, 
and it is presumed they were killed.

The Admiralty also.. announces
that a British torpedo destroyer ran 
ashore yesterday and later sank. 
Thirteen of her crew are missing, 
and it is presumed they were 
drowned

v:

fr- „Each time he goes by without calling he carries away with 
him three opportunities for you.

You cannot-afford-to neglect any- one- of - these opportunities • 
they are health, economy arid loyalty.

Don’t trifle with this milk question, 
unordinary position. - •

Gunner Hurley went

tv. *.t- id-

:r

WALK OUT IN MEDICINE HAT 
By Courier Leased Wire.

Medlcinr Hat. July 26.—The post 
office employés here walked out a- 
gain to-day and will remain on 
strike .according to their leaders un
til the dispute with the government 
in Canada is finally settled.

his injuries War has placed if in anm
ètü:

. By using more milk you save meat, wheat, bacon and other 
foods. For milk is the one food that gives nourishment, energy, 
health, at the very lowest cost. --- -- . ..» ......

that |>revaij in the big cities where the Health Department super-

The Hygienic Dairy is modelled aftel- such standards—it of- 
f?rs 3™ safety t” a degree that is nowhere excelled.

»
SOCIETY WOMEN KTLT.ET) 

Detroit, Mich., July 27.-—-Four of 
the beet known women in Pontiac 
social circles were killed near Flint: 
last night when the automobile in 
which they were riding from Ponti
ac -to Flint was run down by an 
interurban car on the Detrdit Unite! 
railway travelling 60 miles an bout 

The dead are: Mrs. E. D. Benja
min. Mrs. Edwin B. Llnaburv. Mrs. 
Charles 8. Inch and Mrs. William 
Matthews.

The ladles had been attending a 
function given at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Zimmerman, wife of a Detroit 
banker at Silver Lake. The machine 
was demblished and -the ladies to 
stantlv killed. The . bodies were 
brought to the morgué at Pontiac.

LEGISLATION fO CLOSE
HUN BANKS IN ENGLAND 

London, July 27.—The bill which 
‘'nelly winds uo German banks In 
England and prevents their openlrik 
for five years after the war passed 
its third reading In the House of 
Commons yesterday.

RAIN IN QUEENSLAND.
By Courier Leased Wire

London,—July 26. (via Reuter's 
tawa Agency)--—A Melbourne dis
patch says that splendid rains have 
fallen in Queensland and many parts 
of New South Wales especially in the 
northwest which was sufferin.; bad
ly from drought. The rain was bad
ly needed in ail districts

lKEEP yourself 
looking young
er by wearing 
younger look
ing glasses.

if

Vou will get rid of that old 
look caused by eyestrain 
If you wear our invisible 
double vision lehses.

m-iWU %

These Things Are Important 
—Thex Mean SAFgTY

ed chief of police of Kingston, has 
esigned.

ifc J
WW,1 World Series Is Now Uppermost 

J New York, July 27.—Expressing 
satisfaction at the action of Secretary 
of War Baker In exempting ball play
ers from the “Work or Fight” edict 
until September 1. baseball officials 
In this city turned immediately - to 
the question of whether the world’? 
series should be held, and, if so 
when.

The general view of club owners 
was that the National and American 
Leagues should immediately hold a 
joint meeting to settle this question 
They opposed strongly any shgges- 
tion that the series should be aban
doned, saying that such action would 
bring keen disappointment to civil-' 
ians and fighting men alike. All were 
convinced that the public should be 
Informed as soon as possible when 
the series would start.-

That the Peace River country will 
produce more than five million bush
els of wheat at the coming harvest is 
the statement of-j. D. McArthur, rail
way contractoi, of the west.
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ÿéârs w*e have been pasteurizing milk, be
cause safety raemMds it.

JTA %fjt* * ’

/aify MUk comes to you in the 
modqgO^g, safe way—boffledT (But, more 
than jjys, ev'çiy bottle is sterflized before use. 
We are the only dairy! in Brantford’ tàlâftg 
this precaution. ■ < -

We suggest that, instead of letting our 
driver pass to-morrow, ÿou stop Hiïh. And 
doublé ytiùr ordinary supply.

weHATCHLEY
(From our own Correqjondent)

dent, F. D. Rash; vice-president, M. 
G. Burtls; sec.-treasurer, C, Fy 
Yates.

Miss Maude Armour of Port Hu- 
ron, 1s ay guest of relatives here." » 

Mrs E. Burtis visited her daugh
ter-in Brantford last week

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall, of An
cestor, spent’Sunday with Mr. irni 
Mrs. G. H .Morris.

The Mission Circle will meet on 
Friday at'the home of Mrs. G. Sa
vage. -

Mr. Ross Burtis has enlisted with
the cavalry. ....... >

Master A. Gerard of Hamilton, is

Wafer Works Notice
° '---------------------------• visiting her sister, Mrs. Lome Scott

Hour, for Sprinkling Lawn.
WATER WORKS BY-LAW NO. l, nex/smiA^v1 mft service

M.SBan^^r:t0 the SpnnkllDg 01 wmmeetdaa!’3bo’etocek 8Un<lay 8°h°01 ]

No person or persons shall be allowed MisT MArmour spen/Sunday* at 1 
to sprinkle or nee- In any manner what- Iügërsdli. y I
soever, the water supplied by the Board Mrs. Sliverthorne spent the week- j 
of Water 'Commissioner*, Upon Lawns, Oar- el'd at Mt. Elgin. . 
dens, Yards or Grounds of any deserlp- The death Occurred suddenly

between the hours of six and Monday -of - Mrs. John Scott, ne 
pight-^irty,^iock5P^. on Lawn, up Alice-Haywood. , Her-6'ueband-

that amunL from ntè to ®Te clflldren survire. They are MJ 
eight-thirty o'clock p.m.. and any person George Morris, Hatchley; Mrs M 
wishing to use the water on their Lawns vin Savage, Brantford; Mrs; Elm 
or Oanleus in the morning in place of Wright Beaeonsfleld • Lome Ha ti> the evening may do so between the hours yaeOMflOlg. LOrnR. Ha®
of. six and eight o'clock a.m., by giving my? Harry, of South Norwich. M* 
notice to that effect in writing to the sympathy Is felt for the bereavi 
Secretary. family.

It must, however, be clearly understood 
that the water cannot be used on Lawns 
or Grounds noth morning and evetflng 

FRED W. FRANK,
Secretary.
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Bargains ai Our Big Sale

Saturday
M
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< :Women’s Patent Pump. Sizes 2 1-2 to 7. 

Regular value $4.00.
Saturday, per pair
Infants’ Dongola Ankle Strap Slipper. Sizes 
2 to 5. Regular $1:50.
Saturday, per pair___
Men’s Box Kip Blucher Lace Boot. Sizes 6 
to 10. Regular $3.50.
Saturday, per pair
Boys’ Patent Button Boots, Scout brand. Siz
es 1 to 5 1-2. Worth $4.50 (PO QQ
Saturday, per pair.................. .. tp^eî/O

$2.98
16 Ticket, m

fleet «H#*?-»*»** 
tfcSMMi UAIKN M

" «...:98c ‘k-S?*-* 11 I,**
!£/

fp7... $2.48 IiJ'tl

m
-

m

iM over that amount ; •'

NEILL SHOE CO. 326-334 COLBORNE STREET.
: ,T -v-aiv?.- r’

158 COLBORNE STREET
Six months and a fine of $100 was 

the sentence meted out at Nelson, B. 
C., to Hoskins, an “International 
Bible Student," on a charge ot se
dition* .
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Water Commissioners’ Office, 
Brantford, July », 1918. iuuiiuiiiipiiuiiittiiiy|iiii|fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHiiiiiuiiiiiiiiumiiiiiiiiiiuii
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i

traffic laws
ME BE OBSERVED

COMING EVENTS 2t&

CHIUSTADELPHIAN LECTURES.
See church notices.

SUNDAY AFTERNOON AT FOUR 
o’clock hear Henry A. Adrian, 
“The Burbank Man,” and Welsh 

t Quartette at Chautaqua Tent, 
O.S.B. grounds. Silver collection 
entirely for Red Cross.

FALL OPENING BRANTFORD 
Business College, September 3rd. 
Two hundred graduates placed in 
good positions during year. De

li mand still continues. Easy terms 
of payment. Apply now.

EXCURSION PORT DOVER, PARK 
and Calvary Sunday Schools, Wed
nesday, July 31st, L. E. & N.

J Leaves terminal 1.15 pm., re- 
turning 8 p.m. Adults $1.15, chil
dren 60c. Get tickets early. Num
ber limited to 375.

:
u—A-él

t EM' j Pictorial Review Patterns.!
!>lIV I

I mi
i-is7”*i ! Blouses and Beauty—theWill Be More Strictly En

forced in Future, Says 
Chief Slemin

i
.K ' : .1 samei ii

(■ i y<I ■- i

One cannot say one but what the other comes into
the mind instantly.

I Chief Slemin once more calls the 
attention of the public to the neces
sity of observing all sections.of the j 
traffic iby-laws, and declares his in
tention of enforcing such regula
tions more strictly, as a measupe of | 
precaution against accidents, 
emphasizes the following rules:

A vehicle shall keep as near the 
right-hand curb as possible,
while standing the wheels nearest I ___ ____ -
the curb shall not be more than six TORONTO DEPUTATION IN OTTA

WA ON POSTAL

ir \^$dv'mm"1 -DiU

1HCARD I
. He /: Georgette Crepe Blouses, 

with round neck, tucked, em
broidered and pleated fronts, in 
flesh, Leige, taupe, maize, etc., 
at 6.50. 
to.........

Crepe-de-Chene and Striped Ha- 
butai, sailor and roll collar.
Comes in many colored strioes 
at $3.50, $4.50, tftpy 
$5.00 to........... tb/.OU

Crepe-de-Chene, Habutai and Georgette 
Crepe Blouses, in white, rose, flesh a~d 
navy. Formerly $4.00.
Sale Price:...

8 some
v

and■ ,
.11 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

"steadfy man for dye 
house work. Apply Slingsby

M|51

Eg%••••inches therefrom.
A vehicle meeting another shall 

pass on the right.
A vehicle overtaking another shall 

pass on file left.
A vehicle turning Into another 

street to the rigiht shall keep to the 
right of the street Into V'hlch It 
turns.

A vehicle turning into another 
street to the left, shall turn around 
the intersection of the two streets 
and keen to the right of the street 
into which it turns.

Vehicles going in a northerly or 
southerly direction shall 
right of way over vehicles going in 
an easterly or westerly direction.

The speed shall not exceed Fix I Allies Continue Advanrp
miles an hour on the following TV»,,,*,!. £ AUV“nCe
streets: Everywhere Save on the

Colborne street, between Brant SoisSOns Heights
avenue and Murray street. cm ms

George street, between Colborne, T . 
street and the G. T. Railway. L0™0", July 20.—(Reuter’s).—

Dalhourie street, between ‘ Brant îv1 1,1 8ldes of the German salient, 
avenue and Park avenue. the All lee are reported to-day to be

Market street, between G. T. Rail- continu,ng to make progress except 
wav and T. H. and 13. Railway on-the heights behind Soissons. The

Nor more than four miles an hour German resistance to the French 
while crossing ov=r at the inter- preS8Ure has been very determined 
section of any of these streets 111 this latter sector. The advances

Nor shall Th «need exceed four report6d elsewhere are for the most , °ttawa- JuIy 26.—Following a
miles per hour while turning at the 1 part slieht- lengthy, sitting of the Cabinet this
Intersection of any other streets. °n the other side of the salient a?t,ernoon’ ,a statement was given

just to the west of Rheims the Al- regarding the salaries paid to 
lies lost the town of Merry and Hill letj6r carrl,erfi- porters, messengers
204 to a German counter-attack but ~nd mai clerks employed by the

National Review. Courton Wood. return to work. The statement (B-
_ The temporary “palace” at La Between the Ourcq and Chateau SU*tw tfollows: ..
Panne she describes as “three of the Thierry the Franco-American line OQ,_lTe ? , facts regarding the 
most hideous jerry-built villas it was now shows an advance bevond the m » 0f letter carrlers, 
possible to conceive,” and before Une of a week ago of from six to IT”?," nIuL maU 
them stood Queen Elizabeth. I eight miles. clerks, are as follows:

‘‘WUh her tragUlty It was hardly Foe Fought Well .J'™6” any °”e of these officials
sredible that she should have T ' , n - . «nt wen. «"tors the services, he receives a
weathered the storms of this war as ’ iklytE6 "TRe!Îter 8 5°rre" salary *2 Per day for the first
she has done, or survived that re- ^pondent with the American troops year. $2.25 for the second Year
treat from Brussels across her hus- ln France says German infaritry ,82.50 for the third, $2.75 for the
band’s kingdom to this -little out-of- which had been pushed back from fourth year and $3 per dav there 
the-way seaside resort.” says Lady the Marne was hurried forward to after.
Byng. "Nobody but those who en- check the Franco-American. thrust “There are in the whole of r»n 
lured it will, ever know what that toward Fere-en-Tardenois from the . ada 2,152 letter carriers hf whlL 
lourney must have entailed in suf- southwest. The Germans fought well 102 are in the $2 ne- dav ,1m. « 
ferlng and horror, as her motor 1checked the advance for some In the $2.25 clafes, 61 fn the *? sn
threaded Its way through troops ad- tfift-ty-Sit hours atid three times class. 142 in thb *2 *5™ cln«/é£a 
ranting eastwards to try to defend wrested the village of Bnieds from 1 1-784 in the $3 class'
Ihe country and hosts of terrified their determined opponents. In the there are 524 divided n= 
tivilians fleeing westwards from the meantime the village grew constant- 39 in the $2 class- 31 Unwe:
Bermans behind them. ly smaller under the ceaseless bom- class. "

So close on the Queen’s heels bardment from both rides and fin- *he $
were those brutal hordes that more ally disappeared, not even a large 
than once, when she and her lady- pile of bricks being left behind 
m-waiting, Gomtesse de Caraman When the village dlsapneared the 
Litiawh)1thert*hir m0t0r at 8°me Germans were in possession The

ïït 8“».rzva.,rw

swi.-is'irs isos s^ar ashe daily life of the Belgian sove- MpLwX AI1,_
•elgns at La Panne. . Meanwhile the Allied guns had

been brought up beyond Ihe crest of 
the hill and as Soon as ithe Germans 
took possession of the village they 
concentrated a terrific fire upon it 
until the place smoked with W.f 
red dust as though a fire, 
cuns ceased firing there 
Germans left to capture

At the edge of the wood beyond “In'a« 'porUot^"!^n^0"'
Trugny, the correspondent adds, the !°f Sault -Ste MariA ^h»1'1»'13' Wea,t 
German machine guns stationed ten ^« minimum class r 
yards apart held tip the advance a $626, and one in ® as saKar^
little longe- Making a feint frontal reÇelves a salary of $87^m?m ,e>SB 
attack, however, the' Americans ri®ures must be added 7?, the8e 
crept Indian fashion around the 8um«: $100 bonus v^Ljh l°ïï?*lner 
flanks and spiked all the guns I19*?, which ie inchidcrt and,,pa!d 
Afterward the race of the advance lmate8 voted by ParHamen"

toe high ground ."ow being paid for 19l“ $ï50 Ârtri 
north of Enfed» was taken and the bonu6 for 19P8, and $180 »hf 
line carried beyond Courpefl. tor many years C»?3 7het om ■

Lines' Advanced. «ials west of Sault a/,T m °f8e .offl"
With the Americans oh the Aisne- ™a'kin« a total remuneration m 

Marne front, July 26.—(2 p.m.)— ™oney to the méh of the mltimnS 
Franco-American troops on toe front ?,ass îl.0'56, and to men in the me? 
northeast of Chateau Thierry raw- tiaa8 $1,308 To this mus™ be
ed their lines further forward to- added a sum for uniforms, ronsistih^ 

;day. The Allies along the front Wo °l sult- greatcoat, hat, cap hnnt* 
the east likewise made progress at ^.oe® and raincoats, which may he 
places, the Americans at one point ? rty estimated at -$ 109, and which 
obtaining an abjective a kilometre *a8 Emitted by the representatives 
distpoce. of the men before the Governr*»!

Clinging desperately to the hills Î® to that »"m. In addition
and woods, the Germans are owing thl8’ they receive free transporta-
ïïron'uh,re.'n'n8, thft,r artllierv fU^n, st[eet car MheHn Canada 
and their air forces and onantities toeir home to their iwork and
of gas in an effort to hamper the 7bi}e 6mployed in their ordinary 
advance. business for which the Government

$66 0a0n0a a Pay* a” a"nual sum of 
• Receiving More Than They Ask

or ,138
and it will thus be seen, including a 
reasonable amount for uniforms, 
they are now receiving more than 
they are demanding. The Govern
ment decided before the représenta
it ?? fh?? T WedBesday °Tthis

«2WK 23'SBXrsS■bonuses, amounting to $’Z50, as-here 
inbefore stated, as well aa the ■% 
which has ‘been paid-to all emptpi 

k iOT a long period of years.
\ OommSttee is Appointed.
m „ 0n thls statement pf facts the 
■ Government is willing, and has ap

pointed a committee of Council to 
'.coiffer with theif employees, hear 
any representations the latter may 
desire fo make,, and fairly consider 
them.”

STIKE.

"... $12.50eI ÀMfg. Co. . ii

ANTED—Light employment such 
as nightwatchman for factory 

or store. Any light work acceptable. 
Canadian by birth, 
locate in 
care Mich.

wn Wn^AlDER/Oü ItiOf jTtVENJDN!».

r.i Would like tc 
Canada. Walter Aikert 
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I AlllEO PROGRESS 

IS UNCHECKED
SAURIES PAID . 

E POSTMEN
y ct

White Voile Blouses, dainty embroidered 
fronts with sailor or roll collar. ~Sizes 
24 to 46.
Sale Price

i \yANTED— Carpenters to attend 
open meetings Tuesday night, 8 

o’clock, Union Hall. Initiation of 
bqt.v members. Report of committee.

27-2»
July 98chave the

$2.98 I!
YVANTED—Girl to learn winding. 

Apply Sllngÿby Mfg. Co. F|5i 2,277 Are Getting $3 a Day, 
Only 163 $2.00, Hon. Mr. 

Doherty Sh

White Voile and • Organdie Blouses, in 
plain or stripe, dainty styles. Formerly- 
------- July Sale

or, at $5.00,
$6.5Q to.........

j J^ADY wis^v- to rent 2 small rooms, 
suitable for light, housekeeping. - 

Box 277 Courier. M|W|51
$2.50.ows

BONUSES BESIDES

Temporary Men to Receive 
Latter, Government Had 
Decided Before Meeting

$1.98 $9.00Price
WANTED— Laborers for outside 

and inside work. Highest wag
es paid. Steady work and no loss of 
time for bad weather - on 
work.

1 White Voile Blouses, exquisite styles, in 
round and V neck, button or short. Some 
with saitdr collars, in plain or fancy voile,
at $3.50, $4,00 
$5.00 to

White Voile Blouses, in stripes or plain 
material, sailor or roll collar, beautifully

|n3dojme
$3.30 to ............................... .. 9)0.50

ii outside
Apply Supt. Cookshutt Plow 

M|47tfI Co.

....$7.00

J. M. Young & Co’y
x “ Quality First”

■ PERSONAL.
Your futur» foretold. Send dime, 

^ ago. birthdatë for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel 
Hause, 612 St. Paul Ave., Los Angel
es, Call.

;

if
In Jerry-Built “Palace.”

Wealthy young widow would 
marry trustworthy, home-loving 
man, old as 60 considered. Mrs. M., 
Box 584, Los Angeles, Cal.

!

DIED
f MORE HONORS FOR CANADIANS.

London, July 25.-—At a recent in
vestiture the King bestowed the fob 
lowing decorations on Canadians:

Unitary Cross—Captains Ham- 
jnbad Johnson, C.F.A.; Albert Ken
dall, Engineers; ' Lieut. John Cobb, 
Jnfantry.

Military Medal—Lieut. B. Jones, 
Infantry: Serglt. D. Abbott, Can. 
Com. -Dept : Corporals C. Imerson, 
Infantry; W. McDonald, Infantry; 
Ptes.* R. F. Broughton, Infantry; 
W. Brumner, Infantry; B. Bryan, 
Artillery; E. Ellis, .Infantry; J. 
Riley, Infantry; Qyuner A. Bond, 
ArtHlery; Corp. F. Waiters, Infantry.

in the $o vs OFFICERS REACH CANADA, 
in the $2.50 til ass 6R i« My Courier Leased Wire.
-’-is. and 347 in the maxi „ July 26. — Brigadier

mum class. Of messengers tfiwe is ^fn?raiJKDax’ who arrived here on 
a total of 44, divided as foliote^ ^V1edn.e8day fr»m Engttand on a s(.ec- 
Two in the $2 class one )n +he tTir ial m,seion f°r the Imperial Govern- 
claro. none in the $2 50 last night for Washington,to the $2.75 cWand to SSR Brigadier General A. Swift, who
Class. Of mail transfer^clerks^thola îlS° ju8t arriTed fr®m England, has 
are 137, divided as folln^r8’«ï fé *°me om. a special duty. He com- 
toe $2 class. 19 |fa the *2 ?«: 2,° ,n ’&anded>,brigade in the Fifth Divi- 
15 in the *2.50 class 17 in si®n’ wMAlch was broken up early
ciasR. and 107 in the ji„fe *2'75 ,his year,, -previous to (which he saw

In adsnV 1G.3 in ,,he minimum S’ 
to addition to this there are » 
ber of temporary men wh!' 
been receiving the sum of^2 50h^« 
rice. regardless °f duration of **

CREASSER— In Brantford, on 
Friday, July 2‘6, John Creasser, agsj 
68 years. Funeral will take place 
Sunday, July 28, at 4 p.m. from his 
6a;te residence, 247 West Mill St. to 
St. Paul’s Church, thence to Mt. 
Hope Cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances kindly accept this inti
mation.

An Employm-'ni: .porters,
transfer We should have a. national eysterra 

of employment offices, with branches1, 
in every locality, and a central clear
ing-house: Within this national sys
tem should be zones or districts, 
with clearing-houses for each dis
trict, and within the districts' should) 
be sub-districts twlth their own' clear
ing-houses. if à local office in a sub- 
district could not fiR an order, it, 
would telephone the order to its 
clearing-house, which would seek to 
obtain a man from some other local 
office in the sub-district. If the de
mand could not be filled in the sub- 
district, ft would be transferred br
ibe sub-district clearing-house to the 
district clearing-house, which would1 
seek a man in the district. Similarly, 
if the district could not fill the order. 
It would clear the demand through 
the national clearing-house. This 
Clearing-house system. If combined 
with a monopoly of the labor market, 
would enable the public employment 
offices to check labor migration by 
always finding the nearest msn.com- 
petent to fill the job.

||; :

TAYLOR—In Hamilton, July 26, 
Lucy Mary Taylor, beloved wife of 
Lloyd Taylor. Funeral will fake 
placp Mond.ay; Jutty 29, at 9.30 to 
St. Basil’s Church. Omit flowers.

II ■

NEWSTEAD— to Brantford 
Friday. July 26 i Alvin R. News lead, 
aged 22. Funeral from residence of 
his father, 204 Wellington St. Sun
day, July 28, at 2 o’clock. Interment 
at Mt. Hope Cemetery.

on

I

RE1D& BROWNhi I Funeral Directors and 
Embalmers1

V.■ • REVi J. GEO. MILLER, 
who was1 honored " ' by Ms St. Mary’s 
Ont., congregation, on leaving to 
take np charge of St. Paul’s, Bran
don, Man.

814-81* Colborne St, 
Phone 459. Residence 441

Dr. G. C. Creehnan, Coomnlssioner 
of Agriculture and president of the 
O.A.C., expects to leave shortly for 
the old country.

I

Give Your Hair. The 
Charm of Yon*

Proper Shampooing 
With Velnor Will 
Keep Hair Healthy , 

And Attractive

Thomas Meehan, of Brockville, 
was found dead, having failed to 
turn off a gas jet.. \

» -4,i----

ii "N-own 
When the 
were no 

or even to

’. SEE HOW SHE SEALSDAILY SHOT AT KAISER 
FOR HOME FOOD SAVERS '

The Sign of Good Value
r,1serf* w>. %a

rI •;. nnlOHALWAR GARDEN COMMISSION ;

}i
in

i4éâH. S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmera 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous Serviçe, day 
and night Both phones 200.

W. A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE

tx - •

S*<r
4

>1*17/f ^ foiifeAttractive Kair 'is a birthright 
you should keep “good to leok 
upon.” By regularly shampoo 
ing toe hair, you will give it the 
charm, the healthful, richer hues 
of. youth, v You will keep the 
scalp healthy and the hair glos
sy and wavy.

A home-courSc In shampooing 
is made simple ^nd quite in ex 
pensive by using Velnor—an ex
quisite shampoo, just placed cm 
the market.

A simple 
test fpr prop
er sealing of 

• bail top jars / 
is to loosen 
the top bail 
and lift the

sr.rs
top with the 
fingers, says 
the National 
War Qarden 
Commission 
of Washing
ton. The in
ternal suction shpuld hold the top 
tightly in place when thus lifted. If j
the top comes off put on a new wet 
rubber and sterilize 15 minutes long- ,
et for vegetables and 5 minutes 
longer for fruits.

T. J. MINNES t 7
«

’Phone 801. 0 King St.

————— - - — — — — — nn.nji
P. • on As top gees well with 

goods. Free book df in»true-tu.
Commission, Washington, D. C, tor 
two cents to pey postage. - .

be
' r

F or Sale FOR QUICK 
SALE <i

Houses $18,000, $9/5-00, end 
$4,500, $4,600, $3,000, $3,000, 
$2,500, $2,000, $1,00, $1,075.

Apply

C. Coulson
Commercial Chambers.

It comes in the 
form of a powder, unbelievably 
fine and possessing an elusive 
fragrance- It is daintily pack
aged. in an attractive boudoir 
carton that looks irçeproachably 
correct, on the toilet table.

Velnor: shampoo is- surpris
ingly economical ^nd conven
ient. The boudoir carton, con
tains six individual sachets, each 
of which when dissolved in 
warm water will make 4 ozs. of 
liquid shampoo. This is about 
the same quantity as one ordin
arily. gets in a bottle of liquid,; 
shampoo. !-t

Proper, shampooing - is. really 
quite a simple process, knd^with 
Velnor, delightfully refreshing 
and invigorating. Use a little 
of the liquid first to 
from the hair all 
dust.

yrAll these Cars are in No. 1 
condition:

One-Ton Truck, Dump Body, 
with block and tackles.

1918 Ford Car. z 
1916 Ford Car.
Ford Truck.
Maxwell Roadster.

313 Colborne St.

Tf.
k

r T.

MRMM.NM 1252221
Articles used in fennen 

tables. They include ct _ 
board cover and stone to 
down, scales for weighing ; 
tamers. This and many other sag 

SvV >fee.tion» WU1 be found in the free 
/d5ymg book which the N_„ 

maJ Commission of Wtsmngton
wUl send to any one for a twe-cent 
■tamp to pay postage.

‘Phone 342. increase wages.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Paris, J'uly27.—The Eastern- Paris 
Tramways^ have decided to increase 
the wages of their employes five 
francs per day because of the high 
cost of 'living it is announced"

X ck with
it

READY FOR COMPANY
-the,

t>.parloi:■UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering 

Willinum A Hollinrake 
Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 

Opera House Bloch

0 War

j m. -
DO YOU LIKE BOILED 

CORKS?remove
180 grease

Then rinse it off, 
give a. second application of 
liquid a séèond apÿieation of 
instant, copious, creamy lather, 
which should be rubbed into the 
scalp with the finger tips and 
then thoroughly rinsed out.

One carton of Velnor, Will 
make in all six times as -much 
shampoo as can be purchased in i 
the ordinary bottle of prepared 
liquid- Velnor shampoo is thus 
always fresh- Yet the boudoir 
carton costs only 50 cents at 
any drug store or hairdressers.

.TV
yees

I sh««!|Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE— W

THONE 517

. mth»
cella3‘>—î>

anooLDCORKS'« ~ TI l I
J.H• Ihi» Xene will be duplicated any

where in the U. S. A. this winter, and 
company may stay to tea, if your 
shelves are full of canned goods. Free 
book of instructions cut canning and' 
drying may be had from the National 
War Garden Commission, Washing
ton, D. - C., for two dents to pay 
FWtage

with fruit juices. Instructions for 
jelly making are given in' toe free 
Canning and Drying book which will

den Conmnmoo, Wmbfecfe», D. C,

—-—‘---;—---------------------- -*
Hear world renowned Welsh Quar

tette Sunday afternoon at 4 p.m.. 
Also Henry A. Adrian, "The Bur
bank Matf,” at Chautaugqua Tent, 
C.S.B. grounds. Collection for Red 
Cross, # "

fewàÜaiarS—

>xnBL’u

Arthur Regensburg, in IIHlier town
ship, while driving- a binder, and Geo. 
McKinley, near Pivton, after wmking 
In" the diayfield,—died s4dtlKHix._fro.in. 

M Irvin heart failure.

■■IL. _. m m
Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug* 
BÜtils fiiasrra and General Stores

; tî<ER ODBBIE'B Bfevi
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Don’t Suffer
" DR. SANTA’S 

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
Prevent Acid Fermentation and 

Catarrh of tjie Stomach
They give sure, quick relief 

to sufferers of Indigestion or 
the more advanced state—Dys
pepsia-

For Sale Only by

Duller Bros.
CUT RATE STORE

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

I* DALHOUSIB STREET. 
187. $14 Darting St
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........^JTHkCOUBIBR. BKANTf’ORB, CANADA. SATURDAY, July Ï7.1918. /'• rnis
jL

- Il• (K>0 001 «00—r 4 6 
. Brantford ..- 0-00 .00-3 12x—6 13 0

... ...... 100 113 25x
Summary. .

Struck out, toy Mitchell 6, . .toy 
Downs 5.

Bàses on balls, off Mitchell, 3, off 
Downs 2.

Hit by Itched toail, toy MifchefJ 
2 ( Myers Mofte) ; toy; Ddsyas 3, (Mit
chell, McKelvey.) ^ '4 "

Wild pitch, Downs.
Double plays, Johnson to Mac». 

Cormick to Johnson to Arnofrt, Mey
ers te MacCormick to Mcfie, MacCor- 
mick to Mcfie to Doherty.
-.Stolen bases, Mcfie, Burke, Mc- 

vey, Kaufman, Doyle, (Mitchell.
Two base hits. Summer hay es, Mit

chell.
Left on bases, Brantford 10, Lon

don 8- , *
Time of game, 1.50. Umpire, 

Cancella.

ÿ- v, * V in Londonout. He also had two put outs 
left field.

The semi pro's pity a return en
gagement at London to-day.

The^scores: —
MANHATTAN—2—

London
Meyers, i.f. .............. 3 1 1 2 1 0
Mcfie, 2nd ...... 3 0 1 2 5 1

... 3 0 1 1 1 12 0 0 0 11 
..'." 4 0 0 0 0 1
... 4 0 1 6 2 0
...400111 

4 0 0 4 1 0

l V

A DANGEROUS LAIR j ;
London 
Brantford ■ I!

;i A Story From the Western Front, of a Sniper And ! 
| His Forethought

AB. R. H. O. A. E?e ■ ii?
Doherty,. s.e. ,
Downs, p. ...
Arnett, l.f. ...
Johnson, c. . .
Clark, c.f. ...
Pirie, rd ...
MacCormick, 1st ..4 0 0 7 3 1

;

i change that had been made. But 
there the feeling was.

He called his sergeant and cor
poral to have a look at the place. 
“You are not sure about it, sir,” 
suggested the sergeant, sensing his

By Lieut. 1?. J. Sleath 
•‘It’s maist wondertu’ how snipers 

ken what's no .richt,” was the way 
old Dan Haggarty, the veteran snip
ing corporal of the Eastshires, -re
ferred to ithe abnormally developed 
instinct which gives snipers an ini- . officer's uneasiness immediately, al- 
ni unity from death that fills ordiri- though the latter had carefully 
ary soldiers with amazement: u and avoided saying anything about it. 
the sniping officer could give no “I am not, sergeant.” 
other reason for feeling that his new “Then order MacDonald out of it. 
sniping post was dangerous. sir, until we see if the Germans.

It was on th.e itop of a ruined tumble (to it,” said the sergeant de
house which stood a few yards be- cisively.
hind the British firing line. A shell "Ay, sur, It will dae nae harm to
hurst inside the building, tumbling let the post bide a wee, to see if the
down all but the further gable. But Germans spot it,” put in Old Dan 
.the rafters had fallen in such a solid Haggarty, the corporal, 
jumble of woodwork on*a fragment Old Dan then went on to make h's_ 
of the upper floor, that it had occur- reference about the remarkable sen- 
red to him as a suitable position for sitiveness of snipers to danger. He 
constructing a sniper’s hiding place, backed his remark by the example of 

For days he studied its general ap- the communication trench running 
pearance, and only the night before behind the old building, 
he had started working with hisser- “See that parapet, sur,” he said.

Carefully leaving the oete'- “It looks solid enough since we re
structure untouched, he built up his built it. But once it looked just as 
position, and so skillfully was it solid, though it was as soft as a 
done that every man of the section rotten turnip. We got nervous aboot 

eager to be first in occupation. coming up it, and aye came 
There was reason for their eager- other road, though the men laughed 

ness Sniping opportunities had been at us. We just felt it wasn't safe, 
rare in the past few days, as the And ye mind how the Germans turn- 
Germans were keeping rigidly down ed a machine gun on it whilst a 
beneath the level of their parapet. pickle o’ men were passing by. And 
But from the top of this house a the bullets came richt through. If 
sniper could look right into the ene- ye are nervous a bo tit tne post, don t 
my trenches in places; and the riv- use It.”
airy among the various snipers as The officer gave the order and
to who should have the leading score MacDonald came out of ther post, 
was intense . A day in such a posi- but with obvious reluctance. 4*e w«b 
tion would give the occupant a com- ene of the youngest members of the 
manding lead over his fellows. When section, a very fine rifleman, but 
the choice was made they went off not yet a sniper as the word was un
to their posts with a keenness born deretood in the battalion, and as 
of the desire to lose no opportunities soon as the tffficer had gone he went 
which would lessen their lucky com- off to his ordinary post grumbling at 
rade's chance of forging ahead. bis ill fortune. From time to time

With the first light of the morning he came back to look at the ruined 
the officer stood in the firing line in- building, hoping that his officer 
tently examining the new position. would still let him crawl into it.
It was then that the premonition All the forenoon 'the discarded

to him 'that the post was un- post stared aertras at the German lin«
without anything occurring to jus
tify the officer’s uneasiness. He was 
on the point of allowing MacDon
ald to re-occupy the position when 
ithe warning of his sub-conscious self 
was justified.

About noon it happened when thp

s into a
... t

\) ml üESC; !31 1 4 24 15 6 
ÀB.R.H. O. A. E. 

...621030 
.5 0 3 2 0 0

'."..5 0 2 3 0 0
...310500

____ 4 1 2 7 2 0
... 4 0 11 X 0 0

____ 4 1 1 2 3 0
4 0 1 6 0 0
3 12 110
0 0 0 0 0 0

Brantford 
Orcutt, 3rd 
Bradley, l.f. .. 
Burke, 2nd . . 
McKelvey, c.f. 
Lee, 1st ..... 
Kaufmman, r.f. 
Doyle." s.s.. . .. 
Summerhayes, c. 
Mitchell, p. ,,.. 
Sears, '.r.f. ....

tali
tises, some 

eked, em- 
! fronts, in 
naize, etc.,

i .. •X*

taT- ÆËmv,AMMUNITION HIDDEN IN GRAIN 
IN IRELAND.

"Coro" in Ireland. Some weeks ago. 
the police authorities in Ireland : 
searched the Smithfleld market in> 
Dublin and found 400,000 rounds of. 
Ball cartridges concealed in 12” 
sacks of grain consigned to the 
north of Ireland. The picture shows. 
28 bags of the grain and a heap 
which has been sorted ovër, and a. 
bag of corn that forms a portion. of 
the ammunition.

12.50 Ma STRIKE AVERTED.
By Com 1er I,cased Wive 

Montreal July SC—-The 
ways Company has conceded the 
demands of the men and a" strike 
has been averted.

f

Striped Ha- 
311 collar, 
red stripes

tram.-fefr.
37 6 13 27 9 0

Score by Innings.i! : R. H. G

$7.50 1V •tion. m
Georgette 
flesh and

i
sun was pouring down fçom a cloud
less sky, giving the period" of great
est visibility of the day. The thud of 
a bullet striking home came to his 
ears just as he and his sergeant were 
walking along the ' firing-line past 
the old building. Up among the 
tangle of woodwork behind which the 
post had been made,- they saw a long 
white scar where a bullet had sliced 
off a splinter. The beam which had 
been struck rested immediately 
above |he loophole.

Other bulleits followed/ riddling 
the woodwork In evei'y direction, 
and for over an hour thehammerlng 
was continued. The Germans 
no doubt about their' discovery of 
the post, and had a sniper been -in 
occupation1 he could not have escap
ed their systematic searching. It on
ly stopped when MacDonald from his 
ordinary loophole in the" • trenches 
shot one of the German snipers en
gaged in the firing. But

i
thewas-2.98 !

\bite, sand, 
b. Dainty 
ble or sail- . T

9.00
iis or plain 

Deautifully 
l styles, at

rW!1
left

6.50 ■

I
=___ :____

*/.v "T
' ”,5 r-In spite, of

his success he was very quiet when ’ ®l-he saw the damage done to the pos- Biookiy Pitts-burg at New
y or-K.

at Boston, > St.y adelphia, Chit: Bradley an<k Burke singled.Furtber 
scoring might have -ollowed but for 
a first, class bit of ‘*ivnry’ pulled by 
Burke. The latter was on first when 
Mcl-Celvey dreye out a bouncer to 
McCormick Thu latter,after touch
ing first, threw to second, just a 
head of Burke. Tlio torond baseman 
thinking the runner was forcéd out 
made no move to tag him, and til* 
coacher, seeing- this shot]tvd to 
Burke, who *as~a lew steps off the 
base to get back — i. e . back to 
second, before, lié was touched out. 
Burke, instead healing the cry “Get 
back”, turned; and 'made for first, 
and was run" down between the"bas-

V;came
safe. The sniper was already in oc
cupation, and short though the dis
tance was. the officer could not de
tect the slightest trace of him. Rack 
iiis brains as he might he could not 
fix on a single point which would 
lead the German to suspect the

ition which he had wanted to occu
py. j

“It’s a mercy the officer wouldn’t \ 
let me use the place,” he said sober
ly to the sergeant. “I wonder how 1 
he knew.”

“The day before the farmer comes 
to dig him out, the fox will leave his 
borrow,” remarked the sergeant 
quietly; and MacDonald began to un
derstand how much he had yet to 
leatn. v , \..."

■g .?
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In AH The 
JMy Leagues :

V"* M ♦ < ♦
NEW LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. PC.
... 62 25 .675
____ 63 29 .646

47 35 .573
.. 40 35 .633
. . 42 40 .512
..35 43 .449
. . 27 48 „ .360

By Archie P. McKishnie.
A vivid tale of the great Canadian North Woods. 

The chief character is a 49*n who comes to the
woods from the city, wrecked in mind and body. By 
wholesomé oulSor life and adventure He -builds Tiim- 
eelf up, regains his health and hopefulness and makes 
his fortune from a gréât wild animal preserve.

es.
Johnson leading olf for London In 

the ninth, singled, and prospects 
looked rosy,» tout he was fpreed itl 
second by,Chirk and - two- more easy, 
outs followed 7 "

Sidelights oh the Game.
first five i'tthings 4t look 

ed, like a no hit game- for Mi|chell 
The locals had no difkulty,.after 

«he-.first three innings, in coimeet- 
ing with Down’s slants The latter is 
a big plump right hauder built a- 
long the dues of . Roscoe ■ Avbucklc. 
and. is net the southpaw of the same 
name who twirled for. Brantford 
two weeks ago. •

. Tne sem pvos have ye; to taste the 
bllteir.ess of defeat on their . home 
diamond .

Mitchell lilt Mc Fie bver the heart 
with a pitched hall in the fourth in
ning and the latter doubted- up on 
the ground. A runner was 
him, and he was aide to 
game. .

ÀlcKi Ivey must. fcaYt- 
The first few innings gave every bit's foot lourd his npek 

indication of a well matched encoun- shoe in each pocket when he. Chught 
ter ' Bradley notched Brantford’s Johnson's liner, in the sevfl 
first hit, in the first inning, but died made a running >'m<r.trl«8 catch, as 
on the baser. Mitchell held the spectacular a pity ar lisa haen.seen 
Manhaitans hitless and runless for Hero this reason ' . .
the first five innings, while his ' As unusual double play was wl’.- 
team 'nates garnered only three nessed In the second inning. Kauf 
btagtes in the same period and were man. w?j< op. second when Doyle fan- 
equally unable to score. London ded.^but Jobitshn let the third strike 
took* fche lead in the sixth, scoring Pet nvay. H? in hü#,1 throwing 
her 6Aly. run when Mitchell hit first Tust inclure '• •-Catch the run- 
Meycrs and was then nicked for sue- ner MacCormck vt-fteCd the thro* 
cessivfe singles by McFio and D-iher-iin time to wtcli KmiTman at third 
ty. ,’ Jummy E rn-il. y Was well to the

Brantford came back with a rush,1 fere with tbno mit • '-its ir.clvdlnn 
and scored three. McKelvey lifted one nicely laid hunt which he beat
a high one to centre field, tvhich _________ ' ■ ■__________ ' ■
Clark could not liold. Lee, Kauf-
man and Doyle singled In turn, and p(J|{£ RICH BLOOD 
ACnett dropped on e..sy.fly hit oy 

Chicago .. .... 67 31 -648 Summerhayes.
Ngw ’ Ifork • '55 3 2 .ooZ • « -
Pittsburg ‘*... 45 42 .517 her on a platter bv Downs, he walk- Bad blood is responsible foy more
Philadelphia . !. 40 43 .482 mg McKelvey after Orcutt had oh- ailments than anything else. It
CincintMiti .... 37 46 .446 tained a life on McCormick’s error causes catarrh, dyspepsia, rheoma-
B bet on. . . - .. 39 50 .438 and singles by Bradley and Burke tism, weak, tired, languid feelings
Brooklyn . 37 40 430 had filled the bases. Two more were worse troubles.
St. Louis.............. 37 54 .407 added in the e-Mil. Summerhayes Hood., Sarsaparilla h«S been

r Yesterday’s Result*. the first man to b it drove oat a wonderfully successful in purifying
New 'York, 8; St. tiouls 0. smashing bir.gle t" V ft field, an I ,Brooklyn, 4; Pittsburg 3. leached second in safety, but his îoLg1 hnmo^a
Bostoh 11; Cincinnati -6. ! vaulting ambition o’erleaperi itself. ,, ot^e? humors, hnd
Boston, 1'2; Cincinnati 3. and he perished in attempting to building up the whole systeim Take
iPtttludelDhia 3; Chicago ?.. j mahe third. 9eavs followed 'with it*—give it to all the family SO at to
Oamesto-day—Cincinnati at Phil- j another two bagger, and Orcutt. avoid illness. Get it today. -

aflj
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Local Team Beat London 
6—1 at Agricultural 

Park Last Night
♦ ■<z>,

*
For theBinghamton .

Tortinto ...
Baltimore ..
Rochester ..
Newark -• •
Buffalo
Syracuse ....
Jersey City .. ..17

Yesterday’s Results.
Toronto, 5; Newark, 0.
Toronto, 4; Newark, 2. 
Binghamton, 7, Rochester 4. 
Binghamton 3; Rochester,6. 
Baltimore, 6; Syracuse, 2.
Buffalo at Jersey City-—Postpon-

=It looked like a good game, and a 
close encounter, when it started, 
but before the end Branftord 'forged 
ahead and emerged at the big end 
of a 6-1 scon- in last night’s ball 
game behind the dyke. The redoubt
able Manhattutos of London were 
the visitors of me evening aifd while 
they played a fair- game of ball, 
they are not, oh the face of it, in 
the same class with the loc%l selm.i- 
pro’s. Mitehell twirling for the latter 
held the opponents to four well 
scattered » bits in m f oil nine innings 
wliile London’s fielding was' als-t 
raggel at limes The game finished 
in semi-darkpess at ten minutes to 
nine.

ofThese? '
• •; —

$1.35 Dorring-house.
.227kem,

I the labor market, 
bublic employment 
Lbor migration by 
F nearest man corn- 
job.

68
■k 'a
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STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE '25v i *;
'LIMITED

160 COLBORNE STREET.
■ian, Comimissioner 

president of the 
leave shortly for

ed.- 1A *mtcrTHONE 569. Games to-day—Newark at Toron
to (two games), Buffalo at Jersey 
City, Rochester at Binghamton, Sy
racuse at Baltimore.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

. 56 
. 61 
. 49

-the
-

! U>p \.h:ql n rah- 
ami,a .’tors';r ..... ^ .

iHE SEALS n t,6L
P.C.

Boston 
Cleveland 
Washington .
New Ydtk 
Chicago .. - •
St. Louis .. •
Detroit- „ ■■ .
Philadelphia, ... 37^ bO 

. Yesterday’» Result». 
Cleveland, 8; New York, 3. 
Chicago, 7; Boston 2.
Detroit 2; Philadelphia, 1. 
Washington 3; St. Louis, 2.
Games to-day—Washington at St. 

Louis, Philadelphia at Detroit New 
York at Cleveland, Boston at Chi-

Cag° NATIONAL LEAGUE.
• * Won. Lost. P-C.

:.*ni.60436
4-2 ':W* .648

Washing Machines
■*(• Ï-S-:sj41 .644

41 .629
■
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46•> tivtipiRÿ - A ’ *
.44339 4-9

39 49
’J .443 

60 ,432 ‘ »
Ï. . 38

4 .425 ' >
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Water Power 
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Imperial
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top goes well with 
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nd drying may be 
iond War Garden 
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PREVENTS blSEASE -flSÆ
■3^Brantford’s next tally was handed $1Clothes Baskets' rs

«m, va
_____ MML'-.<

Folding Tub Stands, Ironing Tables, Iroft*, JVdih 
Boards, Etc., Etc.

W. S. STERNEHowie’s H
m- •

‘ i ; -. 
■4 : *t.,P 1' -re.120 Market StJos. S. Howie, Mgr.Stoves and Hardware. i.WM GARDEN COMMISSION .
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y-DR. BANTAM
Dyspepsia

■

f

perper
Box

Assists Digestion, Prevents Acid Fer
mentations and Catarrh of the 
Stomach-A Sure Preventive of that 
Dread Disease DYSPEPSIA J

:
SOLD ONLY BY

BOILER BROS.
gtiSHtiOiiyf ' ‘i ^ ■ ■ ■ Mût-■’ " " ’ ' "”fc‘■MP ttans COLBORNE STREET ■■

<5et « Box—They Will Cure You!
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SIDELIGHTS OF THE STAGE AND SCREEN
---------- -1---------------------------------:— ------------------—---------------------------;------------------#--------------- —r--------------------~— ----------------:---------------------------------------------- ?”--------------------- ;----------------------------------—-------------------------;---------ÏT

“A BRANDED SOUl,.” 1 From the West comesTSartori Mar.-1 , ,-rr-x^., *---------- -ft „--■ itft ■
Gladys Brock well in? "'A Branded I ters, a riiulti-mimonsiire copper man 

Soul” is the attraction at the Rex the and rancher. He is attracted to Avide 
first of next week. land she to him but still cynical sh,e

Conchita Cordova (Gladys Brock- i assures Van Fleet that a marriage 
•wail) loved by Juan I^indoza, makes to Barton will not seriously interfen 
[her liting by singing te the choir of With their possible relations Mar*- tor native e,H,«5$Siè Uve, hep. »•*, tto **» ”«K
Wtt° tu. nm&açv,«Ntov»-. mS
tfl tter. esjfcjto' jj» Ule loin ^ go„„ on ,leBl ,M „ rM)ra,

*"”»«« «lût» w*«“»*>-- m SSiÏÏd.1",he, cl“° f* *!•
thumb._ Iwyng of her love at- The doctor tries to compel Avjee
fair with Juah. He sets men to t0 maice good her cynical assurance 
watch Juan and be discovers that but-Is caught by Barton Masters, 
the ÿoüthfuli Mexican ,ts a paid spy thrashed and thrown out to make his 
in the employ of tile German secret way home on the <je.sert. as best, .he 
service bureau. can; Masters then sends the whole

.Bannie gains possession, qf pap- crowd of relatives and friends, bhcife 
ers which iricritbinate Conchita’s to New York. Avice is .rebellious, a 
lover, and then threatens to expose slave to her husband’s will. Secretly 
idhe Iboy unQess Conchita herself she worships him. Van Fleet slinks 
comes -to hist. home., hack and shoots' Masters, leading

Scarcely khOivmg hvhat she is do- him for dead. Avice secures' a ré- 
4ng the girUioés. Thé revelation of yolver and, forces the doctor to give 
Juan’s true Character has disillusion- Masters the surgical attention that 
ed her and she realizes that she he requires, 
does not care: for him. Biit she in
stinctively fôels -that she must save 
him -from being revealed to the j 
populace. ft.

The simple faith of Conchita has a 
strange effect on Raanio. As ehe 
stands in his room and takes the 
cross from about her neck he realiz
es that at last he has found a good 
woman.

Meanwhile the people in the vil
lage have become, incensed against 
Bannie. They set fire to his oil 
work*. As he rushes forth to drive 
them back they throw a halter about 
hia neck and threaten to kill him.

.But the prayers of Conchita have 
their effect and the man is allowed 
to live. Among the ruins of his 
■wealth hè meets the girl again: She 
Is praying for forgiveness for this 
man who 'hag sought to harm her.
And he kneels by her side.

ijp
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MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYBy

' r
Incidents About Great Hymns.
The story ' is told that when hos

tilities were ending in the Boer 
War, a chaplain sent a telegram to 
Lord Kitchener, saying, “As chap
lain I am to conduct divine service 
in several camps to-morrow. May I 
ask would the hymn “Peace, Per
fect Peace’ not be a most appro
priate one to sing?” “Please your
self,” replied Xitchner, “but I think 
‘Onward, Christian Soldiers’ quite 
as good at this time, and perhaps 
more appropriate.”

A little clog -dancer, Mike Riley, 
of world-wide fame once came to 
America, where he commanded a 
big salary, Drink got the better of 
him and he became a Bowery out
cast. On the eve of an attempt to 
end his life he was coverted through 
the singing of Dr. Ray Palmer's 
“My Faith Looks Up to Thee”' in 
the Bowery Mission. This hymn is 
most frequently sung to Lowell 
Mason’s music known as the tune 
Olivet.

tains and lakétr- as< 'Scotland hla* 
sung Of her rdçlWttod htaes, or as 
Norway has sung» of hér^f fords and 
scatSds’. ' SviddBifly, the Italian 
také& it for granted that Tils land is 
fair arid lets if go- at that.

Italy, however, is rfeh in her na
tional songs set "to martial tunes 
and’ herito land. r“
call of patriotism ’ jiever has failed 
to find a rèsptmsive echo in (the 
breasts of her sons and wars and 
struggles; for Independence have 
called foHfv’ûiaïi'ÿ of her inost stir
ring compositions. To her most 
serious revolutionary periods, such 

the years 1,821, 1848, and 1859, 
can be traced the most noteworthy 
of the natiopal songs, 
ular 'Is Garibaldi's 
reflteratéd refrain :

Sc fight with the sword;
So/fight with the sword;
With fire and sword;
With flrd and sword ;

The "Volunteer’s Farewell” is the 
national eong of Florence and the 
“Tri-Colored Banner” is the favor
ite song of thé Neapolitans. Verdi 
wrote the music of “O, Mia Patria,” 
one of, the. mbs.t beautiful of the 
national songs. The “Marcia Reale,” 
or Royal-March, is played as a fa-n- 
fare by the Royal Band whenever 
the king and .his 
their appearance, ,

tv ‘‘ - Ï. . Glady’s Brockwell
“ A BRANDED SOUL ”

leasing it" '

The war has shown us the plice of 
music in life. Now let us fix Its" 
place in the school curriculum.

Indian- one of the five states in 
.the Unite,, states requiring music 
ÿtudy itt.tii- high schools. ft,

Evansville, Indiana, is one of the 
few cities on this continent „ where 
instrumental instruction ini .music is 
furnished absolutely free to students 
who study in classes, taught by spec
ialists, paid from public funds.

Hogue and Hardy
“The Girl and the Cop.”

The. 5th Enisode—“The Bull’s Eve”

Two Tough TenderfeetEE=
Mack-Sennett Comedy.

CQMING THURSDAYas

Sessue Hayakana in “The Bravest Way
[ah'. ' CHARLIE CHAPLIN

/ - : In One of His Screaming Comedies.

An educational director gives the 
information that out of 19 98 U.S. 
cities with a population of 36-00 and 
over 1332 employ a supervisor of 
music. ft* '

If the, occupations of Canadians 
analyze proportionately to'; the 
figures in the United States, .apart 
from doctors and public school 
teachers there -are more people en
gaged in the music profession than 
in any other.

FILMLETS.
Easterners are anxiously awaiting 

news of a tidal wave or other dis
aster on the California beaches as. ai 
result of Roscoe “Fatty” Arbucldf’s 
threatened plunge into the inoffen
sive 'surf. Mr. Arbuckle is ex
pected to begin work actively—as 
actively as his mammoth proportions 
will permit—on a new comedy dn 
the Immediate future.

$15,000:000 is the sum total 
raised for the Liberty Loan by Miss 
Marguerite Clark during her brief 
stay in Cincinnati, her home toWn.

Sessue Hayakawa is a student of 
the art of acting and has carefully

American

Very pop- 
hymn with its

dit" .îîtii sc-;It is known that the favorite 
hymn of Chinese Gordon, one of the 
best and bravest generals, whose 
name is recorded in history, was 
Lyte’s “Abide With Me.”

The special hymn of the late 
President McKinley, which was sung 
all over the civilized world at the 
time of his death. was “Lead, Kind
ly Light. ”
stone considered that and “Rock of 
Ages” the two of which he was moat 
fond. Gladstone once translated the 
latter into Latin, Greek and Italian.

Italy’s -National Music.
It is a peculiar fact that Italian 

music is not in the least tinged with 
local allusions except in a few in
stances, and her ballad literature “-Recreational music” is a term 
does not compare with that of Eng- that is becoming general-lv under 
land and Spain. There is no song stood.. . . seneratiy under-
cf Trovoli, none of ithe lovely lake 
of Como and the fair region sur-

BRANT THEATRE“Never tnind what they say about 
its taking so long and being So' hard 
to make good translations,” remark- , 
ed Mabel Riegelman, the Chicago? 
Opera Go’s -, soprano, “let’s hark 
the municipal opera houses and if 
wfe can’t have opera in English, let 

eccentric music us at least have- Opera. ’ Let’s alter
nate serious and comic operas as 

, „ . . —. they do in Europe. Three nights a
wp are all .music lovers and- we iweek you could have light operas' 

are demanding-' the opportunity of .and the rest of the time grand: 
.navmg good Uiusic within the reach opefa. Think how splendid It would 
of everybody.

consort makewatched the work of 
Thespians since taking up his rési
dence in this country, 
considerable dissimilarity between 
the Occidental and Oriental forms of 
acting and is becoming an authority 
on both.

Madge Kennedy is gratified to 
know that New York is soon to have 
officially designated, -places where 
old gold and silver.Is to be appris
ed and exchanged 
Stamps. It was the talented star

, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
THOMAS H, I-NCE PRESENTSHe finds William Ewart Glad-

MUSICAL, MUSINGS. 
The day of the 

lover is over. Enid Bennett
in“THE GLORIOUS ADVENTURE.”

Whimsical and decidedly different 
is Mae Marsh’s newest Goldwyn 
photoplay, “The Glorious Adventure” 
iby-Edith Barnard Delano, to be seen 
at the tirant fhe last of next week. 
The heroine must Hie described as a

“ A DESERT WOOING ”
Lloyd Sabine and Company

Presents
“The Third Floor Front.”

Comedy Sketch.

be to have an - opera house In every 
city, all municipally eadqwed, With ] 
good stock companies as they haye 
them in Europe and *t popular- 
prices. Why can’t we at least do for 
•music what we’ve dome for

for. Thrift

e=" ' f '■>■■■ ■'

15th Episode—‘The Eagle's EveM
HL*«j ■ ’ . 1r^i COMING THURSDAY

t m MAE MARSH
m - 
ÉL

- <+
Rippling Rhymes in

t
“ The Glorious Adventure

The Story >of a Girl Who Won a Victory and Refused the 
Reward.

jj|S 99| Ml m El à m L A- -A
I'.ii■m elI SKULTUR.

You ask me wliat this “kultur” 
means, what’s boomed by Prussian 
kings and queens? 
babes with submarines, that's kul
tur. I make a solemn pledge to
day, and., later thmH AL.UW.. not. pay. 
whereat I throw the. pledge away— 
that’s knltitr. I see the Réd Cross 
banner fly above a shed where sick 
men lie; I bomb the shed, and they 
all die; that’s kultur X line my
self with brutes and- beasts, I give. 
the vultures daily feasts, ’ I burn 
down churches, hang the priests- — 
that’s kultur. At every hour to God ' 
I cry, I’m always, pointing to the- 
sky; In every act God I defy— 
that’s kultur. I send my neighbors’ ' 
sons to fight aaglust the sacred 
cause of right; but mine arc safe
st home each night—that’s kultur. I 
claim that bultchery is wise, -that 
tears are good for human eves; I 
swear to all ungodly lies—that’s? 
kultur. Oh, think of all that's! 
wrong and foul, of sins that travel 
cheek by jowl, of kircs who strut 
while subjects bowl—that’s kultur.

the homes de
stroyed, the fair fields now an ach
ing void of those by treachery de
coyed—^that’s kultur. There is an 
evil fiend abroad that knows no 
conscience, truth or God; we go to 
strike it to ttie sod: It’s koltur.

Pj i,m
Ê P

Well, slaying -: i
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THE LftTLE TOTS
— mmsmimS* “''8s •- X
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1ftlli :tI1 rV- ft-1 I If they were able to talk 
they would certainly insist 
on the Purest of Milk.

We have pasteurized and 
raw milk, both guaranteed 
for their richness and purity.

dia -lii ( 'i - ^ ^

AT THE REX THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY.
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Is WF
WOMEN SUPPORT HON. MR. HENRY 

Dx connection .with the comlng bye-election in Bast York, five ladles re
siding at Birçh CIOT, have been elected for thé first time to Camad- 
fan history on a political commtteé, in support of the Hon. George 
S. JHeiffy,, Minister of -Agriculture.

who was responsible for the “melt
ing pots” started for the Stage Wo
men’s War Relief! and She is pleas
ed that her Idea is to be used for a 
larger purpdse. “Just think of the 
chance to rid oneself of the horrors 
everyone has bull hesitaties to give 
away,” she says, “and for a patrio
tic cause, too.”

Teddy, the dog in Mack-Sennett 
comedies, will have a big role in a 
forthcoming picture. Teddy is pne 
of the screen’s most remarkable 
animal actors. Pepper, ; the cat, is 
a big hit alifo, 
mental as a prima donna,
Teddy is as calm and depeu 
a plough horse, yet with' th 
standing of a human being.•

MORE MAILMEN STRIKE.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Saskatoon, Sask., July 26. — All 
thé railway mail clerk* here joined 
in the strike. No mail went out on 
the Goose Lake line last night.

The postal clerks and letter car
at five 
ings are

girl of a begone day In distinctly 
modern surroundings and situations.

(She Is 'Carey Wethersbee and she 
Jives a life of seclusion amid the de- 

‘ caying grandeur ef a Southern man
sion. The conflict of character and 

; the Clash of circumstance are 
brought about through Carey’s tg- 

. aiorancè of present-day conventions.
\ The girl does not know how narrow- 
. Jy she escapes disaster when, in a 

pioment of girlish fancy, she sets out 
;in search of “the glorious adven-
,iure.” ____
j With a small sum of money she 
Recklessly buys a ticket for as much 
6s she has, and, once to the factory 
town, she asks to be driven to the 
largest house. It belongs to Hiram 
A- Ward, owner of the mills. There 
ehe meets with a cool reception.
Ward has no interest in girl* and 

.toe resents Carey’s intrusion. His 
butler ànd secretary intercede for 
her, however, and all three marvel 
vgt t'he newcomer’s utter ignorance of 
the odd situation. .
4 Staying on, Carey becomes deeply riers resumed their strike 
Interested in the miH workers. She o’clock last evening. Meet 
Indignantly reproaches Ward for the (being held to decide what action 
Way they are treated, assuring him win ■be taken. It is understood that 
that he does not understand them, they will insist on the granting of 
f‘They are only • children,” says j au their demands unconditionally 
Careÿ. Labor troubles grow more -before resuming their duties, 
acute and finally a strike is impend
ing. The simple-hearted girl goes 
himong’ the sullen workers, aiding 
ghem as much as She can. They mis- 
ponetrne this and finally the mills 
jure blown up.
, "A man Is accused and 
apdlnts to his'guilt. Carey investigat
es and proves to herself that he is 
innocent-

;

-XAnd think of all

The Brantford City DairyHUN RjUfluNS BETRAYED. GRAND DVKU KIDNAPPED.

nnr^a lvé=fûrL,‘ mer Russian grand dukea Have been
recaoturel6vflttaK6stt?thubattlef7on« carried off an unidentified band,

buttle zom ^cordihg to a Moscow dispatch to
nr Won erf Longpolnt als0 * batch c£ The CoJogne Volks Zeitung. The dis-

FSEIvStFHE isFts&z m$si
advance, which was to wedge itself ^ '
between the French forces lying be- M“*aelovitch and earned them off
e0asLrn?Tfront^r, fea^fc G.'n

mans to ttrrn.lh whatever wqv they 
might decide .to smash each force in

'Kpff,. former RusSHto inpMter 
a leader of the Constitutional Demo
crat party is reported to -have 
bound the party to the Germans. He 
Will be asked to givé explanation of 
the report at the next general con
gress of the Constitutional Pirty.

t ALL WQBT DELIVERY 
JZHomKStrfet.

J- — t '•'*'**
■

’Phone 572.CZECHS HATÊ AUSTRIA
Amsterdam, July 26.—The Czechs 

declare they will hate and fight Aus
tria, forever, and, God willing, .they 
will in the end destroy her complete
ly, because Austria embodies a cen
tury old crime against the liberty of 
mankind, said Deputy Stransky, ‘ a 
CzeOh Socialist, in moving In the 
Austrian lower house an indictment 
against the ministers for their de
cree ordering the partition of Bo
hemia.

“The highest national duty of the 
Czechs is to harm Austria wherever 
and whenever possible,” said Stran-. 
sky. “This we owe tp the Czech peo
ple ahd to oùr loyalty to the Bohe
mian crown, which loyalty can only 
be put into .practice by betraying 
Austria.

but as tempera- 
while 

dable as 
e under-

• -a - • -

and
HABEAS CORPUS APPEALS.

By Conrlpr Leased Wire.
Montreal, July 2=6.—Only two of 

the vixty-fivé habeas corpus femes 
now pending in the Montreal courts 
were heard by Mr. Justice Monet 
this morning and judgement was re
served in each case. The rest were 
adjourned until this afternoon. The 
point > chiefly debated this morning 
was ? whether or not the son of a 
naturalised British subject is him
self a British subject The judge an- 
nounçad -he . would take - the matter 
under advisement.

'

•aymg
defer- TURKERTAN JOINS RUSSIA.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Amsterdam, July 56.-- The fifth 

National Congress of TürJtesfAn 
proclaimed Turkestan to be a 
public in Alliance .with R 
cording to a M'osraw dispi 
Cologne Gazette, ■‘rhé exec 
comprises eleven Mbhato

Therefore, ,wé are 
mined to betray her whenever we
can.” '

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAÏ 
RUPTURE

We fit trusses and know how. 
Trusses priced from $1.50 to $10.00.

guaranteed at Brander’s 
Center Market and, Dal-

HAVE TWENTY CHILDREN
Québec, July 27.—Mr, and Mrs. 

Gilbert Gagnon, of Megantlc, are 
the happy parents of their twentieth 
■child. The Gagnons have been mar
ried .twepty-one years..

has
rc-
ae-

fO the 
i bodylatisfaction 

Drug Store, 
bonsia streets.

evidence
->

«SSr ^ V
“A DESERT WOOING”

" Delightful Enid Bennett, the Thos. 
H. Ince star, who will be seen in her 
®ew Paramount photoplay, “A Des
ert .Wooing-," at the Brant Theatre 
next Monday, Tuesday rind Wednes
day. has an unusually strong rolo, 
that of >a GdCièty, girl who later at
tains to the full measure of woman
hood as the wife of a masterful man 
•whom she marries in order to pro
vide. her mother, a society woman, 
with funds to maintain her high so- 
iéip.1 position.

: Avice Bereton is a produrt of th -, 
eoéial set, with her capacity for lova 
,nd the better things of life dwarfed 
and subdued by tier associations an! 
upbringing. Her mother is-in sora 
financial straits and plans to mavrv 
her daughter to wealtfi to rebabili- 
ttate her; own fortunes. Avice is al-j 
mired and cynically returns the at
tentions of a Dr. Fortesnve Van 
Fleet, social parasite. Billy, her f

* " ' 4 '
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mft:WfMWELCOME TORONTO OFFICERS BACK '#8 IPAWÎTY'IN GERMANY.
Close Friends and Brother Officers in the Famous Fighting Third'Battalion__CaptiiY .’^1 Iélington, and Lea M

returned together to Toronto on Tuesday, after over three years overseas»' î]hey were captured f>y the Germans at St. Julien in 
wete held prisoners fur over two years. The .picture shows Capt- St reight, Capt. Morrison,-' asi4 happy relatives.
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=

= glad to welcome Mr. - Mid Mrs. Ro
berts here.

Mr. James Henry was taken seri
ously 111 the first of the week, but Is 
improving.

Miss Etta May Ladd was taken 
sick very suddenly last Sunday and 
It Is thought that she has appendi
citis, and tfcat an operation will be 
necessary.

Pte. Sam Collins of Brockville is 
spending a few days at his home Formidable Scale Has

Miss Elizabeth Church, of Simcoe | Brokdl .Out
Spent Thursday at her home, here. ———

WDistrict News s I
iIN UKRAINE t

FOR OUR ALUES i
Advices Say That Revolt on

4' iCOURIER CORRESPONDENTS r

?A- T;
By Courier Leased Wire.

Bulletin. London, July 90
ow7 cj-srasfy» I irrs rs

Burlington and spent Sunday there. thousand ueasants. fairlv effi-
Mrs. Pepper and family and Miss ^ent w?tih their officers

Marion McCann spent Sunday In MtS

BLehW?L,are, SSSwte D Avlr* the hostile .dvance, retreating
with their sister, ùmln|,lov ' . to Kiev. Peasants are well armed
, M,t- a“d ^rs. J. Htanphrey and .Ht NS FIGHT WITH RTSs,
family (motored ta Hamilton and Harbin, Manchuria, Monday, July
spent Sunday at Burlington. 22.—(By the Associated Preee) —

A number from the viUa^aUend- Docu ^ts 6 captured Mag-
ed the picnic at Mohawk on Wednes- prigonerg shew that the
day afthrnoon.

SUBSTITUTECAINSVILLE NEWSles In the village. | Mr. James Bailey spent a few
Miss Flossie Mitchiner is spending âdays visiting friends at Atwood. ' 

a few days at Bookton. | Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cole of Court-
A number from here took In the land paid a visit with Mrs. Coles* 

Farmers’ Picnic at Mohawk Park at parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Sllger. 
Brantford on Tuesday.

(Messrs. Goold and Proper shipped
hogs from the station here .... .......
.Thursday, the price $17.50. (From Our Own Correspondent.)

A number from here took in the - Mr. and Mrs. C. Smith and Mise 
.garden party at Kelvin. Irene spent Sunday at Hamilton.

Mr. Smith of London was through I Miss Marie Wilson and' sister,
of Mrs. A. R. Goldie, Galt, are holiday

ing at Muskoka.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. MacDonald

KELVIN NEWS
b l, From Our Own Correspondent.)

Mrs. A. Wyndman purposes having 
an auction sale of household effects 
on Wednesday afternoon.

Our new minister, Rev. Mr. Darl
ing, preached his first sermon here 
on Sunday to a large and an atten
tive congregation.

The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church intend having a garden 
party on Wednesday evening op Mr. 
William Almas’ lawn. All are in
vited to attend.

Quite el number attended the 
prayer meeting on Thursday evening 
at the residence of Mr, Robert Mc- 
1 ntyre.

Mrs. George Wood is quite poorly 
at present. We hope for her early 
recovery.

Mrs. Henry Brown and children 
spent Wednesday the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James A. McComb’s.

Mr. A. G. McCrimmOn has gone to 
jp en wick to spend a few weeks with 
•his sister, Mrs. Ambrose Nunn.

■ Mrs. Quandt 6f Buffalo is spending 
a week at the home of Mr. Andrew 
Slaght.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Pardue of Brant
ford were recent guests of Mrs. F. 
A. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Winskill of 
Scotland have moved into the house 
he recently purchased in Kelvin from 
Mrs. A. Wyndman.

The farmers in this locality are 
getting pretty well through _with 
their haying, the weather has been 
very favourable indeed for making 
hay.

fi
MOUNT VERNONon detach-

-/

,here on business on Thursday 
jlast week.

fomr fro m hcr© 3.üt g n*d 6 d 
Brant County Holstein Association ,opont Sunday evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Campbell, Fairfield.

Xf
■ kthe

Ger
man emperor has ordered the Aus- 

.VMTVktm r-»r -r-i a o a wm |tro-German war prisoners to eon- MOUJNT x I ‘ Ti A SAN I. jsider thç Siberian front as Important
as other fronts and that there they 

, , . . . .will serve the fatherland as Austro-
The Presbyterian Church has )ust I Germans are doing elsewhere. Pro- 

been beautifully redecorated and will mjgeg suitable future reward 
be re-opened for service very soon. |made,
Mr. A, Liscomb did the work and

on Saturday in Brantford.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Malcolm spent 

Saturday in Galt. FAIRVIEW
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Whiter--Grantham 

and Géorgie and Miss Elsie NOrrie of 
Maple Grove spent 'Monday at Mr. A. 
Norrie’s.

Miss Ethel Anderson, Bealton, 
spent Friday evening with Miss Jean 
Easton.

Mise Marion BIredell has been en
gaged to teach the Burtch school. 
We wish Marion success.

From Our Own Correspondent.BURFORD
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Miss Aggie Linton of Sarnia is, 

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Lloyd Jones.
Mrs. Ripley and Mre. McIntyre 

have returned from a visit to St. 
Thomas.

Mise (Luella Creighton and Chas. 
Creighton of Paris are holidaying at 
the parental home.

Gladys Lockwood Is visiting in 
Brantford.

Mr. Frank Elliott of Detroit visit
ed relatives here last week.

Born—Monday the 15th lust, to 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bennett, a son.

Mrs. Ritter and children have re
turned to Peterborough after a visit 
with Mrs. Cole.

Word has been received announc
ing the promotion to a lieutenancy of 
George Charles, who is attached to 
the Royal Welsh "Fusiliers.

Mrs. Harry Cox of Toronto 
(visiting Mrs. H. Cox.

Miss Oracle of Beadhvllle is visit
ing Mrs. Wm. Dickie.

Miss Stevens of Paris 
guest of Mrs. A. D. Muir.

The platform at the statiop has 
(been replaced with a new one.

Miss Myrtle Henderson is visiting 
Jn Hamilton.

i The death of Mrs. Swain took 
place at her home on Thursday, Jply 
,18th, at the advanced age Off >82 
years. The funeral took place on 
Sunday to the Trinity Cemieteipf. 

k Mrs. Piohey is very much Improv
ed from her severe illness. • 1 '

We understand a half mile race 
track is being prepared on the agri
cultural grounds.

Mr. D. G. Hanoier has re-modelled 
his house and has added greatly to 
its appearance.

are

■■ . Owing to pressure from enemy
the job is certainly one to be proud {cavalry, General Semenoff, the anti-

Bolshevik leader, has fallen back 
All Saints’ as well shows a good [on the left flank of the Manchuria 

piece of workmanship and will be station, which is within .the Chin- 
open for service Sunday week. eee frontier. The Bolshevik and

The local bowlers motored to St. German ex-prlsonere display an intl- 
George on Wednesday and played a mate knowledge of the latest Ger-
friendly game with tire bow,ers|man ^^^ that an allied
there- [advisory commission should be sent

The many friends of Mrs- A- 1- to Siberia to advise with General 
Briggs will be glad to learn that she I Horvath and other leaders, who, it is 
is slowfly recovering from her seri- |sa^i wonia be willing to work with 
ous illness. it. Most of the Russians in Siberia

Mr. and Mrs. Clark of Waterloo [are most anxious to unite and 
are spending their holidays with Mr. | operate vigorously with the

In a campaign against the Germans.

of.

WATERFORD
(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Every one you meet these days 

has-the same question to ask, that Is 
“Can you keep warm,” and we can 
assure them, it to an easy thing to

*

do.
A1 tittle rain fell here on Tuesday 

morning, hut much more is needed.
co-

FRENCH MORE CAUTIOUS. _ 
By Courier Leased Wire.

London, July 26.—Comparing the 
work of the French and American 
troops In the battle now going on, 

Reuter’s correspondent at 
American headquarters, writes:

"The French have had four y*ars 
of hard study and the lesson most, 
.laid to heart is the value to France 
of live Frenchmen and dead Ger
mans. When sacrifices are requir
ed, they are quickly ready to make 
them, tout their pride is to kill and 
pay little for killing. They admire 
the reckless valor of the Americans,

hut their own methods are séme- 
what slower and more subtle. Each 
gets to Its objective, but the French 
leave fewer men behind.”

Allies
and Mrs- Smythe.

Master Jack Smythe returned to|
Welland this week, after spending 
bis holidays at his home here.

Mrs- Lundy and children of Tona- 
wanda, N.Y-, are spending the sum-j 
mer with her mother, Mrs- Liscombe. |

The public school house is being Miss Stowe of Boston, Mass-, and I '
«fixed up. Some work has. been done Miss Frÿer of Chicago are guests of p - No season of the year is so dan- 
inside and some painting outside. Miss Wray at her summer residence [ gerous to the life of little ones .as is 

. Thursday night there wlas a vie- here- " |the*.summer.
.trota concert and dance dn the town Mr- and Mrs. Jas. McLaren of I throws the little stomach out of or-
fhall here in behalf of the Red Cross. Akron, Ohio, are visiting Postmaster der so quickly that unless prompt aid

A number from here expect to at- and Mrs. McLaren for a couple of I hand, the baby may be beyond
-tend the Chatoauqua In Simcoe on I nil human help before the mother
Saturday nteht. weeas. - realizes that he Is 111; Summer is the

iMfes Maud Walker of London Is Mrs- Morgan Harris and fa^y are season when diarrhoea, cholera in- 
spendlngV few days with her friend, spending the summed at their cot fahtum, dysentry and colic are most 
Mis® Wiatkin®. tag© at Dunnvlllc, ^ prevalent. Any of these troubles

(Mr. Gordon Truesdale has gone to Miss Noble and’ Miss White of may prove deadly if nOt promptly 
Windsor where he has secured a Brantford are spending a short holt- ^ted. During the summer Vthe
position in a bank. day with Mrs- Softiey. T^tou They regtiato !he bowel

Mrs. James Turvey and Mttle son Mr. W. W. Ellis left foi a business tablets They regulate _the bowels,
Wray of Hamilton, are visiting her trip up the lakes this; week- He will hwithy. h The Tablets dare sold by 
parents, Mr. and Mre. Leonard Djran. be away about a month. medicine dealers or by mall at 25

«Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sloat and Don- ,r » - cents a box from The Dr. Williams’
aid of Hartford and Mr. and Mm. LANGFORD - Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
Morley. Dean and children of Brant- . - - . _____ -
Bundff° ,l' Defen> i Prayer iSÆSaSSehtoày on EXCHANGED PRISONERS.

Of?h6e TaXTctt TUM«aycSIn!nd W > MutUSST July (via Reuter’s

home of Mrs. Pearce on Monday week with Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ire-1 Ottawa agency)—In tho House oi

tS^fhaf tosSb^n sUSVme" '*«». Myrkle and Mrs. H; Misner secretary’sated that the AAglo-Ger- yst i , '
The different sides had been known spent Monday at Mr. T. L. Lang ^ roan war ^reement pro- O~l -1 4- /-> Q Q /MTN Q TO

gs the Blues and the Reds. The Reds Very sorry to heafofMrs. MXant» im Jri^onedforlRmor’hs VJ I llVv^LO VvO dilü.came out .head so thoBlues hafto ^ h.r sm d°W°i aJT^rotur^of ^ddU^ma? ^ ^A
furnrish the supper. ^ Everyone came stairs an4 peaking her arm. ^ I pftooner combatants Interned in Jet- 
away saying they had had a good Mr* 4. \ Woad Jorseyville n*any. The exchange includes ihose
time. . Mr' Mr ^avld iHtemed n Holland and Switzer-
. Rev. Mr. Lamb of Villa Nova spent Sunday evening at Mr. itavia Jand
preached both morning and evening Westbrook’s. _________________
in the Baptist church last Sunday. Mise Florence VuuMIfaTTMto { TELEGRAPH CO. INDICTED.

Mr. Edgar Dean and daughter is spending thls week with her uncle, Voarlcr i^sed wire.
Mary of Hamilton were calling on Mr. N. Near and^Elmo. ; New York, July 26.—The Western
friends in town one day this week. Mrs. Eastman is staying, t s Union Telegraph Company was In-.

(Mr. Ted Shephard is a very proud with her daughter, Mre. bod ire-1 dlcated by a Federal grand jury to
man these days. He has a brand -land. . ' . _ , , | day on charges of having tranamtt-
new baby boy. Mr. and Mrs. «UtfljMuftm ^ messages by mall.

We are very pleased to be able entertaining a cousin from the States I _ 
to report that Mm. (Rev.) J. B. this week. [ m
Moore, who has been sick for some Mr. Andrew Westbrook bought a I ■ 
time Is improving. car last week. | Ki^Mrs. Quant of Buffalo is visiting Mrs. J. Slater, Michigan, Mrs. H 

Mr. R. S. Rofbineoo, Foulder, Cainsvllle, spent Sunday [-^ 
afternoon with Mrs. M. 'E. Vander-
lip.

The death of Mrs. N. Near last j #
Thursday came ae a shock to the j W 
neighborhood ae apparently she was 
in good health. Mrs. Near had I 
many friends and was very much re
spected in the community where 
she lived.

Raspberry picking is in 
swing now, and they are a better 

ja .crop around here than was ex
pected. Prices range all the way 
from l'3c -to 25c or even more in 
-fiome cases. Some of the growers 
are paying six cents a box for pick-* 

; ing.

full
Rev. Mr. Freeman was visiting 

friends in Brockville recently.
Misses Vera Palmer and Beulah 

Slaght spent Saturday in the Tele
phone City.

Mre. S. H. Campbell and Master 
Freddie spent Monday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bloomfield.

Mrs. David Phipps was calling on 
some of her friends on Saturday.

'Mrs. John McNelles was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Meseecar one 
day last week.

SUMMER HEAT the

HARD ON BABY C ASTO R IAis thé

For Infants and -Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Alwa^beam --- -------------

Signature of '

The excessive heat

HARLEY
(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Miss Jessie ’Malcolm of St. George 

spent part of last week here with 
Mrs. Bert Cox.

Mrs. ®. Elliott and son Cecil spent 
Sunday with her sister, Mre. Cran- 
dell, Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Force and 
daughters Mabel and Dora, spent 
Sunday at Lakeside.

Mr. Bert Cox and Mr. Frank CaS- 
ner attended the Grand Masonic 
Lodge at Windsor, last week, also 
spent a day with Mr. Munro and 
Levi Dean, Detroit. - • *■ • -

Mr. Bert Cox has a new Chevrolet

«

* Sutherland

SeasonableNEWPORT
(From Our Own Correspondait.) 
Mies Carolyn Emmott of the cl^ 

^has been a recent guest of Mrs. Wifi. 
Emmott. -

The Misses Atkinson spent the 
.week-end at Port Dover. *

Mr. Michael Meltican of Moose 
Jaw ito the guest of his parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Mellican.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eitel of 'Court- 
land were motor guests with the 
«latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
iBUger.

Miss Cunningham and Miss Dan- 
hy, who have been the guests of the 
Rev. Mr. and Mre. James Drew at 
the Grand River Mission havè re
turned to their homes in Hamilton.

Miss Quinn was a recent guest; 
witlh Mr.. and Mrs. Will Emmott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Grantham of 
Brantford were Sunday guests with 
Mrs H. PhllHpo. x

IMlss Annie Houlding of Bagle 
]ast Place is the guest of Mrs. Ellis Wil

son.

1";:r-

car.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dean, Mr. 

(and Mrs. Young and children of 
Hawtrey spent Sunday here with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Dean.

Mrs. Herbert Hill. of - St. George, 
B.C., was the guest of Mrs. Frank 
Casner last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Titus Pearce and 
daughter of Bethel, and Miss May 
Eaton and Mr. Blancher of Tansley 
spent (Sunday at the home of Mr. 
John Ryder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cox and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Rhyder motored and 
spent Sunday in Brantford.

1

î ••

* . Hammocks
i * w

m '
AT x

SCOTLANDr1

J. L. Sutherlandl (From Our Own Correspondent.)
Mrs. Ramsay spent part of 

week visiting her sister In Brantford.
Mrs. Byron Kelly of Hamilton Is 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Chas. Nel-

si £IV] -J:-:..
Il

COLBORNE STREET 
Opp. the Market

f-:Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McEwan 
motored to Hamilton on Sunday.

H -her brother, 
and other friends here.
« Mr. Frank Church and family of 
Petrolea are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Church and- oth- 
,er relatives here for a few days.

Miss Caroline Lewis of Port Hur
on, Mich., is vieittng her auhts, Mrs. 
Henry Series and Mre. Oscar -Mc- 
Michael. .

Mr and Mrs Frank Sayles recent
ly entertained Mr. and Mrs. Camp
bell of Brantford. '

Misses Marjorie McKntght and 
Margaret Jamieson spent - the week
end with Miss Mary Caldwell.

Miss Evelyn Carpenter, of Detroit 
visited her aunt, Miss Kate Poster, 
over x the week-end ".

Mr. R. D. Gibson left Tuesda" 
morning for Kingston to represent 
the Waterford agency at the annual 

g of . the O.F.R. A. on Wed-

;h , it

— =r- mi nu -

-___- j

ilST. GEORGE NEWSI For Infants and Children. f.(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley .Ross and 

family of Winona were the- we*- 
end gueets of Mrs. Clarence New-

Guaranteed 5,000 miles of Satisfaction—and then some. - 
Brantford Branch; KING STREET

UNITED RUBBER CO., LM,ed
_______________________ ___ ____«

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Casteria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

... #
j ^T" <Sf-

ton.
Mrs. Frank Reid aud daughter, 

Beatrice, have returned home, alter 
spending a week with relative* and 
friends In Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Newton of shedea 
Mre. I. F. McKinnon received a «P6»t the week-end at the home of,

died at the Duchess of Connaught’s Is the guest of Mrs. Frank Retd, 
hospital, Kent, England, on July Mrs. Martin and UtBe daughter pt 
10th. Sergt. Jenkins went overseas Brantford spent a few days with 
a year ago last November with the Mre. Wm. Cooley last week.
167th battalion of Simcoe county. He Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rounds of Galt 
was with a forestry battalion in were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Scotland, and later in England. The Mre. Chas. Herbert. * 
news of his death came as a great Miss Olive Brandon of Paris spent

McKinnon in tihe loss of her brother. their grandmother,
Misses Mae and Mable Anthony of woolman.

Toronto, Mm Joseph Anthony and The annual tournment of the St. 
Mrs. C Dunbar, of town, spent a George Bowling Club was held on 
few days e*;’St. Williams - and Port Wednesday. Thirty rinks from 
Rowan with Mrs. Wray Crldland. various places took part 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs., enjoyable day was spent.
Lloyd J. Jetewardson. — ' ners of the prizes were:

Messrs Ernest and Maurice Evans four silver" fruit dishes, > 
spent last Sunday with their sister. Commerford and his rink of the

g".ÎKSlZ,lï«A“- S'”L,',t“U3S
Ml» PloMle Wilcox Brantford, ™'., 2,n. ™ w «r '

i. xtnltlng Mr. and Mro. P. 0." WB- rSïïS&TSH JS 

cox. ' ünAji’ ' ' " Mr. In^to* rink of,Dui
Brantford; fourth, four 
plates, Mr. Corey’s rink of tl

in,anM.^wmi<disflfldBow^srf
ay.
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Some Dealers in this city arc inf 
market soon. This k 

Recently we sold 
before May 24th. an< 
know, express the ““ 
it. |

% : £9sls-
,days
e- 0, *I

hat National Trucks will be off the ^Tie National has Made Good. 

Mover, a 31-2 ton Truck, for delivery 
the plant He and others that 

i the Truck itself and the men behind

1

Js1^p 

TacW'sjS#01

IAI

J(and " For Over 
Thirty Years

L-

'-fto# trM

=
; •:

HO' ¥7rink -CMIA ."S ■tv*-
Flight Lieut. George Styles of 

Camp Borden, spent the - week end 
With Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Caldwell. .

Mr .and Mrs. Isaac Roberts mov- times, Brantford; fifth, I 
ed here from Vanessa this week. B“- books, Mr. Gourley’g rink 
fore leaving there their numerous sixth, four necktie boxes, Mr. 
friends gave them a Surprise and pni-IPerson's rink of the,Heather 
sented them with e purse. We are Brantford.
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THE COURIER. BB- sas,m «=— r », w»T ‘ ANTWERP AGAIN BUFFERS. aw*
IN THE WORLD OF LABOR nited: THEIlly Courier Leased Wire

I ! Amsterdam, July 2 ti.—Antwerp 
million francs andmillion francs and 

the burgomaster has been deposed 
by the Germans because of recent 
happenings in the city,' says the RoL 
gnque Activists celebrating the 
eleventh of July were beaten and a 
number of activist® and prisoners 

.of war from Goettingen ware half
Will CemetoCamda to Help

Wlth ** Wheet 1 0S& u. itfiefti ».
imVi thev called “traitors'* and

has been fined abeen appointed as one of the trus
tees of the Boston Elevated Railway 
system at' a salary of $5000 per 
year. It is the first time a governor 
has favored a labor man with a sal
aried position that paid over $2000,

Plumbers in Champaign, Hi., after 
a two-montha* strike, have seoir 
an increase in wages ot Otte dollar 
da/> HAMERSed

. Ip recen 
m imite boo
East LotMf 
1864. some 
ures were t 
stance, the 
limited to 
#um of 2s. 
puai dites. 
Gullane had 
fit 106 Per tj 
a free-care,, 
life.. The fi 
competition 
greenkeeper 
a putter wil 
The nett pi 
exceed six i

Stockton—All the union laundry
workers have been advanced 50 ®
cents and $1 per week, dating from The Montreal Trades and Laboy

m >• ____ 55»ISXZ.SBESOT»

per aa, ouu ^ ministrative commissioners’ decision
day* ‘ ‘ to empower the street railway conl-

St Joseph, M'o—Ninety-nine men pany to raise car fares _ and abolish

With a charter from the Intemation- «“«eased eyhoSÎSit“S* Sosa w^hington, July 26.—Under the Buffalo, N. T., ,1*?'
al association.__ _—^ who can least afford to pay them, direction of the UnitedJStates Em- a^avMo^was killed bythe fall di

More than 1,500,000 American viz., the workers, the increase b^ng pj^yment Service, America s great |irioane at the Curtise fields here
wo”en arénowengàged m war In- approximately 76 per cent, tothose army ^ whe8t harvesters is pro- to Jay James Doolittle of San Fran
chi stries, according to a recent sur- who use the working men s tickets, çaring 4o cross the border mto west- 1,.,^ WRS gp badiy injured that he
vey made under the direction of the and only 44 per cent, to the casual canada. If weather conditions K, d l te at the Erie Count Hosptt- Nattonal League for Women's Ser- t&roller The ex^hvejmnt« continue favorable the vanguard •will ^

isrssm^a®!^ ersK.*rst.tss,sii
» xs.rIS'»™ «« <*r^,i%TSr,^i.17? 2"ïibo»t ».contract annulled. The council sol- hsfarnorth as the Dakotas Bud ^Saskatoon, July t
idly favors the municipalization of Minnesota. . . . h J yesterday in this district. As yet it
the street railway when the present Thousands of riicn and hoys who ^ hadyn0 blackening effect on the 
franchise expires in 1922. : have been instrumental in ««vlng I f wheat whecli may escape

the banner Wlent^ertbcm^ial Froet caught potatoes and
West, are now preparing to carry I , truck gitclitly . 
through the same service for our • gar<*en trucK 811glH,y — 
northern ally. Their employment in
Canada Is. top result Of an agree- , „ . , Wlye.
ment between the two Governments. I-^Mpg the last

W. W. .Cory, Canadian Deputy C0nv0Tôt F ench Prisoners arriving 
Minister of the Interior, came to J «^voy o.. i en. vnt ment at m-
'Washington. early tote week to j|e?îaken wak Lieut De Castelnau, 
make final arrangements with J sQn o£ QPnerai De Castelaau for- 
Dinector-General John IB. Densmore I mer chlef of the French general 
of the United States Employment 10£a££ Three of- toe general’s sons 
Service, about the transfer of toe 1 have been killed in the war .
harvest army to the Canadian wheat ...................... g
fields.
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Definite Arrangements Are 
Made in This Regard
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FROST IN SASKATOON.. ' 'x>
St. Loulk—Commencing with the 

of the month the steam tit ter a 
their helpers bave been getting 

more fbr their work. The steamRt- 
is being paid 87 1-2 cents per 

hour and thbUelper 50 cents.

Tbrotigh peaceful negotiations, 
union carpenters Sad joiners in 
Ch^npafto, 111., secure 'an advance 
in wages dating from July 1st, of 7 
1-2 cents an hour. Builders’ laborers 
a ‘’minimum wage of 50 cents an 
hour. Electricians have been ‘ on 
strike since May 1st to enforce a 
minimum wage of $6 a day.

th England 3,000,000 women have 
replaced men to business. During the 
four years of the war the number of 
women in English government offices 
increased from 66,000 to 133,000 
the number of wpmen munition 
workers from 2,000 to 117,000; the 
number of women employed to banks 
from 9,600 to 46,000.

first W* rand iH f i
’ter

□Washington, —The war board has 
set its face against toe individual
SS.Hi’KUS h&î»
has affirmed the right to labor to col
lective bargaining.

Action came in the case of the Gen
eral Electric Company's trouble at 
its Pittsfield, Mass., plant. It is the 
first decision of its kind by the board 
and establishes a precedent that will 
rule in all such conflicts between lai 
bor and employers during toe war.

The General Electric Company at 
Pittsfield has always refused to re
cognize committees of Its employes 
Or representatives of the union at its 
plant. Individual contracts haVe been 
submitted to prospective employes, 
and have been signed before toe men 
have been placed on the pay roll. 
The same system prevails in many ol 
the large industrial plants Of the
C°Theye'ase came to the board on *p- 

botb against toe contract sys- 
and on a question of wages. The 

chairmen of the board had been ap
pointed to settle this wage dispute 
aton^wito one at the Schenectady 
plant of the same company. At toe 
tetter plant the company has recog
nised committees of the employes .

The decision is regarded as one of 
the greatest viotorias for labor in s 
series of victories awarded it since 
the government began to mobilise 
Industry to win the war.

increase bates.

1 vT'.'- iT-7"WiGENERAL’S SON INTERNED. : $ •• •
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6Scenes in Toronto during the retient !
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poetinen allowed to work in ; 
order to save their approaching pone • 
slows.
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REINFORCE FLANK.
Will Meet Shortage. 1 By tkmrier Leased Wire-

The iofflux of traced Amerieaa 1 Paris, uly 26—The Gerjnans have 
harvest hands, mobilized and re-1 reinforced their right flank of the 
eruited by fihe United States Em-1 SoisRons-Rheims pocket, says La. 
ploy ment Service, will meet, he ex- 1 Liberté, with a new army command- 
pects, the severe shortage of native | ed by General von Eben, which has 
farm labor existing in the Dominion I been placed between the armies of 
and duplicate for allied food con-I General von Hutier and General von 
sumption the remarkable harvest of jBtoehm. ■ ^M*.?,' 'P <■: : •
toe United' States. Mr. Cory is now I nrDI icuppc su1 vTH\l i,il) 
in Kansas City conferring with A. I PUBLBBERS SJENT ...
L. Barkman, Who is in charge of Iny CoHrier Leased Wire.
toe western harvest work of the j ^London, July 26., . f
Employment Service, I tw f uùhltahew

Besides helping the Dominion to 1 Wellington gays to months
nave Its wheat crops, toe transfer of were sentenced to eleven mcmtns 
the .harvest army to Canada will he ^rt labor on a 
of direct material benefit to this |1n advocating an ms™
country, inasmuch as ft wRl hold] ----------- -■ ' . .. .
together a trained army of fana I CENSURE DEPARTMENT, 
workers for work in the cornfields I jjy Courier l4î»sml Wife, 
of the central American West this I Winnipeg, July 26.—At a meet- 
fall. The com crop will be ready | jne 0f the BuiïardL UnionM Assoc- 
for husking bv the Iatrter part of iaUon executive h«fld yèdtwtoiy 
October, at which time the Canadian | realolutton was passed stating that 
wheat harvest -vftil be completed. I a <,0nttouation of toe postmen’s 
The work in Canadian wheat fields Strike renderoCtbe post office de- 
will complete the cycle, whereby toe ( partment worthy of censure, and 
emercencv farm army will work I that toe employes were entitled to 
atesdWv for increased food produc-the appointment of a conciliation 
tlon from June to December. | board. The resolution was emdore-

-------- - ' ■ * ■" ' , -,—*■ I ed by S. J. Crowe, member of par-
DEMAND CONCILIATION BOAR». I viament of Burrmrd._____

S??. The lower

li

New York—'Wie newest union to 
be formed is the Ladles' Neckwear 
Cutters’, and it has; applied for a 
charter from the International La 
dies’ Garment Workers’ Union. De
mands are about to be made for the 
following concessions: $40 a week; 
44 hbure Wortc; double time for over
time, union employment agency.
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SÜeàiroMàilHBSiEi*<■=35 V ^ tr tjjAIRMAN BREAKS RECORD.
By Courier Leased Wire 
-Parts, July 26.Second Lieuten

ant CooffaW of the French army has 
broken all records in aerial fighting, 
according to the newspapers He has 
won fifteen aerial victories, in fif
teen days .

proposals'* Accepted.
Bulletin. London, July 26.—It is 

announced officially here |4iat Japan 
has decided to accept. the American 
proposal tb assist the Czecbo-Slovak 
armies in Siberia. -

PAroanent Muscular CaDttot
exist where there is «ot blood strength. 
Young wen giving attention m muscular de- 
veiontnent should bear this in ttlod. 
•Hood's Sarsaparilla gives blond strength 
and builds up the whole system.

Mas
■u yjg. j■!..< IM" T -»

Washington tgr Prertdbnt Wilson
e^CtV^hetl,eeÆntni^leSBigHBu by tufl presuieTit flofl 8©cre IMI™

gdS
à

Cteûeral Federation of Trade Untoite 
in conference at Leicester offers sin- 
cere appreciation of America’s ser- 
yicos to the cause Of liberty in this 
world’s crisis. Labor welcomes Am
erica’s intervention and has implicit 
faith in her determination to see 
that democracy shall not suffer deT 
feat.’’

I>4a ini
Washington, July 26—Canadian 

an International u ;
commerce Commission order to-day 
were permitted to increase rail and

«2?timber workers til the north-western bor on the basis allowed by me 
states and British Columbia in an et- railroad administration for ra.es on 
fort to defeat the enforcement of toe American roads, 
eight hour d'ay and were finally forc
ed to adopt it now agree that It Was 
the best move: they , ever made. Un
der the shorter standard of hours the 
production of the Individual workers 
■has been far ia excess of toe output 
under a ten hour schedule.
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Bradstreet’s statement that 84 per cent, of all failures are among 

non-advertisers is significant.
" Intelligent advertising has become absolutely essential to every

modern^. .. '
But what shall the advertiser do in the face of war conditions 

when he finds it difficult to get goods io fill his orders?
First of all, remember that the fundamental purpose of adver

tising is to fix indelibly the trade mark or the trade name m the public
mind.

lài‘<<i

TÂ
Sflüî

BSi

3r y

SWS im -sA arusiness «s •,f"rh .

=«6*X ECOGHKED in its true tight bythe Government, the 
U business world, and the individual buyer, the automo- 

mte has cast aside the title “Pleasure Car” and is now 
propgtytiassified M a vehicle of real service-a presently

That .which increases the busy man's accomptikhments in 
Üieuay, is no luxury.
That which widens your field of 
necessity.

ii!A let-up in that campaign must be fatal to any product. 4
The American Rolling Mill Company declares its purpose to con

tinue its advertising, although for two and a half years it has been un
able to Supply the demand for its product.

“We are building,” they Say, “a permanent business edifice, and 
some day We would have to spend millions of dollars buying back the 
business and good will of our. clients if they are forsaken in this emer-

i
§r

/ 41

5I :
■ 8

thbwhvgksal ci* 
- - $535 
. . 575

iVgeney. ,
which lengthens the life of every member of your 
r can well be afforded.
a» that which saves health, time ahd money is true

Unless advertising is kept up without break the advertiser loses 
the results of all his previous effort.

Here is a warning to the advertiser who neglects the dull season
i \

8
i . . 770

. . 970 
One-Ten Truck 7SO 
F. O. B. Ford, Ont

ii i-r.
s

things are embodied in the possesion of an auto-

Baa^ wondor how your neighbor can ^afford” a but 
use your sound judgment and ask yourself today ’“Ctm I 
afford to be without one?”

AÜ price» 8ub#et to

If
i

in summer—
When advertisements are fewest is the very time when a message 

to the public may get the most attention, providing, of course, that the 
character of the advertising deserves it.

Many advertisers hold it to be good “psychology” to push the ad
vertisement of a winter product in summer, and of a summer product

mobile. ! S>• . 
t ‘ * : 5
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Mohammed V. Was the Fee | Germans Had Made Plans throughout Manitoba

Of MMern Civilization To Have Wirëfess Statkn
Operated in Ar|6r.tina

^■jjr^HE departure of Count Kari
I von Luxburg, the deposed are materially benéîited.

minister of the German em- Temperatures have been very 
"* pire, eight môftths after tfife TfiSW, bût the trast line wee hot' 

Argentine Govemfeient ordered him reached in Manlto|ia ercent at bail
out of Argentina, recalls the faüur* phin. In Saskatchewan frost has 
of Germany's fondest drekm in At- been experienced a mtWmr dt
gentlne the UuUltiiiuM o. > HP* j® SàOBFjSjSt* <*'

mtvszzS&* cUi*.*mk*Z
ment which withdrew the temporary 
concession under which it was oper
ating. Great secrecy surrounded this 
stàtittn.

Early last year, the Argentine 
Government issued a temporary con
cession to enable a German eyndtcaté

Itàtion would merely attempt to re
ceive the Nauen despatches and 
Would not be used tor the transmis
sion of messages. It latte- became 
known that the station Wa% sending 
as well as receiving. ...

Some time before the Luxburg 
scandal, the Argentine Government 
had put a representative gt the sta
tion to keep it séaled. When it was 
learned that the station wag operate 
tag despite the presence of the Gov
ernment agent, the President sent a 
naval officer to dismantle the station 
and to remain there to see that it 
was not reconstructed.

The Gerinan station

THE ROYAL AND ANCIENT I
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Lemon Juice,
For Freckles

Winnipeg, July 2 6.-—In the list
- rains hat» fall*} f| 

ly every district of Mant- 
Th-e rainfall also ektcnded

24 hours «c 
in near 
toba.
Into Sawkatdhewan, both north and 
south, and field and garden crdpl

ngThey take 'the place 
and incidentally en-

Ifi recently scanning o’e 
minute book of thé Gullan 
East Lothian, of the 
1854, some rather interesting fig
ures were brought to light. For in
stance, the club membership was 
limited, to 100 and- the munificent 
sum of 2s. 6d. was exacted for an
nual dues. The first greenkeeper of 
Gullane bad the handsome stipend 
of 10e pec annum, in which to enjoy 
a free-care, reckless and extravagant 
life. The first prize in the first club 
competition cost the same as the 
greenkeeper’s annual wage. It was 
a putter with a silver band round ti. 
The next prize, an iron, was not to 
exceed six shillings.

r the old 
e Club ot 

vintage of

golf courses, 
of the mower 
rich the soil.

So He Joined the Huns SS?»
eibiy enjoy good hei 
tern becomes reeeptr

;

OHAMMED V., Sultan of 
Turkey, who died-on July 
4th, was not much loss to 
the world, and yet because 

he happened to be a monarch his 
tifé and death were not entirely with
out interest. Mohammed V. thirty- 
fifth sovereign of Turkey in direct 
descent of the House of Osman, 
founder of the empire, came to the 
throne by a coup <Tetat oh April 27, 
1909, after having been held for 
thirty-three years a prisoner by his 
brother, Sultan Abdul If., in the 
royal palace and gardens in Con
stantinople. The scheming Abdul II. 
intended that his own son. Prince 
fiurhan Edine, described as the most 
brilliant and gifted of the princes of 
tfie House of Osman, should succeed 
him. But this plan was thwarted 
when Parliament deposed Abdul and 
placed his priseeer brother, Moham
med Resghad Effendi, on the throtie 

ohammed V. ^ .
Sheik-ul-Islam, head of the 

Moslem Church, drew up the decree 
of deposition, which passed Parlia
ment without a dissenting voice. Five 
minutes Mttèr, Mohammed, who dur
ing his imprisonment had bad ho 
experience in the duties of Govern
ment, being purposely denied educa
tion in such matters by his brother.

Qlrlel Make beauty lotion »$ 
heme for • few cents. Try It!

Lambton Golf and Country Club,
Toronto, will hold its annual Patrio
tic Day on Saturday, September
21st. In 1917 Lambton made a _ _ ---
Canadian golf record with a total Squeeze the ulce of two lemons 
of over $3,000. The ftieihbers are,toto a bottle co tatalng three ounces5 
determined to “go over the top" this i °* orchard white, shake well, and 
year with even a bigger sum than you have a quarter pint of the best 
that as the objective. And the prob- freckle and tan lotion, and com

plexion beaütifler, at very, very 
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug stpre or toilet cdunter will 
supply three ounces of orchard 
white for a few cents. Massage this 
sweetly fragrant lotion into the 
face, neck, arms and hands each 
day and see how freckles and blem
ishes disappear and how clear, soft 

and white the skin becomes. Veil 
It is harmless.

M in! *

id’s
and peeflUkiiy 
fies, enriches, and revits 
builds up the whole *yet< 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is

on

abilities are that they will.

Mr. Drury, of the firm of Taylor, 
Drury and Co., White Horse, Yukon, 
who have a chain of stores, àlong 
the same lines as the Hudson- Bay 

A comparison of these old Scot- i Oo. in that territory, was a recent 
tish figures with those of present- business visitor to Toronto and 
day golf is decidedly interesting. Montreal.
Instead of $2.50 per annum, there vogue of golf has spread to the 
is not a greenkeeper now who does Yukon and a 9-hole course is under 
not get far more than that per day. construction at White Horse.
In fact, experts are being paid by the “universal game" alright, 
some of 'the clubs in the United 
States as high as $400 per month.
The sixty-cent annual club member
ship fee of 75 years ago has climbed 
up to figures ranging all the way 
from $30 per annum, the average of 
the smaller clubs, to $100, and then 
anyway up to $500, of the larger 
and more exclusive clubs on this 
continent. The “six-shilling iron" 
is now worth double that figure, so 
in regard to clubs the advance has 
not been so pronounced as in the 
other departments of the game.
Generally speaking, however, golf in 
1918 costs its devotees just about 

‘dollars to pennies compared with 
three-quàrters of a century ago.

:lfHe reports that the
■ti--.

■;*e rTake' Notice
CITY OF BttMmom 

CONCRETE CURBS
ag,ti"‘‘'g"" -W.

ffiS

It's
and loveable men of the links. Mr. 
Lyon was horn ta the little town Of 
Richmond, Ontario, in 1858. Hie 

Won the Canadian Amateur Cham
pionship in 1898, 1900, 1903,. 1905, 
1906, 1907, 1912, and 1914, and 
was runner-tup in 1910. Won the 
Olympic Championship at St. Louis 
in 1904. Wan runner-up in the 
United States amateur in 1906 and 
has minor championships and 
trophies to his credit without num
ber 'He -was formerly an Interna
tional cricketer of note and holds 
the Canadian batting record of 23$ 
not out. He is also an expert curler. 
Mr. Lyon only, took up. golf some 20 
years ago, and is to-day playing as 
strong a game as ever. He is easily 
the leading amateur sportsman of 
the Dominion. "Long live Lyon" 
and his mighty "drive," deadly "ap

proach” and unerring "putt." He is 
a national .asset.

*
The Canadian Senors’ Golf Asso

ciation, which h»s been formed un
der the most favorable auspices 
with a list of most 
golfers on thé Board 
Will have its first Patriotic Tourna
ment on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, September I6th, l?th and 
18th. Thé'directors of the Royal 
Montreal, the premier golf club ot 
the continent, have kindly placed 
their course- at Dixie at the disposal 
of the Seniors. The entrance fees 
will all be devoted to patriotic pur
poses. This is the first tournament 
held in the East since the war (the 
West has never discontinued such 
events), and is being eagerly an
ticipated by golfers throughout the 
Dominion of fifty years and up
wards. It is expected that several 
members of the United States 
Seniors will honor the first -tourna
ment with their presence.

distinguished 
of Governors, » t
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Latmdnwne Ave. S Morrell St.
Lahsdowne Ave. N Devobabtre Ave.
Lanadowne Ave. 8 Devonshire Ave.
I.ansdowne Aye. E La^eaater Ave.

lsR“ 5 is;",' V"
BBSS.#!». H SSB&a*- hiss;1" 6 pSSm- 
«SJ?*,,. 1 jRfir"
Devonshire' Ave. W Burwett St.
BSSSifS I 1888 S. 
fSfffli, -$Douglas Ave. W Lincoln Squire
Lancaster Ave. B Laaedowne Ave.Lancaster Ave. W Lansdowup Avg.
Lafayette Ave S BurWell St.

Ï. The estimated rate per toot frontage .per ahnum is 4.4 cents. Thé epêclal 
assessments to be paid In 15 annual Instalments, f

A retition against the wotka, wiU not avili to prevent their construction.
4. A By Law for the above furpote will be introduced at the next meeting of 

the .CoundL 4 « '
Clfy Engineer's Omce. _Jutfsaie,’ lB);

Lâfaÿette Ate. 
DéYonshlre Ave 
Deronsblte Ave j

ML
BiitwettStreet 
Devonshire Ave. 
Devonshire Ave. 
Dquglae Atve.

Wfk
ysThe four Toronto clubs which 

gave patriotic days the four Satur
days in June, viz., the 8th, 15th,
22nd and 29th, raised nearly $6,000.
Certainly a spléndid showing. The 
clubs responsible for this very fine 
total were the Toronto Hunt, Rose- 
dale, Scarborough and Mississauga.
What these clubs accomplished can 
be duplicated in some sort of meas
ure by every club in Canada. Go to

The championship of the Toronto 
Golf Club this season has been won 
by Mr. Dudley Dawson, who 
many trophies to, his credit, 
several years he was in the Domin
ion Bank at Winnipeg, and whilst tn 
the West won the championship of 
Manitoba no fewer than four times 
and also the championship of the St.
Charles Country Club on two or 
three different occasions He is a 
very fine player, and when the Can
adian chamiponships are resumed 
should be beard from.

■—»—
Mr. S. B. Gundy, President of 

Rosedale, reports that the sheep 
venture at the course there is prov
ing a pronounced success, so much 
so that next year Instead of TOO, the 
directors hope to fatten 300 “ba-ba his 60th birthday, from the golfers

of Canada." Accompanying the silver 
was a most appropriately worded 
address, setting forth the value ot 

Mr. Lyon’s services In the interest 
of the Royal and Ancient game in 
Canada, which have been simply 
incalculable. Later on this address 
ibook will be personally signed by 
al-1 the subscribers, 
the Atlantic to the Pacific took part 
in this notable presentation, which 
appropriately marks the three-score 
birthday of the greatest veteran 

^ . golfer to-dày poseihly in the world
thing to pasture sheep oni^Q^ easily one of the most popular

251.00
M

■ ■■■■■■■■■■ Wis situated 
on the estate of a very wealthy and 
well-known Argentine about 45 miles 
from Buenos AyreS near Plomer. It 
was six miles from the railroad sta
tion hut its pdste could he seen from 
the railroad on a clear day.

Some idea of,the size ot the radio 
Station can be gleaned frbm the fact 
that the antennae Were stretched 
along sixteen posts, set at equal dis
tances apart and covering two miles. 
These poets were 70 feet high.

The experimenters had a good deal 
of trouble with atmospheric condi
tions. The operator, Richard Metz- 
ler. stated that he had been able to 
talk without difficulty with Spain, 
which was relaying the Nauen mes-saïsaï
reet with Nauen. His Station was 
dismantled * Week after he made 
that statement, and largely because 
of his statement.

I This enterprise was one of this 
l most important, in the minds of local 
I German officials, as this station was 
I to hare served tor the Receipt of the 
[ German propaganda messages. Lui* 

burg is understood to have been per- 
aonslly responsible tor the enterprise 
and the station was located oh the 
estate of a man known to be hie 

f- close friend.
Now the station Is dismantled, 

LuXburg hàà gobe âhti thé local Gbr* 
mans find tmtiY piWpkgaSdà Tàtii a 
difficult one, though they are still 
doitig the best they can With it.

Tigers of Insect World.
Probably no other insect has been 

the subject of so many and wide
spread legends and supemltutions 
as the common '‘praying mantis,"

ers; the Turks and. -____b hold that
it prays constantly With its :
turned
als call
and numerous m

Mt
M

251.60Lincoln Ave. 
LlnVotn Square 
Pufferin Ave.S6$
Dufferin Ave.

00AV

THE STORY BF THE STAIRSMany, mabÿ happy returns of the 
day to Mr. George S. Lyon, eight 
-times amateur champion, who to
day (July 27th), celebrates his 6Oth 
birthday. At the organization meet-' 
ing of the Seniors, held at Montreal 
last May, it was suggested that this 
“diamond golfing jubilee” might 

•very well be recognized by the golf
ers of Canada with an appropriate 
presentation. The idea met with 
such an enthusiastic reception that 
to-day the champion was more than 
surprised to find amongst the 
presents sent to bis house a-t Dunbar 
road, Toronto, a most magnificent 
solid silver service of old English 
plate, consisting of teapot, coffee, 
pot, hot water jug, cream jug and' 
bowl, besides a superb silver salver 
suitably engraved with the following 
inscription, "Presented to Mr. 
George S. Lyon, eight times amateur 
champion of the Dominion, with all 
good wishes on the anniversary of

are e-Ll00

Every time you go up stairs you 
can test your state of health— the 
condition of your blood.

Do you arrive at the top of the 
stairs breathless and distressed 
Does your heart palpitate violently? 
Do you have a pain in your side? 
Perhaps you even have to stop half 
>ay up, with limbs trembling apd 
head dizzy, ttoo exhausted to go fur
ther without resting. These are un
failing signs of anaemia. As soon as 
your blood becomes impoverished or 
impure the stair-case bècomes an in
strument of torturé. Whéb this is so 
you are unfit for work ; your blood is 
watery and yoht nerves exhausted, 
you are losing the joy of an active 
life and paving ithe way for a further 
break down and decline. In this con
dition only one thing can save ybû. 
You muet put new, Hch, red blood, 
into your veins Without füither de
lay and so build up your health 4- 
new. To get this new, rich blood 
give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a tall 
trial, and they will give you new 
vitality, sound health, and the power 
to resist and throw off disease. For 
more than a generation this favorite 
medietaé has been ta ûse throughout 
the wOrld and has made many thou
sands of weak, despondent men and 
women bright, active and strong •

You can get Dr. Willtitpa’ Pink 
Pills through any dealer in medicine 
dr by mail at 60 cents a box or six 
boxés for $2.60 from the.Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co., BrockvjUe. Ont.

Lincoln- Ave. 
Lincoln Ave. 
Dnffertn Ave".
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TAKE NOTICE I
Storm Sewer1

a i
boys” on the succulent grasses of 
Rosedale. The only trouble the club 
authorities are encountering in fat
tening the sheep is from dogs in the 
neighborhood. Not only is the inno
vation keeping down the grass-cut
ting bill at Rosedale, but if is con
fidently expected that the Patriotic 
Fund of the club will be consider
ably augmented when the sheep are 
sold off in the autumn, 
year Rosedale's splendid example 
might well be followed by other 
clubs. In Great Britain it is quite 
a common

:J2y jg;

I
MOHAMMED V.

STREETTwaa declared ti, _ 
ternoon he-took.'the oath of fidelity 
to the Turkish 'SffitUution and 101 
guns proclaimed the new" sovereign.

Mohammed V_„w»s born?in Con- 
stantinople Nov. 3, 1845. He was of 
a studious disposition and read wide
ly In Turkish literature. His long 
imprisonment., with lack of exercise, 
and rich living, undermined his 
health, and several times 
ported dead or seriously 
appearance showed the ravages Of 
tilne and toe worries ot an unsteady 
throne. -By his enforced seclusion 
he was totally unfit for public life, 
and is reported to have said, regard
ing it: “During my imprisonment of 
thirty-three years my enemies have 
slandere* me and called me a mad
man bordering on imbecility.” Hf 
was characterized as good-natured, 
weak an « ingenuous, with an almost 
infantile curiosity, and of a religious 
nature.

At hie accession he espoused the 
Young Turks, the party 
. opposition to the form 

and ceremdny ot his brother’s reign. 
Upon the deposition of Abjul, Mo
hammed was welcomed by them as a 
champion of freedom. He promised 
a progressive reign in a speech froin 
the throne read by the Grand Vizier. 
He was, however, merely a pawn of 
the Young Turk party, although he 
sent out to the world the message 
that he had always been the ardent 
supporter of the cause of liberty, en
lightenment and progress.

His hand in the Government wke 
never strong. Illness, a naturally 
easy disposition, and weak will- 
power, kept him continually at the 
mercy ot the Turkish officers abd the 
Liberal party. He feared deposition 
during the Turko-Italian war In 
1911, and spent a night praying 
the various shrines of ConStan 
nople. He appealed tb the army 
be loyal to him and Said that their 
treasonable demands encoun 1 
enemy to attack the Dardane 
alào lost most of his European do- 
mipions in the Balkan wars. The 
Young Turks invaded the palace in 
191$ when Mohammed was reported 
to have become reconciled with bis 
With his brother.

In 1914, 4t the putbreak of thpSE»,™- ssara tsti
with thrusting war on Turkey, fie 
exchanged telegrams of grèéting with

fat SS £#8
whenever ^needed “iTrètu/^ 

appointed Field Marshal hy

Turkish participation in thh War i 
™ WldnMmeCtlarbrdeaTroiatR
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Golfers from
1,188.Another 2,130

1 is 10 cents. Thé Spècial es-2. The estimated rate per foot frontage per 
sessmeuts to be paid In 20 annual instalment».

3. Petition against the works will not avail to prevent t
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rope. In Nubia it is held In 
esteem, and the Kottemtota, if 
indeed worshipping tile tonal 
as one traveller has 
appear to regard hi 
any person both as a tokeÿ 
Ilneas and an omen of 
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strong third join 
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FOR SALE ■>c ooo XX t New red. brick cottage cm ^ 

’ ! Brant Ave-, with bath and eke- m. 
-- trie lights... No. 307.

; Very fine Bungalow on Brant ’ ’
- . Avenue. > >

Three good houses on Orey J 
! I St., west of Clarence, with all ,. 
• • conveniences. • « >

Cottage close to the Silk Mills ! ‘
- - —price $1150.00; $100.00 down.
; ; Vacant house with bath and ; \ 
.. furnace, for sale at à bargain.

iBATES t'T Wan^ >•» M»,. **^| 
Let, Loet and Found, Bnaiaeee 

K Chances, etc., M wdrda or test 1 •neertion, 15c I 1 Insertion», **c| I 
usentons, 26c. Over 10 words, } 

-cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
subsequent insertion.

..‘ir^Ksarïïa™.*.

’,S"St«5rm^r2tiS;
tobc per Insertion.
-Above rates are strictly cask Wit*
t»e order. For Intermotiee on M- V vertUlnp pnpne 1W

Buy, Sell, Rent, Let»*,
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

;
0oil®each

»
r.i

, Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 

SCourier Classified Add. 
It’s easy.

» wo '

<1 fji
*

F -I V—.

! S. P. PITCHER t SON :i
■4- - *

Ï.OA

»■ X-X

43 Market Street. y ■ 
J Seal Estate and Auctioneer '

Property For SaleFemale Help Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted
' WWW•* - - leaner of Marriage Licenses. 

44-f44-»44444»»444»444 4»4-4/pK)R SALE— One thirteen Brant 
Ave.,- Brantford. Apply Room 

16, Temple. Building.

POR SALE—Houses $18,000, $9,-
' B0|0. and $4,600, $4,600, $3,-
000, $3,000, $2,500, $2,000, -l,2ti0, 
$1,076. Apply C. C on Ison, Commer
cial Chambers. a|45

r~~ VVANTED—Kitchen maid. Apply 
vv Brantford General Hospital.

F|6ti
JpOR SALE—Chevrolet Car In good 

condition. Apply 85 Waterloo
Af41

VOUTH for office position wanted 
by The Watson Mfg. Co. -M|43

VVANTED— For finishing 
’ * women to operate sewing and 

stitching machine. Slingsby Mfg.
FI 4 9

%
St. A|Aug.|$ Grand Trunk Railwayroom

Maid general. Fam-YVANTED
v*'' lly of two. Washing sent out. 

Apply to Mrs. Walter C. Boddy, 96
F|47

POR SALE—Ford car in good shape. 
Cheap if sold at epee. Apply

. A|45
:

pi H
MAI» Un EAST259 Colborne.Co. MialniB Standard Tina.

MB sjn.—For Guelpu, Palmerstoa had 
north 1 else Dundee, Hemlltoe, Niagara Fella end Bnffelo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal 10-17 e.m. For Toronto Only 10-28 e.m. Hamilton Toronto and Intermediate Stations
11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To

ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

Nelson Street.
:■ YYANTED—At once, floor mould- 

3* ers. Apply Hartley Foundry.
LostVyANTED —Immediately, expert 

** enced lady stenographer, per
manent position Apply Wateroue 
Engine Works. F|43

■ !
M|49 T OST—Gold wrist watch at St. 

uames* Garden Party Tuesday even
ing. Finder will be rewarded at 32 
Dundee St.

F0R SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 

and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant- Ave.

■ ; WANTED—First «lass Patternmak- 
VT ers, sixty cents per hour, all new 
work. Brantford Pattern Works.

ill L|39vyANTED—Women and'girls over 
VT sixteen. The W'in. Paterson & 

jCo. Limited. ,F|47
M|49 TOST—Fox Terrier, answers to the 

AJ name of Bingo. Finder kindly 
return to 184 Sydenham St. Reward.

LI 4 5

T OST—-Mauve handbag last Sunday, 
containing registration card and 

other articles. Kindly return to 
Courier Office.
------- --------------------«---- «------------------
T OST—Handle for steel fishing 

pole, at Port Dover. Reward at

1.58 jco^-For Hamilton, Toronto, 1KU■ A MM MM4.06 p m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, XI* «gara Falla and East.
TOO p.m.—For Hamlltoa, Toronto, XI- lgir$ Falls and Bast.
7.27 p.m.—For Ham’lton, Toron

to end East.

m FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red hriek, six rooms, slate root, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furdace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures.
1714.

w'figàîSvsisr: Wanted - two
MI43 maids. Appl B 
------- Hospital.

dining, room 
ntford General 

F|4ftf
kiM

-J Phone owner 647 crfor office 
under mill-

VV ANTED—Immediately 
’’ work, young man 

tary age. Brantford Cordage CO., 
Ltd.

VV ANTED—Maid for Nurses Home. 
* * Apply Brantford General Hos-

F|l7tf
!

T^OR SALE— 107 acres clay-loam 
farm less than one mile west of 

Brantford city. Good building», good 
water; two acres orchard; two acres 
pine. All suitable tor dairy or mix
ed farming Thirty acres especially 
adapted for market gardening, small 
fruits or sugar beets. Known as the 
“Coleman Farm/’ Consult T. E. 
Langford, Simcoe.

U

IS
MAIN LINE

2-16 a.m. —For DetSot'port Huron 
1039 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl 

Huron end Chicago.
9-26 a.m . — For Loudoa late stations ,

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west Boat train Monday,' Wed
nesday, .Saturday.

852 p.m —For London, Detroit, Pill 
Huron and Intermediate stations.

8.62 p.m—For London, .Detroit, Part 
Huron and Chicago. _ _7.40 p.m.—r— London, Detroit, Port 
BUM Ud 01

pital.

experiencedvy ANTED— Plow mounters or 
'' haiidy men and blacksmiths* 
helpers. Verity Plow Co., Limited.

M143

TyANTED—At one*,
cook; also housemaid. Apply 

54 Dutterln Ave.
f and Interned-' Courier.F13 81tf$■11!

TpOUND—On Richmond St. hunch 
of keys. Owner may have same 

by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

i Vy ANTED—A glxj to eseistln gen- 
” eral housewdfk or'woman tor a 
few hours daily. : Apply 'Mrs. R. ' H.„ 
Reville, 8 Church St. F[43

Many Are Disloyal,; < ;
It to quite within bounds to say, 

that in the armies of pan-Germany, 
of .every three soldiers there to one 

. who certainly does not desire to 
FOOD SITUATION IN FRANCE. make use of his weapons against the 

i .1....Entente; and one who,- on the con
sente Sfccts About the Shortage at trary, will joyfully make use of 

Pms«nt Time them, as soon as he shall be clearly
, k convinced of the necessity, to assist
In 1914 production of wheat in ^ destruction of pan-Germany, 

France was about 82 per cent., of the wjj0ge continuance would perpetuate 
normal consumption. In J917 the I Wg own. slavery and that of his 
production was but 46 per cent, of peo»ie
the normal production (and this, re- This to a fact of tremendous im- 
member, never was enough for her Unce to the giUes. 
consumption). After dedu.tlng the Tbe Berlin staff feels so far from

France’s I 8Ure of tbe SIav and. Latin troops

IE For Salevy ANTED—Boy to deliver Courier 
vv' in Echo Place and Cainsville. 
Good wages. Apply Business Of
fice, Courier.

»-

■ * ; ; BfIs!]
ill F|49tf

$4,000—For 50 acres near Water
ford; good buildings and good Boil.

$1.600—For ten acres, good frame 
house, three rooms, cellar and new 
bam, good land, on easy terms, five 
miles from market.

$2,200—For 20 acres, frame house, 
six rooms, bam, drive barn; all under 
cultivation. Easy terms.

$8,000—For 100 acres, near St. 
George ; all under cultivation; best of 
buildings and soil No. 1.

$3,100—For two-storey brick house, 
ten rooms, on Park ave. $400. cash. 
A snap. All conveniences.
..$4,200 — For new red brick, two 

sy. All conveniences, on Drum
mond Street. $700 cash.

$1,800—For a fihe cottage on Brock 
streklL parlor, hall, diring room, kit
chen, shed, four bedrooms, bâti» All 
conveniences, except funace.. Half 
cash.

Vy ANTED— Several salesladies for 
vv Saturdays, and one good sales

lady for permanent position. Wool- 
worth 15c store. ^
\yANTED—At once!" experienced 
’’maid for general housework two!flee. 

In family, washing and Ironing sent 
out. Best wages. Apply 71 Lome 
Crescént Téléphona 308 F-38-tf

Cl-'eago.For Loneon endMS IEVy ANTED — Driver for grocery 
*v store., Apply R. Gowiman, 154 ***»"* . - M|29|tf

T OST— Canadian Field Artillery 
. pin on Colborne St. or West 
Brantford. Valued as a keepsake. 
Reward upon ' return to Courier Of-

L|43

BUFFALO AMD GODEBIOH LINE
Leave Brantford 9-80 e.m.—For BnffSM and intermediate station*

Leave. Brantford 6.W p. and Intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 10.48 ■ 

rich and In terme 
Leave Brantfo 

rich and lntetme i.i»., Lie, i ss, a 
Leave Wsterf 

BUS, 2.66, All,

■ Sydenham.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 
manage Men’» Furnishing De

partment. i Broadbent, 4 Market St.
tyANTgD— Good house painters. 
* ’ Apply, to J. Klckley, 12 Ada

M|l|5

a.m —For"
pm—Vac Haie*T OST—Club bag containing

wttbh N. S. Connelly and Mason 
and Rtetih names on them. Finder 
kindly notify A. Shean, Jeweller, 218 
Cohbo<me St.

papers

mÀve. 10amount necessary for seed, 
production Was one-tWd 
needs.

Food never, has been wasted in

19.Girl s Wanted 10.81En-Vy'ANTED—Junior reporter.
“ qnlré at Courier Office, Edi
torial Department.

dares not use them in flense 
masses -on. the western front. They 

„ , __ . . , v, ». I are, 1or the most part, either sent to
frugal .France. Consequently, her Turkey or utilized in the garrisons 

_____________ _________________ __  normal food consumption always has M interior, or mobilized In the
WTILLIAM C. TILLXT—Ragtster- ^etS^yery clo8e! t^ aetual food neces' numitiqn/Iaçt9.ri«g of pan-Germany.

ed Architect. Member of the On- elt!5*;af b__ lendlnK Thus the majority of them art so
rarin Amndntlnn at Architects Great Britain-; has been lenatng situated as to make an tnsurrectlon-RnUSinV 0 Whnne France large amounts of food and movement on their part parti- 
OMlce U Temple Building. Phone nobody disputes the fact that the ^LrtyTtlve lt is for the Allies

— British Isles are short of food. t have the intelligence to do what-
Seventy per qent. of the men of mJtf be necessary to make the 

France have been forced to go from mo8t of it—Andrew Cheradame In

supply was kept, up to about 86 per Forty thousand Belgian re ug es 
cent, of normal, This year it has »re receiving flaanclaJ a8 i®pa““® ^ 
fallen to between 60 and 76 per cent. Engird. In the second report of 

Thële Is only dne-third the normal the War Refuge^ CommUtee just 
aunnlv of milk in France issued, it was announced that thereThe mttonkof t^French soldiers hjo toundatlon for the curiouB but 
has been reduced twice, because of widespread belief tbat“oaey **’ 
the grave shortage of supplies. pended_ on th* maimenance or Bel

France is on a ration of one pound 8flan refugees to, or will be tlma
ing^rsfaesh8011 f* lnClU<1' U The cost wMch cannot tm

For months, France has been on a less than *3<),000,000 has faUen on

Thd ro«h «ou, u..d „ F„«=. I «;;“Sùu“m?iï“r"aS.rii‘T,

and all points aortiu

waburg. Jprt Dover and 8L Thomas. _ Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m, — lor 20
•°2^?r*’-Peïl P°’ceyFrom Booth — Arrive
”■ ’■ ,,.

m.; 7.06 a.m.; 9.» am.; 1 58 p.m., Up p,

Arrive Port 
Leave Bntnl

I !j
Architects storeGirls - -for various departments 

of knitting mill, goed wages, 
light wort Previous experl- ( 
encc not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing 
Holmedale.

k h
W-A-N-T-E-D!>1 a

1
macrunc Hands 

It for <
, .Lathes 
. Planers 

Boring Mill 
' Radial DriU ■
r Also; Locomotive Crane Workers

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, LIMITED.

Depew St., Hamilton; Ont.

Ltd.,Co.,
J

I».
8BraBti^to" UP

G.W. Haviland
61 GRANT ST.

DentalLegal: vwwvw\
'PHONE 1530.HR- RUSSELL. ' Dentist—-Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne SC, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phore SOP.

DRBWSTER A HBYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors tor tbe Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton été. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. B. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

II SEE THESE 
HOUSES!WANTED

Lathe, Plgner, Boring Mill and 
Radial Drill Machine Hands, also 
Locomotive Crane Operators.
‘ DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 

^ STEEL, Limited. 
k.' Depew St, Hamilton, Ontario.

M Mi
TO-LET as they will sell with

in the next few days--
F ! ! ERNEST R. READ—Barrister. Bo- 

Mcttor. Notary public, ect. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 % Cobtorne St. Phone 487.

Applyrpo LET—Barn and store. 
A 37 Colborne St. Brantford and Hamilton

$1,000—Good 6-room cottage, Eagle Electric Railway _
Place. Leave Brantford — 6.8B

$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red tub’e-mt Li»"*
bn,ti£?&‘£wi,h
conveniences; good buy. Palmerstes ant

$1,700—7-room white brick; very 
good lot. tEeF

$1,900—Large brick, very 
home; good buy.

$1.350—Nice red brick cottage;

1
Chiropractic
||g toWVWWSriAAA----

T.4P
„ ajw

p m- ; B W »m-1
■■■

Miscellaneous Wants TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nova- Scotia. -Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market sta. Bell phone 
804. A Alfred Jones, K. G., H. & 
Hewitt

HARRIS M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building. 19B Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
T.*0 to 8.30 p. in. Hronlngs by 
polntment Phono Bell 3628.

Ci
1YU ANTED TO RENT—Small fur- 

,;-V. nishfed house or apartment on 
.terrace Hrll. Inquire Geo. Yake, 

iPhone 928. Grandview P.O. N|W|43 
--------———i—« ■. ------ ^

’’WANTED—To buy carpet rags in 
balls. And quantity. Art Rug 
Co., Hamilton, Ont.

XX7ANTBD—A first or second class 
v V experienced teacher wanted for 
Pleasant Ridge rural school. Salary 

toeven hundred. Apply immediately 
With testimonials to Evan Pilgrim, 

"Jt 2, Brantford, or Bell phone,
M|W|47

make th^dark^FreLc^war ^tioirf. It | the report 8aya'
«should be remembered in this con

nection that bread has always form
ed 52 per cent, of the French diet, 
as compared with 39 per cent, of the 
Canadian diet.

-
Ibsen Studied Medicine.

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian dra
matist, at thé age of twenty-one, was 
a medical student at the University 

Dinner by Daylight. v ; j of Christiania. Before receiving hts
It seems incredible that anyone Nattona]8 Th^atTe" with

should object to the very sensible * duced at tùe Natl0Dal lneetre’ wun 
daylight saving plan whereby so 
many thousands of workers are pre
sented with extra hours of outdoor 
enjoyment for all the otitdobr 
months, to say nothing Of the' saving I 
to the nation in coal, gab and elec
tricity. But there are always objec
tors to every movement* and the ob
jectors in this case appear to be the
women whq like to give dinner par- ~_____^
ties. Even a “little dinner’’ of six Immediate Possession
or eight people to apt to last over Just completed, 2-storey brick
an hour-i or an hour and a half of ! -, « _ ,-r _j_utime and hostesses claim that It to residence, 8 rooms, verandah, all
impossible to make the dinner table conveniences* artistic decora-
look right by daylight. Flowers, all- , tions. Central, location, 
ver and table decorations have not 
the same effect, viewed by the rays 
of the setting sun that they have un- 

, der the subdued gleam of shaded

-

N|W141‘ Shoe Repairing ' ivâîL.

pawsDR. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, noce 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 ».

IPRLNG your repairs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Piece. Satisfaction 
Phon* 497 Machine.

’ ijiranking in price li
••»»..a*•••*•*•••••
I am surprised ; 

* to have rece 
of so many

guaranteed. such success that Ibsen concluded he 
would do better in the realm of liter
ature than in that of medicine.

• * • • 0k,m.
Wanted Horses and Cattle Of li 

•s to your

■ • Brantford.
DR. L, G. PEARCE, Specialist In 

Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose 
and Throat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Heure: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 

VACANT— Do you* Phone, office: Bell 1886, machine 
668. Residence Bell 2420.

"
'Wanted— Work in garden or 

rr- care 0f lawns 2 days weekly. 
Apply 33 ML Pleasant St.

Dead Horses and Cattle taken 
away promptly. Will go ten miles 
Bell Phones 180 77? R 21. Nights

July 17

F. L. Smith ;
Royal Bank Chambers \
II 'Phone 2358- Machine 233. ,

For Sale! *9:and Sundays 2730.\ 4 ISA
- ..V realize that high priced fruit 
is creating a big demand for fruit 
trepa? Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before 

e best stock at reasonable prices 
ikes our agencies very valuable. 

We want now reliable salesmen In 
, every unrepresented district to sell 

, fruit and‘ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrqbs, etc. Good pay, ex
clusive stock and territory. Write 
Pelham Nursery Go., Toronto. Jly|31 
>------— -----—;-------- ------ :------ ---------

MEDICAL
f SBDR. KEANE—Physician and Sur

geon, 114 Dalhousie St., Brantford. 
Hours: 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7 
to 9 p.m. Bell phone 177.

Specialty, Electric treatment.

Osteopathic
uuelAW 
11-88, Be. Uk

w«A<wwwvwwaa
rpL CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School ef Op- 
teopatNy $e now at SI Nelson street, 
Office hours, P to 12 a.m. and 1 to 
I p.m. BeU telephotos 1380.

ma-

PABell
68 Waterloo St.
Good Terms. Inspcctioftlnvited.

V. sag

-------------------- --—;
I'. For Women’s Ailmenta

Dr. Martel’s Female KUs have 
been ordered by physiciens pad 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
n century, don’t accept a sab-,

> /■ .!|| ...to —T^Re C. H. 9AUDBR—Graduate 
American School of Oeteopaithy. For £mi- M*Situations Vacant, ...........

-Wfk'-—- --Klrkvllle, MlseoarL Office Suite f 
Temple Building, 7,8 Dalhousie Bt 
Residence, 38 Bdgerten St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126, Office 
hours: » to 13 p. ro- 2 to S p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

r»
I M8LV

• Ç ü —SITUATION WANTED «to Janitor; 
• good references and experience. 
Box 271 Courier. S|Wj23

trie —
tor a 6

11-2not |i ,z : a “— : and ASITUATION WANTED—Young man 
° .witling to do carpentering or 
any i kind of work. Box 276 Courier.

8|W|23

T*-. i ■:* **i”-
( n n ri i.i |i,«

T ^ ml»'or 1ant in .e— suchFIR GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Honrs 9 to «. Evenings

' " ' srs®
a* o'eli 'SMOKE

rasr
10 cents straight 

" Manufactured by

IA11
brfl
11 ■■

y.. •ST-v; ; ■!Tuesday and Saturday, 
under Discoverer. OeteOpethy ri 
ustanente all parts of the bn 
body, reetortng freedom of 
energty and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

----•' > »- ■'"i|
too CAN MAKE l« TO $74 

weekly writing ehow «ardent 
home; easily learned by oar simple 
method » no canvassing or soliciting. 
We e«ti your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
fll Yoagt Street Toronto_________

. machine finished all 
■g qjtnll^tod^/w.^lB:

th vc- r $J
tern

■ - ...

Of 8.30 
for a riot 

i kitchen.

ss

ASS to* 
.«»

------------ Electric,
■'*> ' ' ' -O J

__ I..If lent cà; am
In

tor a 2-storey m1

II
19

tion*
:

SB
1CARPENTER WORK 

WANTED
REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS 
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

i. Ul:
PERSHING’S COMMUNIQUE.

W Courier Leased Wire.
Bulletin. Washington, July 26.—ïtiESïK2

. -
$h tTAHD Ml

solid i
Pettit* IV

-' le not l

—
i totall: ; —; on the-

1II G. W. CAIN m. 
17 Clarence Street If 

Auto. 'Phone 515. w

tog

guaranteed. F
i j| backB 73 Colborne Street 

Shoe repairing, work 
Phones. Bell 1107, Auto-m 1HE i

».
war mdepartment.Btotlo 1£L « l : / "“l; ik&it ^ 1 « '*

gi
:

—^—------------------------

LÆ
‘M

, - '

mmr a , -jasa
Jt ■ ’ - ;
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S; Ci. READ & SON Limited
129 Colborne Street

FOR SALE !
5432—Fine Farm for sale in Township of South Dumfries, con

taining 45 acres, on which is located a frame house, 1 1-2 stories, 
good well, bank bam, stabling for 8 head of cattle and 4 horses, 
good drive house, young orchard, pond in centre of farm, situated 
6 miles from Galt, and 1 mile from Glcnmorris. Splendidly lo
cated and good land. Price only $3,300.

Fine Residence known as the Seven Acres, the beautiful home 
and grounds of Rev. Dr. Linscott. We have a splendid descrip
tion of this, which we would be pleased to mail, with price and 
terms, upon application to any person, who wishes to have particu
lars regarding the same. This property is well adapted to the 
requirements of a superintendent of one of the factories, money 
lenders, retired men of means, or professional gentlemen. Suit
able to the requirements of any man of moderate means.

6659—Very fine red brick residence for sale, on Brant avenue, 
containing reception haU, parlor and dining room, separated b> 
arch, kitôhen, summer kitchen, 3-piece bath, electric lights, hard, 
wood floors, large cellar with outside entrance, 4 bedrooms, 2 
Uothes’ closets, splendid wardrobe, electric grate. The rooms are 
all very fine; house newly built; lot 42 x 110. Price only $3,300.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—About 200 houses from $1.500 
to $2,000, in good localities.

We also have a large number of first class farms, town pro- 
’ perries and building lot*. People who want to get into very fine 

suburban districts such as the Robinson Survey, near Echo Place, 
should consult us at once.

S. G. Read & Son !èë!
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

129 COLBORNE STREET
Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones: Bell 953. 972, 2395.
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:i FOR SALEh

iII m■I ill New red. brick cottage on 
' [ Brant Ave., with bath and elec*
• ■ trie lights...No. 307.
' ; Very fine Bungalow on Brant 
.. Avenue.
* • Three good houses on Grey ^

1 St., west of Clarence, with all ,. 
• conveniences. • 1 •

' ‘ Cottage close to the Silk Mills ] ‘ 
.. —price $1150.00; $100.00 down.
' ; Vacant house with bath and ■ 

furnace, for sale at a bargain. . >

I r

)II

is

Ne•1

| H 
1 V

$ S. P. PITCHER & SON :i AEf,

43 Market Street. y* ■ ’ 
! Real Estate and Auctioneer '

- • leaner of Marriage Licensee. • -
■>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦

1 a1
RBII:^ m illa
FI Youth tor office position wanted Ylf ANTED Kitchen 

1 by The Watson Mtg. Co. -M|43 Brantford General Hospital.

TX7ANTED— For finishing .
VV wometi to operate sewing and WANTED-------Maid general. Fam- pOR SALE—Ford car li, good shape. JPOR SALE—Houses $18,000, $9,-
stitching machine. Slingsby Mfg. T,l( ily of two. Washing sent out. Cheap if sold at once. Apply 500, and $4,5*00, $4,600, $3 -

F|49 Apply to Mrs. Walter C. Boddy, 95 259 Colhorne. A|45 000, $3,000, $2,500, $2,000, -1,200
------ Nelson Street. — F|47 ----------------------------------------------------  $1,075. Apply C. Coulson, Commer

cial Chambers. A|45

pOR SALE—Chevrolet Car in good F°R ®ALE— One thirteen Brant 
condition. .Apply 85 Waterloo Are.,- Brantford. Apply Room

A|41 16. Temple Building- A|Aug.|8F|5tf st.■ EnelGrand Trunk Railwayroom
I •

•v In j||
P HI - \1 vyI IS I
jv ■

JrMAIW UN* BASTCp. ■estera Standard Tima.
6.88 a.m.—For Guelpn, Palmerston III 

aorth 1 also Dundae, HamUtoa, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montrent 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

HU p.m.7—For Hamilton, Toroatd, NI» 
tfrara Falls and Hast.

4.06 p.m.—For Hamilton, forent», Ni
agara Falls and East.

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl< 
Falla and Haat

WANTED—At once, floor mould- ------—-----------
VV ers Apply Hartley Foundry. WANTED —Immediately, experl-

M1‘-9 : «‘r^KorSlf W-,..?.» T OST-O.,» lt 8,

=-=-« w”“- "I*8 ‘&"&£kJFS£2S& Z»
Dundee St.

Lost Uis'I.;gl!i
Hi

FOR SALE OR LEASE—House No.
18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 

and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave.

«7ANTED—First class Patternmak- 
’’ ers, sixty cents per hour, all new 

work. Brantford Pattern Works.
enL|391 WtANTED—Women and' girls over 

sixteen. The Wm. Paterson & 
• Co. Limited.

II| M|49 FI47 T,03T—Fox Terrier, 
1J__ name of Bingo.

answers to the 
Finder kindly 

return to 184 Sydenham St. Reward.
L|45

FOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furhace, bath, electric light, good 

Phone owner 647 cr

By Cou\VANTED— Buffers. Apply Crown 
’ ’ Electrical Mfg. Co., Limited.

M|43

WANTED—Immediately for office 
’’ work, young men under mili- 

Brantford Cordage Co.,

i#B (■ WANTED — Two dining, room 
'' maids. Apply Brantford General

LO
El. I favoreq 

vancina 
with tfu

tgsra
7.27 p.m.—For Ham’lton, Toron

to end East.Fl4ltf y OST—Mauve handbag last Sunday, 
containing registration card and

-Hospital.liÉ I
fixtures.
1714.

psrrz*»- — ”*r -:
"R*OR SALE— 107 acres clay-loam 

farm less than one mile west of 
Brantford city. Good buildings, good 
water; two acres orchard; two acres 
pine. All suitable for dairy or mix
ed farming Thirty acres especially 
adapted for market gardening, email 
fruits or sugar beets. Known as the 
“Coleman Farm/* Consult T. E. 
Langford, Simcoe.

tary age. 
Ltd.

MAIN UNI

2-16 a.m. —For Detriot, Port Huron 
10.89 a.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl 

Huron and Chicago.
9-26 a.m . — For London and intermed
iate stations

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
«and west. Boat train Monday/ Wed
nesday, .Saturday.

9.62 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Perl 
Huron and Intermediate station a.

6.62 pur.—For London, .Detroit, Perl
Huron and Chicago. „ _

7.40 p.m.—P-* London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and Chicago.

8.26 p.m__For London and latanradiaM
stations.

BUFFALO AND GODBSICH LOT
Heal

Leave Brantford 9-80 a.m.—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations 

Leave Brantford 600 p. tad intermediate stations.
West

Leave Brantford 10.48 a.m —For Gode
rich and Intermedia*

Leave Brantford 1 
rich and intermediate stations, 
a.*., l.M, 1.68, 1.58. 6.86, 7.66, 10.22 mm.»

Leave Waterford 8.2L SJM, 10.# au»# 
12.#, 2.06, 2.16, 416, 618, 8.18, 19.42 p at.

Leave Simcoe 8.84, 9.12, 10A1 a.m., 12AL 
USr 2.81, 4.81, 6.81, 8.81, 10.66 p.m.

Arrive Port DoOer 8.60. 9.96. 10.60 sra» 
OALT, GUELPH AND NOBTH ’ r 

Leave Brantford 6.80 a.m. — For OaJh 
Guelph, Palmerston and all points north!

Leave Brantford 8.66 p.m.—For OnelA 
BBANTFOBD-TILLSONBCBO UNa 
Leave Brantford 10.40 a.m.—For Tin* 

toabnrg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 6.16 p.m. •— For Win* 

•onbnrg, Pert Dover ana St.
From South —. Arrive Brnntfr'td I# 

llie pan.
O. T. *. ABBTVAL8

From West — Arrive Brantford 8J6 A 
m.; 7.06 a.m.| 9.80 a.m.; 1 68 pan.; 6J8 p, 
m.; 8.00 pan.; 8.28 p m. 1 V

■J From Hast—Arrive Brantford 2.16 tn.| 
1.05 a.m.; 10.89 a.m.; 8.62 pm.; 662 p.m.I 
7.40 pan. 1 8.10 pan

Battais sad Goderich
From Weet — Arrive Branftord —18# 

.OB.- 6.42 pJB.
jTram Bast — Arrive Brantford - I# 

non. 1 AW p.m.
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Los;-"n:,t%r„ri:rn.!R WANTED—At once,
” cook; also housemaid. Apply

F|38|tf

VV ANTED— Plow mounters or 
" halldy men and blacksmiths’ 
helpers. Verity Plow Co., Limited.

* M[43
Courier.

I 54 Dufferin Ave.
FOUNt)—On Richmond St. bunch 

of keys. Owner may have same 
by calling at Courier Office and 
paying for this advertisement

WANTED—A gM to .assist in gen- 
"T eral housework or woman for a 

few hours daily. Apply Mrs. R. ' H.. 
Reville, 3 Church St. F143

Many Are Disloyal. ‘
It Is quite within bounds to say. 

that In the armies of pan-Germany, 
of every three soldiers there is one 
who certainly does not.. desire to 
make use of his weapons against- the 
Entente; and one who, on the con
trary, will joyfully make use of 
them, as soon as he shall be clearly 
convinced of the necessity, to assist 
in the destruction of pan-Germany, 
whose continuance would perpetuate 
his own • slavery and that of his 
people.

This is a fact of tremendous Im
portance to the allies.

The Berlin staff feels so far from 
sure of the Slav and Latin troops 
that It dares not use them in dense 
masses on the western front. They 
are, "for the most part, either sent to 
Turkey, or utilised, in the garrisons 
Of the interior, or mobilized In the 
munition, factories of pan-Germany. 
Thus the majority of them are so 
Situated as to make an insurrection
ary movement on their part parti
cularly‘effective. It is for the Allies 
to have the Intelligence to do what
ever may be necessary to make the 
most of it.—Andrew Cheradame in 
Atlantic- Monthly. ______

For SaleI-- InWANTED—Boy to deliver Courier 
" in Echo Place and Oainsvllle. 

Good wages. Apply Business Of
fice, Courier.

1
the All!Rf114:

F149M Lai$4,000—For 50 acres near Water
ford; good buildings and good soil.

$1,600—For ten acres, good frame 
house, three rooms, cellar and new 
bam, good land, on easy terms, five 
miles from market.

$2,200—For 20 acres, frame house, 
six rooms, bam, drive barn; all under 
cultivation. Easy terms.

$8,000—For 100 acres, near St. 
George; all under cultivation; best of 
buildings and soil No. 1.

$3,100—For two-storey brick house, 
ten rooms, on Park ave. $400. cash. 
A snap. All conveniences.
..$4,200 — For new red brick, two 
storey. All convenient.! s, on Drum
mond street. $700 cash.

Si,800— For a fine collage on Brock 
street, parlor, hall, diring room, k-t- 
chen, shed, four bedrooms, bath. All 
conveniences, except funace.. Half 
cash.

VV ANTED— Several salesladies for 
” Saturdays, and one good sales-

lady for permanent position. Wool- T OST— Canadian Field Artillery 
worth 15c store. pin on Colhorne St. or West

Brantford. Valued as a keepsake. 
Experienced Reward upon ' return to Courier Of

fice. D|43

German 
ally ga 
having j

■y FOOD SITUATION IN FRANCE.VV ANTED — Driver for grocery 
” store. Apply R. Gowtman, 154

M|29|tfI 1 Some Fhctfi About the Shortage at 
Present Time.

In 1914 production of wheat in 
France was about 82 per cent, of the 
normal consumption. In 1917 the 
production was but 46 per cent, of 
the normal production (and this, re
member, never was enough for her 
consumption). After dedusting the 
amount necessary for seed, the 1917 
production Was one-third France’s 
needs.

Food never, has been wasted in 
Consequently, her

Sydenham. %
V

WANTED—At once.
maid for general housework two 

in family, washing and Ironing sent
out.
Crescent. Telephone 30S.

EXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 
manage Men’s Furnishing De

partment. . Broad’bent, 4 Market St.

Wilii now exi 
the Am 
the Ger

•IVill III Beet wages. Apply 71 Lome 
F-38-tf

tioue.
p.m.—Far tieGe*BiIt;

WANTED— Good house palntere. 
'' Apply to J. Kickley, 12 Ada

M|l|5
111 T OST—Club bag containing papers 

^ wtttfh N. S. Connelly and Mason 
and Rlsbh names on them. Finder 
kindly notify A. Sheen, Jeweller, 216 
Colhorne St.

I ; Ave. V AU9®
I/OMdan 

j! of Germa 
mile fronj 
ble road,! 
been capj 
troops, 
nonnes» J
todfamh

Girls WantedWANTED—Junior reporter. En-
quire a)t Courier Office, Edi

torial Depairtmerft.
R!

f H,! ■

I [‘Iff1 ;

m
il

1 «it
Girls - for various departments 
of knitting mill, goed wages, 
light work. Previous expëri- t 
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing 
Holmedalc.

frugal France 
normal food consumption always has 
been very close-te actual food neces- 
sities.

Great Britain«vJias been lending 
France large amounts of food and 
nobody disputes the fact that the 
British Isles are short of food.

Seventy per qent. of the men of 
France have beep forced to go from 
the farms for military service, leav
ing thd women to carry oh the ardu
ous work of food production.

Itt 1917 the French home food 
supply was kept up to about 85 per 
cent, of normal, This year it has 
fallen to between 60 and 70 per cent.

There is only one-third the normal 
supply of milk in France.

The ration of the French soldiers 
has been reduced twice, because of 
the grave shortage of supplies.

France is on a ration of one pound 
of meat per person per week, includ
ing horie flesh.

For months, France has been on a 
ration of i 1-10 pound of sugar per 
person per month.

The rough flour used in France is 
mixed with wheat substitutes to 
make the dark French war loaf. It 
should be remembered in this con
nection that bread has always form
ed 52 per cent, of the French diet, 
as compared with 39 per cent, of the 
Canadian diet.

' Architects■ 5

W-A-N-T-E-D! WILLIAM C. TILLEY—Register
ed Architect. Member of the On

tario Association of Architects. 
Office 11 Temple Building. Phone 
1997.

rnacnme Hands Ltd., 'Co.,forI Tha—■ , FIU
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, Lathes 
• Planers 

Boring Mill 
Radial Drill

; Also; Locomotive Crane Workers
DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 

STEEL, LIMITED.
Depew St-, Hamilton; Ont.

WANTED
Lathe, Planer, Boring Mill and 

Radial Drill Machine Hands, also 
Locomotive Crane Operators.
‘ DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 

STEEL, Limited.
Depew St., Hamilton, Ontario.

G.W. HavilandDentalLegal
•PHONE 1530. 61 GRANT ST.HR. RUSSELL. ' Dentist—Latest

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colhorne SL, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Fhor* 108.

VI $30,000,000 Spent on Refugees.
Forty thousand Belgian refugees 

are receiving financial assistance in 
England. In the second report of 
the War Refugees Committee, just 
issued, It was announced that there 
is no foundation for the curious but 
widespread belief that the money ex
pended on the maintenance of Bel
gian refugees is, or will be ultimate
ly, provided by the Belgian Govern
ment. The cost, which cannot be 
less than $30,000,000 has fallen on 
private British hosts, on contribu
tions in money or kind, on the. War 
Refugees’ Committee and the British 
Government. The large majority of 
the refugees are now, the report says, 
regular wage-earners.

ORBW8TER A HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitor» for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the bank of 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. B. Brewater, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

SEE THESE 
HOUSES!I

Ev !
"*7

lili 
1

TO-LET as they will sell with
in the next few days-EIRNBST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor. Notary public, ect. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terme. Of
fice 121 % Coblome St. Phone 487.

Applyrpo LET—Barn and store. 
37 Colhorne St. Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway|i $1,000—Good 6-room cottage; Eagle 
Place.

$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red 
brick; large lot and good t)arn.

$1,900-----Red-brick, 1-storey, with
conveniences; good buy.

$1,700—7-room white brick; very 
good lot.

$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant 
home; good' buy.

$1450—Nice red brick cottage; 
electricity and sewer.
Such Wonderful Values cannot long 

remain unclaimed. I have Hun
dreds of other Good Homes, 
ranging in price from $1500 to
.....e.i.. ...... ......... $10,000

am surprised and exceedingly 
pleased to have received of late the 
listings of so many extremely good 
values. I am sure it’s to your advan
tage to see them.

For Exchange—I have everything. 
What have you?

Calk around, or call up and arrange 
for mi to call around.

Royal Bank Chambers

Chiropractic Leave Srantfori — 6.88 i.m.i IB 
“j08 e.m.; 1080 am.; 11.08 art-1 

12DO ».k.i 1.00 p.m.; 280 p.m.; 8.00 poa.I 
1.08 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 768 pm 
M0 p.m.; 9.00 p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m.f 

Leave Bratnfoi-4 8.44 p.m.-For GeB 
Palmerston and all pptott north------- »----------

i.Miscellaneous Wants TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

Bank of Nora. Scotia.-Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colhorne and Market sta. Bell phone 
804. a Alfred Jones, K. C.. H. a 
Hewitt.

PAR RIB M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Bailanityne Building, 195 Collborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p. m. Honings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 8625.

; vyANTED TO RENT—-Small fur- 
’ ’ nished house or apartment on 

:.'terrace H'rll. inquire Geo. Yaks, 
Oghone 926. Grandvierw P.O. N|W|43

’’J ' '■* 1 • ; r
'WANTED—To buy carpet rags in 

halls. And quantity. Art Rug 
N|W[41'
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Ibsen Studied Medicine.I Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat Henrik Ibsen, the Norwegian dra
matist, at thé age of twenty-dne, was 
a medical student at the University 
of Christiania. Before receiving his 
degree a play from his pen was pro
duced at, the National Theatre, with 
such success that Ibsen concluded he 
would do better in the realm of liter
ature than in that of medicine.

v."
Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Ont. Shoe RepairingS' 8.87 p m„ Dally <xcept Sunday, for Ham»

KM1*» BSîiSSî:na. N. W. BRAGG—Eye, ear, nose 
and throat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a, m. and 2. to 4 p.

M7ANTED—À first or second class 
. ” experienced teacher wanted for 
Pleasant Ridge rural school. Salary 

Hseven hundred. Apply immediately 
with testimonials to Evan Pilgrim, 
R 2, Brantford, or 

• Brantford.

: Dinner by paylight.PR ING yonr repairs to Johnson's 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

:
i WEST ROUND

«ETïTsEEsaSrS 
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It seems incredible that anyone 
should object to the very sensible 
daylight saving plan whereby so 
many thousands of workers are pre
sented with extra hours or outdoor 
enjoyment for 
months, to say nothing 6f the saving 
to the nation in coal, gas and elec
tricity. But there are always objec
tors to every movement^ and the ob
jectors in this case appear to be the 
women whq like to give dinner par
ties. Even a “little dinner” of six 
or eight people is apt to last over 
an hour« or an hour and a half of 
time and hostesses claim that it is 
impossible to make the dinner, table 
look right by daylight. Flowers, sil
ver and table decorations have not 
the same effect, viewed by the rays 
of the setting sun that they have un
der the subdued gleam of shaded 
candles ; neither -do thé women 
guests look quite as charming by dy
ing daylight as they Would by candle
light or the soft rays of Indirect elec
tric light. And the provoking part 
of it is that Canadian servants will 
not accede gracefully to such a vital 
change in the domestic schedule— 
and in tfieir hours of freedom—as 
an eight o’clock or half-pant eight 
o’clock dinner such as is the rule in 
England, where daylight lasts late, 
would involve. Indeed, ^ a newly 
established dinner hour of 8.30 
would be sufficient cause for, a riot 
in the* average Canadian kltfchen.

So the hostess these days must 
make the best of it and $rait for 
October for the giving^ ot convsr-
-™s
délabra and Indirect gas or electric 
fixtures. Meanwhile a simple dinner 
table, with fresh footers and win
dows wide open to the sunset glow, 
is not so unattractive'after all; and 
tall candles In silVer sticks may be 
placed on the table, ready for light
ing the moment the outside light, be-

KA-SS'ol a» «« WW:

V Bell phone, 
M|W|47

m.
Wanted Horses and Cattle

all the outdoor: PR. L, G. PEARCE, Specialist in 
Diseases of the Bye, Bar, Nose 

and Throat. Office; Bank of Com
merce Building. Honrs: 1.30 to 6 
pra. Other bourn by appointment 

=QITUATTOÏ<S VACANT— Do you* Phone, office: Bell 1886, machine 
*7 . realize that high priced «rult 668. Residence Bell 2430.

ing a big demand for 
trees? Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever 'before 1 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes onr agencies very valuable.
We want now reliable salesmen In 
.every unrepresented district to sell 

' trait and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, ex
clusive stock - and territory. Write
Pelham Nursery Co.. Toronto. Jty|31 y^R, c. H. 8AUDBR—Graduate

<- American School of Osteopathy. 
KirkviUe, Missouri. Office Suite t 
Temple Building, 7* Dalhousie St 
Residence, 88 Bdgerten St., Office 
phone 1644, house phone 2126. Office 

SIWI23 hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office. • / «

v—* ■ ~ :
'tI7ANTED— Work in garden or 
™ care of lawns 2 days weekly. 
Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.

Dead Horses and Cattle taken 
away promptly. Will go ten miles 
Bell Phones 180 779 R 21. Nights

July 17
!

For Sale! mm era.era, IU5IM: end Sundays 2730.!
e MEDICAL Immediate Possession 

Just completed, 2-storey brick 
residence, 8 rooms, verandah, all 
conveniences^ artistic decora- 

1 tions. Central location.

fruitla creati

F. L. SmithDR. KEANE—Physician and Sur
geon, 114 Dalhousie St., Brantford. 
Hours: 9 to 11 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., 7 
to 9 p.m.

Specialty, Electric treatment.

Osteopathic The G« 
been quid 
ate.QR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu

ate of American School of On- 
teopatMy le now at SI Nelson street. 
Office hoars; • to IS Am. and S to 
I pra. Bell tetephoine 1380.

Bell phone 177.! I Royal Bank Chambers
Bdl 'Phone 2358- Machine 233. 

—OPEN EVENINGS—

Washln 
crossing < 
AmericanJ 
pursuit oj 
tlie MarnJ 
eral Pees 
tor yestf

. S

68 Waterloo St.For Women’s Ailmente
Dr. Martel's Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggie# ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
a century, dont accept a sob-,

r «1 Good Terms. Inspection Invited.

Ill
» B

F or SALE !Sitqptipns Vacant
SITUATION WANTED as Japitor; 
0 good references and experience. 
box 271 Courier. .

SITUATION WANTED—Young man 
0 ,willing to do carpentering or 
knyikind of work. Bor 270 Courier.

S|Wf23

For Sale WEATl1 $2,000—For a 6-roomed red brick 
cottagé on Arthur street, electric, gas, 
and sewer. Very large lot. A bar-

L. B. and N. Railway$1,600-Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick; 
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 down.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, 
Red Brick; $150. ca8h. 

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve-
$2,400—Ontario' 3-piece bath, etc;

$200 cash.
$3,400—Brant Ave., modern bouse; 

$400 cash.
$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 

$100 cash.
3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- 

dale, all conveniences, dose 
_ ''.Plant; $300 cash will

I; THtlt ASt 
CAvwnira 

TO
yooR OW*4 1

mi gam. Lwve Kite)
$1,500—For a 5-roômed cottage, on t*. 4.88, 8.86 

Brock street, electric, gas, sewer, etc. Le**re Heep
$1,250—For a 5-roomed cottage on 

Campbell street. Electric, gas. Easy 
terms.

$2,600—For a 2-storey red brick on 
Lybos avenue, with conveniences. See 
this. Easy terms. ~ -<-v'

m if
r>R GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 

Bonding, Honrs 9 to 8. Evenings 
Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ualiments all parti of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which are 
greatest essentials of good health.

! 8.iPri”W era. «M, ut

Jet. 6.80 «.#, to# era.era.K■ ! YOU CAN MAKE «26 TO $76 
. weekly writing show cards at 

„ home; easily learned by onr «Impie 
method» no canvassing or soliciting. 
We SOU your work. Write for par- 
tloulare. American Show Çard School, 
|01 Yoags street Toronto.

2—•----------------------- --------
Boyé’ Shoes

IT AND MADE, maenme finished all 
«oUd lpatber. rises 11 to 6. Al- 

[ ot all kinds. W. S. 
Market Street

st a
VS. ..

trantford 71

s
J

1inp1
$1,800—Fort 1 1-2-storey brick, Ter

race Hill street; 2-piece bath, electric, 
gas. A snap.

List yonr property with me and get

llli SBCARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS 
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

G. W. CAIN ra 
17 Clarence Stree# T 

Auto. 'Phone 516, v"

Ir M
“Zimmtd8 PERSHING'S COMMUNIQUE.

Ry Courier Leased Wire.
’ Bulletin. Washington, July 26.— 
American forces between the Ourcft 
and the Marne continued' to press 
back the enemy, General Pershing re-

jxerday received to-day at the 
department.

li this.r

pwSHs;
Bam and extra lot, Alice St. *

The Realty Exchange
23 GEORGE STREET. *

Bay—Fres: 
and northv 
very warm 
local thun 
during the

■ Loan of
BO

■■M L.J. PARSONS
•not

-^HEP^ARlÿs■ 1 73 Colhorne Street 
Bleetric Shoe repairing, 

guaranteed. Phones. Bell 1207,1 ■foe■mdrk
AutO-;

yes-
war

8.48, Thursday
northwest
dooler.Minwè1 ! mut WU /A

&

'aV-r™ is
\

m......mmam■ 4 - ^ dggm'—W»». ■ I t6llrtiS8l8W»:WMSi)KWW55 ri■

WM■■s.
A

___

S. G. READ & SON Limited
129 Colhorne Street

FOR SALE !
5432—Fine Farm for sale in Township of South Dumfries, con

taining 45 acres, on which is located a frame house, 1 1-2 stories, 
good well, bank bam, stabling for 8 head of cattle and 4 horses, 
good drive house, young orchard, pond in centre of farm, situated 
6 miles from Galt, and 1 mile from Glenmorris. Splendidly lb- 
cated and good land. Price only $3,300.

Fine Residence known as the Seven Acres, the beautiful home 
and grounds of Rev. Dr. Linscott. We have, a splendid descrip
tion of this, which we would be pleased to mail, with price and 
terms, upon application to any person who wishes to have particu
lars regarding the same. This property is well adapted to the 
requirements of a superintendent of one of the factories, money 
lenders, retired men of means, or professional gentlemen. Suit
able to the requirements of any man of moderate means.

6659—Very fine red brick residence for sale, on Brant avenue, 
containing reception hall, parlor and dining room, separated b> 
arch, kitfchen, summer kitchen, 3-piece bath, electric lights, hard
wood floors, large cellar with outside entrance, 4 bedrooms, 2 
llothes’ closets, splendid wardrobe, electric grate. The rooms are 
all very fine; house newly built; lot 42 x 110. Price only $3,300.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—Aboet 200 houses from $1,500 
to $2,000, in good localities.

We also have a large number of first class farms, town pro
perties and building loti- People who want to get into very fine 
suburban districts such as the Robinson Survey, near Echo Place, 
should consult us at once.

S. G. Read & Son MÉ
REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

129 COLBORNE STREET “
Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night 'Phones: Bell 953. 972, 2395.

SMOKE
W Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

id to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured "by

T. J. PAIR & CO„ Ltd,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

-
BATES: Wants, Foe fiale, *» 

Let, Lout end Found, Business 
Chances, etc., » wdrds or toes; 1 
insertion, 15c | a Insertions, 90c; I 
Insertions, 86c. Over 10 words, I 
-cent per word; 1-2 cent par WON 
each subsequent Insertion.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure « situation. 
Uee Courier Classified 
Column».

A k

Coming Events — Two cents â 
word each Insertion. Minimum eS* 
16 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mam, 
♦rial Notices and Cards e( whaakA 

tfOc per lnsertloa.
Above rates are strictly cash Wttfi

Don’t close that empty 
.room. Rent U through a 
l Courier Classified Add. 
Ife easy.

■1 r

the order. For Information B«-

x DOCirv-yXDC
■ _nJVTj~Ul — r T*-'* - mrarararamanmmmrartrai

Property For SaleFemale Help -Wanted Articles For SaleMale Help Wanted
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